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House Votes
Teacher Boost

How Cèfi A Hay-Stuffer Be So Hard?
There's eaoogh daylight, a s 'th r t  say la the 
daytime, betweea this cowboy's seat aad hta 
raataakeroes moaal to lasare a teeth-|ar- 
rtag )olt whra the twain meet A few 1 ^

lihe these at the Big Spring Comboy Re- 
aatoo and Rodeo makes yoa woaader bow 
aaythlag staffed with bay ran be so hard. 
(Plwto by Rea Good)

Stock Still Acting
Salty Rodeo
By PRESTON MAYNARD ,with one of the dogs ndden bv alman jumping act of down Jer 

and broncs dealt cow- monkes ui full cowboy regalta.jry O l ^  
boys a bone-jamng Bight Tburs-and tiie performance of the 
day as the second perfonnance trained buffalo Pat. with his 
of the 33nd Annual Rig Sprlngi owner. laRiie (Maon Another

('andtdates for the rodeo queen 
tltk  w-ere presented as a prabide

Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
moved through two hours of 
rapidly-paced events 

Only once did a cowboy bet
ter the time of the top contest
ant in Wednesday night's open 
ing round, when Marvm Cantreil 
of Brady chalked up an 11.7- 
aecond time for tying hLs &ape 
in the ralf ruping event This 
enuM stand as the best time of 
the s h o w Glenn Franklin, 
world championship leader, took| 
a 16 7 I

The third night of the rodeo' 
Is set to begin at It pm  today,• 
at the Hig Spring Rodeo Howl 
The final performance u at the 
aame hour Saturday 

.Some 3.5M enthusiastic spec 
tators were on hand Although 
no cowboy was hurt in the 
night's events, one was hit in 
the face by the rope barrier tn 
the calf roping event and an 
other barely missed hitting the] 
west arena wall when he was, 
tos.sed bv a Brahma bull

Bl LL.S S'ni.L SAL'H' ' 
In thw bull nding. only threel 

cowboys of nine managed to' 
stay on top of their bolls for 
the eight-second time Umlt. a 
better mark than Wednesday 
night's event when only one nd 
er received a score Tied for 
top place Thuraday night were 
two cow bovs from Durant 
Okla , David Glos'er and Ronnie 
Bowman, each with 61 points 
Wednesday night's winner was a 
0  .score, turned in by Bemls 
Johnsnn. Clebumr O r n ^  bulls

drawing applause was the Ro- (See STOCE Page I-A Cal 6)

MAYBE AWOL HÓRSES WERE 
TRYING TO START CAVALRY

“ Halt* I mean woah. there '*
Or just how do you bring to bay (pardon the pun) a 

couple of horses which have taken "Freinch l.eave" of the 
rodeo grounds and try to crash the Webb AFR gate'*

S Sgts Sterling Phares secuntv and law enforcement 
D flight commander, and Henry H Vother, security and law 
enforcement patrolmen faced this problem yesterday

Busy handling early momuig traffic to the base, the 
guard held up on waving in two nderles» horses clop<lop- 
mg up the boulevard He didn't feel like feeling hu oats, 
so he put tn a call for Sgt Phares. an old farm boy from 
PennsyKama He and .sgt Yother. whose Artansas back
ground includes handling livestock, la.shloned two rope halters 
and led the AWOI.ers back to the mdeo corral

Too bad Webb ought have added a cavalry post to Its 
bat of functions

Some Places 
Face Hike In 
Property Tax

Al'STIN (AP) -  Put two 
dimes and a penny on the table.

That’s what the teachers' pav 
raise bill will cost you each 
month If you are an average 
Texas taxpayer and pay local 
school property taxes on a 
|1 5 .m  home

.Some taxpayers may have to 
ante up more than twice that 
much

I'nder the compromise teach
er pay program negotiated by 
Gov Joto ('onnally, the Texas 
State Teachers Asm ution and 
leaders of the Senate and House, 
the state will pay about 671 
million for the rauie during the 
next two • year fLscal period 
l>oral school districts will pay 
about 631 miUtoo

TAX MKASl RE
The stale's portion will be 

finam-ed by a still unborn tax 
bill Most' speculation centers 
around an adoltional tax of three 
cents per park of cigarettes 
which would bnng in about |(7 
million

The increased cost to l o c a l  
school distilcti wtU be (inancedi 
by about the ualy revenue rais-, 
mg Bourre available—the prop
erly tax. a levy largely or real 
estate but also on automobiles 
in some counties

How much the increase will 
be Is each dtstnet depends on 
a number of things — the eco- 
nomir situation in the school 
Idwtfict. bow much the local 
'board Is augmenting salaries 
.j presently and bow much N plans 
to contribute under the new 
'program
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Wants LBJ's Help
JaeqaeUnr Zahbarrs. 11. af Prsapect. Cana., 
gaws sadly at plrlare af Pfc. Frank Briglia. 
Jr., a Mentorr af O Alrhamr Dhiston sa 
dntv la Saato Damhigs wha was snppaaed to 
be hanse In Praapeet far May 0  weddlag

date wMh Jaeqneltoe. Jacqnellne has written 
to President Jahnsan asking Ms help to see 
that the wedding takes place as scWdaled. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Fighting Outbreak Shatters 
Dominican Cease-Fire Plan

Plane Carrying 
Taylor Shot At
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP)—Ato overthrow him Thursday 

ballet fired from tbe ground night

I’NITED NATIONS. N Y ,satisfaction tbe agreement on. The body of the dead Marine. 
(AP) — Amid reports of new,the temporary suspen.swn oi]who wa.s identified, was re- 

a privately financed organlra ,fighting, the U n i t e d  Stales hostibties It called also for ob-|turned to US authorities The 
tlon which spertaliaes In govern (called on the UN .Security servance of the stricl cea.se-fire|other man. Pfc l.eslie Mykle of 
ment problems estimates ihe tn K'ouncil today to act in untsnn;urged by the Securtty Council a Utica. N Y., wa.s released by the 
cn«ae tn local mmitnum founds with tbe Organiation of Amen-jwnnk ago rebels
lion schoM program fund assign can Sutes m seeking to end the ,^so!utlon contained a re- The Marine's death brought to 
ments win rnoilt in an avera^  cIvU war in the Dominican Re Antonio Mavo- I# the number of AmericatLs

^  iBjPubUc , 1̂  special reprewotative¡killed since U S forces landed
n.v Secretary - General U Thant of Secretarv lieneral U Thant In I In the Dominican RepubUc more

ments. the league says the aver-iJJ^^ hi.
tax increa.se on U'piiwiitative

iin .Santo Domingo saying ~~

Santo Domingo, be directed tolthan three weeks ago
■W nrnmwtv (■« ifw-r«».* no ,  coordinate his effoTts wtth those REPO RTS D EN IED

Mill hi* ts 57 *'"* Domingo saying new of Jose A Mora, the secretary The Johnson admini.st ration
vear or about 21 cents a month f̂f*” ”** had broken out a little (general of the OAS ¡denied reports in news dispatch-
for the 1 * » ^  school vear 'more than two hours m advan<e| M o ra  was n a m e d  bv the OAS es from Santo Domingo that; jj provide statt

Your local school taxes „lav Thursday night to seek an end;US troops have b ^  matching funds (or ment in-

Measure Sent 
To Governor 
For Signing

AUSTIN (AP)-The H o u s e  
passed and .sent to Gov. Con- 
nally today a |101 million 
teacher pay rai.se bill giving 
teachers an average salary in
crease of 6553 a year.

A few la.st-ditch backers of 
the original 645 in '65 pay raise 
bill pniposed by the teachers 
organizations stood ready to 
offer that proposal as an amend
ment. but a 126-17 vote blocked 
any attempt to offer amend
ments.

Referring to a compromise 
worked out hetweer C'onnally 
and legisiative backers of the 
64.Í in '65 propasa I. Rep. George 
Hinson of Mineóla, the House 
.sponsor, .said;

"So far as who won is con
cerned. I think Ihe children — 
2 5 million at present and at 
least 1 million in the fu ture- 
are the ones who will bene
fit "

ACTION SLATED 
Also slated for Hou.se action 

was a bill shifting 16 of the 150 
House seats to populous Dallas, 
Harris. Bexar and T arant coun
ties to meet federal court de- 
mancLs.

The teacher pay bill moved 
out of the Hou.se to Connally's 
desk swiftly, as it did from the 
Senate Monday. It took less than 
15 minutes to win final pa.ssage.

Still to be written is a tax bill 
to pay the 170 million estimated 
cost of the pay raise to the stale 
in tbe next two wars Ixx-al 
school districto will have to put 
up |31 million.

WORK ON BILL
Rep Dick Cory of VK torfa In- 

dx-ated his tax-wnting subcom
mittee would work on the bill 
today, but Revenue and Tax 
t'orn'mittee íTuirman Ben At
well .said the full committee 
probably will wait until Tuesday 
to approve a money NR.

T)»e compromise bill would 
pay 660 a year more to begin
ning teachers with a bachelor's 
degree and II0S6 more to 
teachers who have a master's 
degree and 18 years of experi- 
eme.

not go up a penny however if 
you are in the right dLstrtci ^
There are 1.371 school distrKis Thant said thM - - - i
m Texas and the policies oCV", the milrtary and
mdivkhul school boards vary *^'*‘*" were engaged

1 to

in

to the civil war in the Dominican 
Republic

MARINE KILLED
r.S  militarv authonlies

helping the Junta force crush 
the rebels

ryrus R Vance, deputy de 
fenw secretary. toM a

creases to he 
local districts

determined by

'«ridelv hravv nounced that a
BU;nKNTIE.S

conference in Santo Dommgol Major beneficiaries under the 
Manne »'»s PreMdent Johnson's orders'redi«*! net ing bill are the four bigfiring m the northern .. ------ - ------------ ----- -- ------------------ — .......... „ —- - ............. -

T iw «* Hictru-t. mhmr» thm Domwigo and thatl*“ * ^  J '•‘B* im partiality be obaerved bylcounlies, which have M per cent
been ofthe state’s population hut only

ttan resistance made "crystal clear” to all U S H per rent of the voting strength
than enroHments and eivsts may-(  ̂ ,ypyy^n,a,),.y|tnick into insurgent temtory . „ jh ta o ’ nvmmands in the Do- m tbe Hou

M transport I 
idor Maxwell

from .Saigon to Da Nang today, 
near the chutes gave spectators but nobody aboard was hurt, a
thrills and sent cowboys scurry 
Ing over fences as they toured 
the arena after tossing their rid
ers

Bareback bronc riding saw tbe 
top cowboy miss the opening 
round lop score by only one 
point, with Carl Nafzg^, of 
Olton, Texas,, turning tn 0  
points on his ride Top mark 
Wednesday night was 61 points, 
by Clyde Van Voorhees of 
I.ake iSarles, t j  Five - cow
boys stayed on top their broncs 
for scores, of nine contestants 

BARREL RACES '
Six young cowgirls paced their 

horses through the night's bar
rel race event, with the top

Plints 18.1 seconds turned In by 
am Upton of San Angelo Only 

one cortestant of seven entries 
was unable to qualify, when 
her horse tipped over a bnnel 
Again the night failed to match 
Wednesday night'a top score. 
17 2 seconds

A Si-point score topped the 
field in the saddle bronc riding, 
by Ross I.ooney, a Haywood. 
Mont , cowboy

Barry B u r k  of Wagoner, 
Okla . took top honors In steer 
wrestling when he downed his 
bull In a fast 5 0 seconds His 
score wis 3-second behind tbe 
top lime Wednesday night.

The traditional grand entry 
with Its colorful array of bones 
and riders signaled yie opening 
of fbe night’s arena action, 
marked by a brisk wind but 
otherwise good rodeo weather 

A(TS GET RIG HAND 
The several specialty acts be

tween the main events draw en
thusiastic spectator applau.se,In 
cluding the trained sheep dog 
act presented by Earl Wharton,

y to Saigon 
Meanwhile South Vietnamese 

Premier Phan Huy Quat an
nounced today that military of
ficers had squashed an attempt

U..S. military spokesman said 
Taylor flew to the Da Nan 

air base. 3W miles northeast ol 
US. Manne

be able to finance the modest j 
increase tn local fund assign- 
meirts with no Increases tn tax 

assessment levels.''(Juat said one dissident officer
•P 'te -m .n  U ,  11» k - .p »

S l ,  I » '» " I '*
'program was adopted, the local, ,, ,,

Quat laid Ihe attempted coup,share or local fund assignment **•”  for its

di^Mtched to the

U S Ambassador Adlai F. 
Sleveason made the request for 
cooperation with the OAS in a 
resolution introduced in the II-

'I was staged by rebellKvus offi- 
"  rers who already had been con-

vk-ted In absentia for attempts 
(last November and in February

Saigon, to visit 
fo n »  units there

iS T  s S im T i; ; : ; ;“ '
the T3I twin Jet .Sabre liner „  INWH.\LD.
landed after making a low-level ‘*“ 1
night over the (Tiu U i area 53 "*»< »"« >̂*<1 • r«*«' *"J “*
miles south of Da Nang one «»«P
source said the plane apparent
ly was hit over that area 

RETURNS SAFELY 
The spokesman .said no repairs 

were necessary and the (jlane
returned 
event full

the ambassador un

'Great Society' 
Scored By Ike
NEW YORK (A P )"- Former 

President Dwight D. Etoenhow- 
er says President Johnson's 
“Great Society" program Is an 
effort "to estobltsh instant para 
dise."

In an address Thuraday BigM 
before SM executives of vtm 
National Industrial CkMferanca 
Board, Eisenhower said tba 
growth of the federal novarti 
ment has been “octopus-Iika ”

"The government haa dta- 
played great Ingenuity In con
triving new ways to invade the 
provinces of states and locall- 
tiee,’* be said.

details of this
The coup attempt sent all mil

itary installations in the Saigon 
area into a state of alert Thurs
day night and shattered the 
calm which had appeared to 
prevail in the capital's political 
world for the pa.st two months

Quat's military supporters 
apparently acted before the 
coup attempt got off the ground 
There were no signs of the ac
tivity usually accompanying 
such upheavals, and the dty 
this afternoon appeared gener
ally normal

SEALED OFF
However, the headquarters of 

the National Police was sealed 
off, and tanks and machine-gun 
empUcements were manned 
iroond It.

Reliable sources said several 
dosen officers were under arrest 
inside the headquarters. Pre
mier Quat announced only that 
"setreral” persons had been ar
retted.

While details still 
shrouded in secrecy. It was be
lieved that an armored unit was 
Involved In the attempt to over 
throw the government The offl 
cor reported killed was believed 
to have been a member of the 
46th RMiment that has tried un- 
successrally In tbe past to oust 
Um govammanL

was set at 20 per cent of the 
total school operating cost, 
which includes teachers’ salar
ies The state pays 80 per cent 
plus all textbook costs and one- 
half of teacher retirement 

Ixical school boards can, and 
many do, contribute more than 
their 20 per cent to pay teach
ers higher salaries and provide 
more for the school 

AREA LI.ST
This list shows the 1964-65 

.school tox on a 115.000 house 
and the estimated I96.V66 tax 
Increase for the same hou.se. 
provided the school district 
maintains the same level of con
tributions above the minimum 
foundation p n ^ a m  next year 
as this year 1116  indicated tax 
Increases also are adjusted to 
keep the M-26 ratio of contribu
tions

Here Is the llsf 
Abilene School District. 1964- 

65. school tax of $99 50 on 615.- 
000 house, 0  54 Increase esti
mated for 1965-0; Andrews, 
04 26. 1 24; Big Spring 0 0  0 ,  
010 ; Lamesa 60 4 8 ,-0  54, 
Midland 0 0  0 .  0 0 ;  Mona- 
hans-Wickett 0 0  0 .  0  61; P^ 
cos 0148, 0 .0 ;  San Aniek) 
0 1 .0 , 0  94; .Snyder 0 7 .0 .
61.16; Sweetwater (M.54, |4.U.

Pokitfani, Indion 
Troops Skirmish
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Indian 

and Pakistani troops today were 
reported «ktrmlshmg and raU 
ing across long sections of the 
cease-fire line Tn the Himalayan 
stato of Kashmir.

prompt and unanimous adop
tion

URGES ORSFRVANCE 
The U S resolution noted with

Auto Show 
Tries Again
A spring parade of 1965 auto

mobile rm e ls  xrill be staged

mink-an Republic.
Vance added that future U S 

moves in this country xrouW be 
dictated "by events and cirrum- 
stances" xi-hich are not now 
foreseeable "

Fjist Texas Ls the heaviest

Since 1936 cities of 70  00  or 
more haw h8en limited by the 
Texas Constitution to one rep
resentative per 10.00 peopto.

Criminal Code Change 
Colls For 'Core, Study'

MIDLAND (AP)—The presi
dent • elect of the State Bar 
said today complaints concern- 

■ ling revisions in Ihe code of
m In «'rimiiAi proccdiirp mu.st be 

I® carefully studied before a deci
sion is adopted 

(.lint Small Jr of Austin 
touched on the controversial 
topic in a speech

_ . ,, ,____.. »„Igal institute here which is con-

nut any o'hgation Drawing for 
Ihe set was cancelled la.st week 
bei'ause of the storm, hut tickets

n m ’ roi'N TiE s 
The two-day study has at-

again Saturday — weather per 
milting, of course 

I.ocal franchised new car 
dealers are cooperating with the 
First National Bank In a re-run 
of the show which .started out 
strong last Saturday, then got 
flooded out in the afternoon 

The show 
morrow , ninning 
6 pm  The public is Invited to 

AUSTIN (AP) — The 1 9 6 6 - 6 7 , bv the First National 
spending bill was in '.he hands|p,r|(,njj im at 5th and Main for

s r • "  """"P 'p  '"O P
before being sent to Gov. Con- -  --
nally.

The 0  64 b i l l i o n  measure

Kssed both houses last week hut 
progress was halted while 

senators a n d  representatives 
considered a resolution making 
numen>u.s "correclions "

The Texas Resenrch l . e a ^  
estimated that the bill, calling 
for 662.3 4 million spending from 
the general revenue fund, would 
leave a surplus of $70.00 when 
deducted mom the estimated 
6041 million Income. B 

to  cover the apprt^ation.s. 
a transfer of 64.5 million was 
made last week from the drivers 
Ucenne fund to general revenue 

La.st minute chan{^ approved 
by the .Senate and Hou.se Thurs
day Included;

Removal of a provision calling 
for mandatory retirement of any 
stale employe at 76.

Elimination of a ban on high 
way money being used to build 
an expressway Uuough city park

• „ 7  "You have no doubt, seen and
' heard of much criticism of ceragain Saturday.

HELOISE BOOKS 
ARE ALL GONE

So sorry, but the second 
order of the Helolse House
keeping Hints has been com
pletely wid out The Herald 
will 'M unable to fill any 
more nmuests.

The newspaper’s thanks lo 
those w h o  responded m  

offer, sn(quickly to the 
those who had 
delivettot.

to
and to 

wait on

tain portions of the revlskm in 
Its original form and of certain 
of Ihe Senate and Hou.se amend 
ments." Small said 

"Prosecutors and peace offi
cers In some areas are taking 
violent exceptions to some of 
these changes in our pitsent 
law

"Members of Ihe news media 
are greatly disturbed by a House 
amendment that Is aimed at 
curbing excessive pre-trial pub
licity in criminal cases Tnese 
complaints must be heard and 
considered carefully before any 
decision Is finally adopted " 

REMSION (ITE n 
The controversial r e v 1 • 10 n 

would prohibit tow «ttercnmtnt

officers from making public In
formation in a criminal case 
which might prejudice a ' de- 
tond.int's chance for a fair trial.

The Texas House pa.ssed one 
version of Ihe mea.sure but sen
ators then refu-sed to accept 
amendments voted by the repre- 
sentatlvTs A conference com
mittee must now iron out tbe 
differences.

Stanton Woman 
Hurt In Crash
STANToi (SO -M rs. J. T. 

Davis of Stanton is in Physicians 
Hospital for'lreatment of Inju
ries receiN-H In a two car ac
cident in Fort Worth Thursday 
at 9:15 a m. She was being 
X-rayed this morning for a frac
tured pelvis

Mr. and Mrs. Davis were on 
their ^way to I.lttle Rock. Ark. 
to attend the graduation of their 
grandson. Ray Davis, when the 
awidenl occuired while they 
were making a left turn. Mr Da
vis and the driver of the other 
vehicle were uninjured Mrs Da
vis wa.s taken to a Fort Worth 
hospital, where X-rays were 
made and .she was released to 
return to the Stanton hospital 
The car was badly damaged.

(
f
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I'nacnunklc theec four JumblM, 
ont letter to eecb M|uare. to 
form four ordinary wordi.
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Burma Army 
Routs Tribal 
Rebels, Reds
RANGOON. Burma (AP) -  

With the end of the monsoon 
season, the Burmese army has 
launched another massiv-e drive 
aitainst Communist and tribal

T EN TA T IV ELY  IN HOUSE

Odessa College 
Bill Wins ÒK

AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep. John 
Traeger of Seguin pleaded with 
House members Thursday to 

¡slow down on creating four-year
rebels

The gov'emment reports at 
least 30 rebels killed, three re
bel bases smashed and more 
than 500 surrenders during the 
first two weeks of May. It is a 
record for the past year.

state-supported colleges 
They shouted down his opposi 

tiOB and tentatively approved a 
new senior college at Odes.sa 
which could become the 23rd in 
the state system.

Traei^r said spreading educa 
tion thin without concentrations ̂ The army .said it lost only , ...  ̂ ^

Now arrange the circled letters three men But the rebels, hard quality is 1 ^  having a 
to form the lurpriM answer, M pressed by the offensive, have®"* .™'* '''*‘**

revenge against the civil-****P 
ian population. Nineteen civil- "TIME TO STOP” 
ian# have been murdered, the' “ It’s time to stop creating sen- 
government says ior colleges just because nice

■uffMtad by the above cartoon.

L

Yc«lcrdar*t
JiuiiUr*. aiAZI AISLE

t\a*«rr* toflMrre«)
INVADE CCMinSE

AMvrri TkU couU mean nothing at mil—  lOVI

Space Flight 
Set June 3

Girl Guards 
Hold Meeting

CAPE KE.NNEDY. Fla (AP) ter period to provide time for 
— The National Aeronautics and preparation and to avoid criti- 
Space Administration an cism if the target day were 
pounced today that Thursday, missed.
June 3. IS the target date for thei 
four-day space flight of Gemini' > ® TIMES
astronauts James .A McDivitt ^ASA said McDivitt and 
and Edward H White n  c»rcle the earth «2

times in f7 hours. SO minutes to 
Officials had .said previously evaluate the effects of extended 

that the flight was scheduled space flight on crew perform- 
"in the third quarter of lM5.'''ance and physical condition 
which begins July 1 How-ever.
news serMces have listed the ^  »««»<7 said it had not yet 
June 3 date for several weeiu. drtermlned whether white

neople from nice areas want 
them.” he said in a five-minute 
speech.

The Senate-passed measure, 
by Sen. Pete Snelson of Midland, 
came to the House with another 
bill creating a four-year school 
at Texarkana Last session the 
legislature added Angelo College 
and Pan American College at 

Seventeen members of the Edinburg to the state system 
Salvation Army's Girl Guards.! Snelson’s bill, sponsored in the 
and 15 Sunbeams, are holding House by Rep Ace Pickens of

ior College to four-year status 
and rename it Permian State 
College.

"There will come a day when 
we’U have to expand, but not be
cause of a position of political 
expediency,” said Traeger. “We 
must stop short, pull up and 
look at what we have.” 

ANGELO COLLEGE 
He said when Angelo College 

was brought into the system. 
“We were told most of its stu
dents would come from the 
Odessa-Midland area, and now 
they want a school at Odessa.” 

Snelson's biU provides the pro
posal must be approved by the 
new college cooi^inatlng board 

"This is the first school with 
a provision making it subject to 
anything." said Rep. David 
Crews of Conroe.

Pickens said if the board ap-

Eroves the school, the next leg- 
Jature will be asked to appro
priate funds.

the 49th anniversary meeting 
this week at the Citadel Theme 
of the |Ht>gram is "Making New 
Trails."

“This is the first time in three 
years that Girl Guards have had 
a troop functioning," Captain 
Gladys Thomas said yesterday 
"The Guards are girls between 
the ages of 11 and 18 years, and 
we welcome any girl eligible in 
preparation for the coming 50Ui 
anniversary next year

Odessa, would raise Odessa Jun-

Texas 65 Enrolls 
5,865 In April

Thugs Loot 
Dallas Home

I DALLAS (AP) — Thieves loot
ed a fashionable Northeast Dal- 

|las home of nearly tSO.OOO in 
A toul of 5.885 Texans, ovenjewelrv, cash and furnishings 

the age of 85. health Insurance Thursday night
coverage under the Texas 85 
program during the third open

beams are girls from 6 to 10 
yean of age"

Activities started Monday

(^imby Freeman toM detec 
lives the thugs made the raid

S S d  ‘S Ä  T h lv * î în r s  «  » “ ^5 AssocfoUpo ;W J |00 was ndsaing Biong ^ th

^ U m e n t  period conducted » ^ 0^  ̂ he and his wife returned
month accon^g to a »ty* from bowling at abwt IT30 p m 

ment released by H Lewis ^  *
Rletz. president of the Texas! . He saW jewelry worth about

based on unofficial sources «f*«» Tiiesday. *ih1 ' ^_  ,tronaut to expose himself to the *. i , .« .  «..'the third enrollment nerlod was_  * , . expose himself to the „  wednesdav made iterns frw'H»* third enrollment period was
The agency had Usted the la- elements of space from a *pnee-|dii)dren at Big Spring State * *** Houston man

HoffpitaJ w I" •  Hf flip fourth centenariancraft 
suit and

It reported that the space 
ind natch-opening proce-

D n rm ;in f  A r r m in K * * “"  ***"u o r m d n r  M C C O U n rh  f« i a decisM» might not be

List In Herald made until a day or two before 
launching, the agency said

Thursday's activities included ^  
going over the propam  to be **®** bilUated 17 months

rls hav

$2.900 cash he had left In a 
money box and four televlsioa 
sets — two of them expensive 
color sets

used when the girls have charge
of the evening service Sunday. Since Texas 85 was started
at. 7 o'clock All week • day in November of 1183. some 34.-I

400 senior piti2en.s throughout
Pursuant to state require-

POKE HEAD O iT | meetings were held at 4 p m
_______ ____  ______If the go-ahead is given. White  ̂ Guards and Sunbeams from ¡J*

merits local bank ne mstttu »»»I «f*« the b*tch and poke his.Midland are to meet with the *" benefits. RieU
w * bead into space for a irminuteltoca* girls at 8 30 p m todav

for a supper and fellowship.tioes are 
accounts

pubUshing a Usi of took around 
that have beet dor

mant in the banks for moré than Alexei I.eonm- left hia

notices in today s complete emergence of a U S.
“  astronaut is not pLaooed until

U n d e r  the state s t a t u t e  >ear
amounts owing the depositors The eight U S. astronauts who 
will be paid upon proof of have flown into space logged 
ownership witn;n nine month* total flight time of 85 hours. 44,
If anclajned tf>erpmftar the> minutet The Jorgest single mis- 
may he subject to report to aod sion was 34 bourn M minutes I 
ctinsenation bv the state trea.s- by Air Force Maj L Gordon I,OS ANGELF-S (AP) -  A 75- 
urer t'ooper Jr .vyar-old suitor, who says he lav

ished gifts worth $21.890 on his 
! betrothed, ts asking return of 

phis $23.090 In punltne

Êuowship.^' , bas bem sê  f o ^
Capt Thomas said "They Will
ckM out the week's activuies b ^ - » r  Rfotz reminded those

the 7 pm  service Sun-*^bfrollment periods that thev have

Suitor, 75, Asks 
Widow Xo Return 
Gifts Of $21,000

31 davs follow’uig their birthday 
in which tp enroll in the pro
gram

W E HAVE 
M OVED

Hike Urged In 
Allowables Of 
Offshore Wells
AUSTIN (AP) -  SUte Land 

Commissioner J e r r y  Sadler 
urged the Texas Railroad Com- 
mission this week to cooperate 
In an "explore at home” cam 
palgn, aimed at major oil com' 
paniM now paying high royal 

ana ‘ties to explore and develop for-
eign fields. 

If 1the commission sets higher 
allowables for offshore Texas 
wells. Sadler aald, “we can In 
creaae interest here at home 
and encourage the oil and gas 
produoen to do more e x p ia 
tory work in the offshore areas.“ 

INCREASE INCOME 
Increased Income to the state 

would follow, he aald. His office 
leases lands for oil and gas de
velopment. The revenue goes to 
Texas' permanent free school 
fund.

Louisiana's offshore well de
velopment Is three times that of

Texas, S a d l e r  said 
drilled to 8.000 feet to ^  
inerged Texas land la authorize 
to imduce 121 barrels a day, he 
said, while In Louisiana the 
same vmU drilled to 8,000 fwt 
would be able to produce 425 
barrels daily.

Sadler was one of several wit
nesses testifying at a comfni.s- 
Sion hearing to set “yardst ck 
allowables” for offshore wells 
Yardsticks are the basis for a.s- 
signlng discovery allowables 
when new fields are brought In.

“HIRE PRORATION“
“I would recommend to this 

commission that they considw 
increased proratlon in our sub
merged lands dependent upw 
the depth of the well and the 
increased cost of drilling in sub-

A weU inerged lands along with as wide 
•pacing as possible without cra-
atlng waste,“ be aaid.

Sadler said major oil compa
nies pay royalties as high as 75 
per cent for exploring and de
veloping oil fMds In foreign 
countcios.

He noted that offshore wells 
cost twice as much to drill as 
onshore wells.

Socony Mobil Co., Inc., pre- 
sented s i m i l a r  recommenda
tions.

Offshore areas, as referred to 
in the testimony, extend Into the 
Gulf of Mexico from the Texas 
coast line for three leagues, or 
10.5 miles.

The commission took the rec
ommendations u n d e r  advise
ment.

Uonard's Prescription Phormocy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Phormocy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy la a profession and not a aldeUne.
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Minimum Wage Law 
Charity Effort In Bind
Federal law« stipulating that * I have been without a eecre- 

enploves be paid at lea.st $1 25 tarv for a number of months "

Glenn M Stewart's Superior 
I Court Suit, filed Wednesday I 
' alleges that he and Helen 
Yourkovicfa. a 58-year-old wid 
ow, became engaged Sept. 11. | 
1983 But when t ^  separated! 
last November, his complaint,

SUNBEAM 
AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC 
CAN OPENER
• Oews MW wn ca* ta SKsadi
• txekurra fMfer he eMa-«seM

It'S the glfu
per b w  lor tneir work .-»i— TVoma« a«« .« ^aid. she failed to return any ofbrought the Big Spnng Salvation'"* Thomas stu u -------- z
A.-thv to hard time* 0 ^1 «  «  ’bat capacity

The s.’tuxtio» IS so cntical. ^  “ 'T way we can get by
riapt Bill Th» mas command ___________
ant vaid there ls a grave po*- Ki«anun* for monev ' u id  the 

.  *.b!!;ty «he ntjtiel may have^to speaker ' But" he’ added, "if 
c.o'* Lrar..sient dormitory you «ant to donate acme money.

• Carl alaraea aactwe
• fadwawa fhf •• wacwaBe

doors for i  tune
Lnul thing: sort of catch 

up Thomas explained
He spoke to the Big .Spnng 

Ki*ar..s 'Tub Thursday in the 
dubs observauoo of Ovation 
.\nn> Week

' It used to be, " said the cap
tain we paid what our budget 
permitted to our »orkers—our 
t.’̂ s ie n t department manager, 
our cook and our dothing de
partment woman The govern 
ment ha.v now ordered u* they 
be paid n’-t less than $1 25 per 
hour for this work This has in
creased our already extended 
budget to the point where we 
are faced with the probability of 
having to close down our opera
tions ■’

He said that a request ha.* 
been made w.th the Big Spnng 
I nited Fun(f ofT.cials for permis- 
sion to v .^e  a special (Irive to 
raise $4 00o A ooard meetuig 
was held Thursday to discuss 
the problem further

Thomas said that the plant 
here Is ideal for the work of 
the Salvation Army Basically, 
he said r  must be 'remembered 
that the Salvation Army is a 
church It s vork in alleviating 
the suffering of needy people Ls 
secondary always to its religious 
aspect In Big Spring, the 
church portion of the citadel la 
housed in a separate buiidmg 
from the transient lodge

"ThLs makes for an ideal sit
uation." said Capt Thomas.

He said that this not only is 
.Salvation Ar,ny Week, but 1985 
marks the .siilvation Army's 
180th anniversary as well It 
was fomed ui London ui 1885 to 
•erve the poor people of the city 
who had no church and who 
were not being accepted by the 
regular churches j

Going back to the problem of 
fuoda, the speaker said that the' 
staff comprises the transient | 
lodge manager who is on a 45 
hour per week schedule at $1 29 
an hour; the cook, who work* 
shorter boors, and a woman 
who works In the dothing rooms 
on the days that garments are 
i««ied to need: Big Spring In . 
dhiduals.

Stewart said the gift* included 
hu com. book and cut glass col-1 

I am certainly not asking yo«'lections He also paid off a $7.-
500 mortgage on Mrs Yourtov- 
ich's home, Stewart said, and 
gave her access to a $10 980' 
bank account

Aak. rtflg«. Iwreww.

MOKI. MS

I will certainly accept it

_ _ _ :  . COLOR

RCA VICTOR
C O L O R  TV

All-channel VHF and UHF reception
• Glare-proof RCA High Fidelity Color Tub#
•  Improved 25.000-volt (factory adjusted) chassis
• Automatic Color Purifier 
a Powerful New Viata Tuners 
e Extended-range 9* x 4 ' duo-con# speaker
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^ e  bidding:
West North East Soeth!
1 4  Double PaM
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of *
Today’s hand produced an to- 

feresting variation in defensive 
technique when it was dealt in 
a recent team of four match.

The bidding fdlowed a simi
lar course at each Uble. West 
opened with one spade and, al- 
tho North was not too well 
equipped to support hearts, he 
was reluctant to chance being 
shut out with 17 high card 
points, so he made a takoout 
double.

South assumed — rather nat
urally—that North bad support 
for hearts when be doubled the 
other major. His decision to 
proceed to game is, therefore, 
understandable, for his hold
ing is virtually the equivalent

of an opening bid, provided 
partner has a fit for South’s 
sbe card suit.

The king of spades w as  
opened at both tables, ami 
East’s queen appeared. One 
West continued with the ace 
and jack as East discarded 
small clubs. Declarer ruffed 
and led a low heart. West fol
lowed with the three and 
South went up with dummy’s* 
king. West w u  marked with 
the ace by virtue of his open
ing bid and declarer’s only 
hope was that the top honor 
was lightly guarded.

When the king of hearts held, 
a heart was led back and, on 
the return. South ducked in his 
hand. West’s ace was now 
alone, and he was obliged to 
pUy it. There was no damag
ing return that he could make 
and, when the declarer re
gained the lead, he drew the 
last trump with the queen of 
hearts and claimed his con-’ 
tract.

At the other table, the de
fense collaborated to produce 
an upset. After cashing two 
spade tricks. West continued 
the suit; however. East did not 
pursue a passive course by 
taking a discard. Instead, he 
ruffed in with the ten of hearts 
which forced declarer to over
ruff with the queen. A hewi 
was led toward the dummy, 
but West rose with the ace and 
shot back another spade. De
clarer could not prevent East 
from scoring the jack of hearts 
for the setting trick.

Policy Requires 
Initial Premium
Some veterans applying for 

the GI Insurance on sale for one 
>*ear from May 1. 1N5. to mid
night May 2. IM . are forgetting 
to enclose initial premium pay
ment wiUi the application. Vet
erans Admimstratioa said to
day.

Ray Boren, contact repreaent- 
ative at the VA Hospital here. 
Mid the Inrirance cannot be Is-

accompanied by at least 
month’s premium payment.

one

The corree* amount to send is.ment

Uncle Sam's 
Electric Bill 
Poses Paradox
WASHING'TON (AP) -  Some

times, President Joluison, you 
can’t win for losing.
• You go around swltdiing off 
the lights In the White House 
and somebody at the Census 
Bureau gets a new electric com
puter.

It adds up to this: The federal 
government’s electricity bill Is 
expected to rise a total of aome 
$9dO,IM in its buildings across 
the country in the coining year 
It was ^,900,000 last year.

It appears to be an embar
rassing predicament — with a 
boss in the White House who’s 
cut his electric light bill by a 
reported |1,8M a month — from 
|4.a00 to $2,800

However, the President’s e r  
ample may be responsible for 
slowing down the increase in 
government electricity costs. 

AIR COOLERS '
A check today at the General 

Services Administration, which 
pays the utilities bills for some 
6,000 federal buildings (out of 
some 9,100 such buildings) 
brought this information:

Thé electricity cost increase 
Is due largely to new air-condi
tioning equipment being put in 
exlstinig buildings.

Improvements in light Intensi
ty is definitely a factor (work 

Is supposed to Improve 
better lighting).

Federal agencies are install
ing mqre automatic data proc
essing equipment, and this. too. 
remfres more electrical power.

Of courw. new federal build- 
are going up. with more 

ll^ ts . more air conditioning 
and more mechanical equip-

output 
with bi

b.sted on page 17 of VA Pam
phlet 29-17.

Some \-eterans receiving com- 
penution or pension have ap
plied for the new insurance arid 
asked that the premium be de
ducted from their future benefit 
payments This can be done only 
when the Insurance is la force, 
Boren Mid. and the initial 
monthly prenlum mu.st be paid 
by the veteran to put the la-

sued unleu the appUcatk» Is surance into force

But somebody must be turn
ing off the lights — or some
thing

Tte GSA said that In the past 
three yean electricity costs had 
been rising an average of I per 
cent a year For this >ear, the 
rise is only 4.3 per cent 

WORD PASSED 
A check around town turned 

up DO general dlreettve from the 
White Houm. the GSA or the 
Budget Bureau to “turn off the 
UghU."
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First Communion
These twe yeaagsten are amoag a c lau  sf H — 31 girls and 
39 beys — whe last week rsme te their Drst cenunaalM 
at S t Thomas Cathelic Church. Administering the sacrament 
Is the Rev. Robert McDermott, paster. Im M  Meliaa was 
teacher of the ebus, assisled by Ramona Molina.

No Plutonium 
In Red Test
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

Church Chooses 
Baby Of Year
Terry Lynn Tucker, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. Ben Tucker,; of the

Voting Rights 
Debate Limit 
Petition Ready

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield sets the machinery in 
motion today for ending debate 
on the voting-rights bill and put
ting it to a vote.

Joined by at.least 31 senators 
— there may be additional late 
sigmrs — Mansfield will file a 
petition that seeks to limit each 
senator to an hour’s speaking 
time on the bill and all its 
amendments.

TUESDAY VOTE
The petition comes to a vote 

Tuesday. If two-thirds of the 
senators voting follow the lead
er, cloture will be applied and. 
Mansfield hopes, the bill can be. 
brought to a vote by week's end j

Except for the petition filing: 
in early afternoon, not muenj 
action was expected on the ad-1 
ministration-backed measure^ 
today. It’s a P'riday and many! 
members of Congress find it 
hard to resist a long weekend |

Last year the cloture rule was 
invoked successfully for the 
first time to cut through a fili-i 
buster against civil-rights legis-| 
lation. I

OPEN WAY
R ^ b lican  Leader Everett i 

M. Dirksen M id Thursday be 
thinks enough senators will vote 
for cloture this time and that 
the debate limitation will open 
the way for passage of the bill 
next week

Dirksen told newsmen he 
thinks at least 24 of the 32 Re
publican .senators will vote to 
end debate If they do and if all 
100 senators vote, it will take 43 

68 Democrats to stifle

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., May 21, 1965 3-A

Kiwanians Plan 
Annual Picnicf

V

Having been busy for other 
people, the Kiwanis Club is go
ing to take time out (or a little 
relaxation on its own.

Bob Travis, president. Mid the 
annual summer picnic of the 
club will be held June 17 at the 
City Park. At Thursday’s meet
ing, Don Lovelady, general 
chairman of the Kiwanis rodeo 
barbecue, said it appeared prof
its from the event WednMday 
may approach $900.

s-
Graduate

James Nebee Ceek will gra- 
d u te  May 29 from Texas 
Tech with a BBA, majerieg 
hi aceeuthig. He will ge te 
work fer Peat, Marwick, MK- 
ehell k  Ce. hi Henstee. le the 
college reeegnItiM service, 
he received tadivMual aid 
college hooBTs, was to  the 
dean's hsuor roll le v  times, 
was a member of PI Kappa 
Phi, latiM al hooerary fra- 
teraHy, and BeU Alpha PtI, 
aecMaUeg frateruRv. He Is 
the s«o of Mrs. Hein YBueg, 
1999 Cauvy, and of A. B. 
Ceek Gardea City.

, T e x a s  E l e c t r ic  
S e r v ic e  C o m p a n y

DIVIDEND ON 
, PREFERRED STOCKS

■^J.Quanefly divideod ot SI.14 
per there on $4.56 Preferred 
Stock end $1.16 per there on 
$4,64 Preferred Stock dcclered 
peyeMe July I, m S  to there- 
bolden of record June 15, 1965.

Querterly dividend of $1.00 
per there on $4 Preferred Stock 
end $127 per there on $5 08 
Preferred Stock declered pey- 
eble Aug. 2. 1965 to tharehold- 
erv of record Julv 15, 1965. 
Mey20, 1965 R. M Hestm  
Ft Worth, Texet Seertury

1614 Cardinal, was selected as 
the "Baby of the Y e v ' at the 

Atomic Energy Commission said,annual Baby Day service Sun- 
today Red ChiTd.'s latest nucleari day at Grace Baptist Church.
««apoos test did not inwive ani other babies participating in | amendments, contending it 
!i J.-I'***^* aervi« were: De-i would deprive states of their

Southern talk agamst the bill 
Southern senators have been 

fighting the legislation with 
w i^ s  and with

Prescription By
PHONE AM ii -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
D ELIV ER Y AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

is implausible" that it was 
detonated from a missile.

The commission also reporied 
that the detonation last Thurs
day employed uranium-233 as 
the rtsiionable explodve, a* did 

Oct 16

nise Hamilton, Tammy Lynn 
Barnett. Cynthia Ann Sissom, 
Janet Kay Dean. James .Allen 
Perry Jr., Philip Breland, La- 
renda Gall Gamble, Danny Roy 
NorreU, Mart Edward Cook, 
and Um  .Ann Hayes.

AO of the babies, and their
the first test on Oct. 16. There 
had been speculation the second, ^  ^  
test might have Involved use of; mothers, iud their ph ô tô ^ '
plutonium _____________ [made in a group on the

form of the church.MODERNISM

constitutional right to fix voter 
qualifications.

They have refused to enter 
into any agreement to limit de
bate and bring the bill to a vote 
However, much of the time the 
Senate has spent on the legisla- 
tton since It came to the floor 

aphsj.April 22 has been taken up by a 
piut-|dispute among its supporuers 

over poll taxes.
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In -spite of the tremendous influence for good the 
Bible has had upon man. many who profeu to be 
its friends deny some of its basic and fundamental 
doctrines. Some of the most wonderful events of 
the Old Testament, the virgin birth of Christ, the 
miracles of Christ and His apostles sre explained 
away as nonessentials. These contingents were at 
first restricted to unbelivers. but now some pro
minent religious leaders also reject these funda
mental d o ^ in e s  of the Christian faith 

BIBLE INSPIRED OP GOD
The Bible indisputably claims for itself the inspira
tion of God. “For we have not followed cunningly 
devised fables, when we made known unto you the 
power and coming of our Lord Jesus (Thhst. but 
were eyewitnesses of his majesty . . , We have 
also a more sure word of prophecy; whereunto 
ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a light that 
shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and 
the day star arise in your hearts: knowing this 
first, that no prophecy of the Scriptures i$ of any 
private interpretation For the prophecy came not 
In old time by the will of man; but holy men of 
God spoke as they moved by the Holy Ghost" (2 
Peter 1:16-17).
About forty men were engaged In writing the 
Bible, and they wrote over a period of sixteen 
hundred years; yet the statement of one is never 
contradicted by another Prophecies were made 
and fulfilled. Almost every event in the life of 
Christ was a fulfilled prophecy. Many scientific 
facts were anticipated by the ancient prophets of 
God. Job knew of an empty place over the north 
that was not known until modern times (Job 26:7). 
Isaiah knew the earth was round, s fact which 
was denied until modern times (Isaiah 40:22). 
David knew of the paths in the sea, a (act which

was not discovered until recently (Psalms 8:8). 
These facts cannot be accounted for except God 
inspired this wonderful Book!

MODERNISM DENIES INSPIRATION
The Bible is inspired of God! Being inspired, the 
Bible gives an infallible record of the essentials. 
Listed below are some points that inspiration de
clares but that are denied by nvodernuts

1. Virgin Birth of Christ (Matthew 1:18-25; 
Luke 1:28-27).

2. Miracles and signs of Christ (John 20:- 
30-31)

3 Death of Christ (Matthew 27 35-38; Mark 
15:24-28; Luke 23:33-38; John 19:18-24).

4 Resurrection and appearances (Matthew 
28; Mark 16; Luke 24; John 20-21).

To deny these is to reject Christ as being what He 
claimed to be. the "Son of God"; and to reduce 
Him to a mere man who was either deceived or 
dishonest. The Bible is not a book that can be 
partially rejected without doing violence to its 
claims to inspiration. We must either accept or 
reject it as it is!
True faith cannot be based on imagination, but 
must depend on sufficient evidence. Sufficient 
evidence of the inspiration of the Bible is avail
able And when proper investigation is given, the 
evidence will force one to conclude that the Bible 
is God's word, and should be respected and 
obeyed!

D id  Y o u r P ro p erty  Suffer
HAIL DAMAGE?

If it did . . .  ond if you corry Windstorm or Exttndtd 
Coverog« Insuronc«, fht following friendly tuggts- 
tions ore offered to acquaint you with the proper 
procedure in bundling your cloimlin the speediest

V, ‘

possible manner.

FREE ; ) Tract on this subject 
) Biblo Cerrospondenco cours#

Church
Of

Christ
Namv .........................................

Address ......................................
39M W. Hwy. 99 
Box 1393 mv ......................................A ..
Big Spring. Texas

Look for Amount of 
rhe Deductible Clouse 
In Your Own Policy

Host WMstanu aui Exicatf- 
cd Cererage P o irn  mw 
rsataki a ieductMIr cisese. 
Exaaiae your poMry aad M 
M roetelH iMs rteuM, eberk 
to tee e  repaks to yew prop
erty arc le«  tkaa the f suat 
•f the 4edwtMe rlaaw. N 
they arc lew. yau wfll have 
M dahB toMer year paHry. 

* *,•

If Possible, Obtain An 
Accurote Estimote of 
Your Sform'Domoge .

If pwslMe ebuli aa esthaate 
.  -el tba rest to repair the 4a«- 

age raased to rear preperty. 
Sarh repair esthnates «ast 
be ttetauied to toclade wly 
th e s e  daaages sctaally 
raesed bv the star«.

If Your Loss Is More 
Thon Amount of the 
Deductible Clouse . . .

Or H Your FelieT Does 
Not Heve' e  DedectibleA
Clause . . .

Netlfy ywr ageto aod be wfl
repart the la« to yav tosar- 
asce raapeay aad arraage 
tar aa Adjuster to cafl ^aa

Protect Property From 
Further D o m o g e 
While Waiting for Ad
juster . . .

Yaw Laeal Ageat. tba daha  
Adjaster, aad lasaraare Ca«- 
paalet are an aaxto« to give 
yaa pre«pt servire aad set- 
tlemeat. They are werklag 
aader eaMTgeary raadtttaas 
aad will get to yau jast as 
saaa as passiMe.

THIS MESSAGE PRESENTED IN THE INTEREST OF PUBLIC SERVICE BY

The Big Spring Association of Insurance Agents

f  o il alirm §H  tr v U * o m v  a i  i h v

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO THE SERVICES OF THE 

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3900 W. HIGHWAY 80

SUNDAY:
BMe Staiy 
Assembly Warship 
Assembly Warship

e t e a e a e e e a a a a a e a e a e e a a a a a a a a e a a a a e a a a a a a

• d ' a a e e e a a a e e a e a a a a a a a a a a a a a e a e

WEDNESDAY:
BMe Stady .................................................................. 7:M
THURSDAY:

Bie Spring Ins. Agency, R. I. McKinney
113 ̂ * t  2ad Dtal am 4-3941

Cewdan Insurance Agency 
Permlaa Bldg. Dial AM 4-6651

Sleughtar Insurance Agency 
1391 Gregg Wal AM 4-2963

E. F. Driver Inturonce Agency 
213 Raanels Wsl AM 4-4971

Howard County Inturonco Agency '
IN Raanels Dial AM 4-3731

Joe Fend Insurance Agency 
213 Raaneis Dtal AM 4-1544

Lowrence Robinson Insurenca Agency 
Acme BMg., SN Raanels Dtal AM 3-014

The Mid-West Agency, Alvin Thigpen 
•11 Mala Dtal AM 3-4IM

Fottereen Insurance Agency 
399 East 7tb Dial AM 4-4111

Roedar A Associates Ins. Agency 
SM East 4th Dial AM 443M

Stripling-Moncill Insurance Agency 
Caylm BMg.. IM Mala Dtal AM 3-3N1
Tote, Bristow A Forks Insurance Agency 
599 Mala Dial AM 455M

TKemten Inauranca Agency 
n i  Johasoe Dial AM 4-ini

H. B. Raogon Insurance As
297 West 4th

» Agency 
DMAM (4-7311

(aery Colley, Ivangallst •  2701 Clenton St. a  AM 4-294J
Call Your Independent Insurance Agent



A Ùeyotìonal fo r The Day
By love serve one sno tber. (Galatians 5;1S)
PRAYEE; We th ank  Thee. 0  Lord, fo r T blne inuneasurable 
love to us May that love fiU o u r hea rts  day hjr day and over
flow to all whom we m eet In Jesus’ nam e we ask this. Amen. 

__________________________ , (Prom the *Upper B009’)

From The States To Congress
la aO tJw history ot Texas, there 

has never been a law requhiag a
worker to belone to or pay does to 
any organuatioo to hold a job. Thera
ts. on the conuvy. a Tlght to-wctk’' 
statute which forbids any u c h  re- 
qalrement

Texas Is one of If states which h u  
such a law, the others InchidlnK Ala
bama. Arlaooa. Arkansas. Florida.

The campalgH oe thè part of labor 
leader! thas tomed to thè federai 
KovorameiiL la  tha area ot CoMreas. 
it seams suaaca that a le g ^ tiv e  
body whieh has preaaad so deeply hrto 
varioes dvfl rights Isflslatlae wooM
now be a pmty to deprivine aa In- 

■ n ¿ !t to hold any

Georfia. Iowa, Kansas, Iflssissippt.
ra ro n i^Nebraska. Nevada. North 

North Dakota. South Dakota. Tennes
see. Utah, Vtretnla and Wyomhie

There is no sound basts for calling 
any of tbaae states anti-anion Some 
of them, notably Texas. Florida. Ar
kansas. North Carolina and Arizona, 
have been leaders among aO the 
states In industrial expansion and 
gains In tha worklnginan's lei’el along 
with f t

So, attempts to repeal these laws 
ta t te  stataa have gotten nowhere 
There hut aeems to be no JosUtica- 
tlon for I t

divtdaal of tha dvll _
Job he caa qualify for.

While PreMdeut Johaaon this week 
called for amaadmaats to the Taft- 
Hartley Law which would take away 
the states’ rMits to enact and en
force their ri^-to-w ork sUtutes, he 
was curiously undemanding in hit 
recommendation , Mr. Johuson cus
tomarily pressas much more vtg- 
oroDsty for legislation he really 
wants.

la any event, the tasae is now before 
Congresi People who feel that no In
justices are now being done, but could 
possibly be done with absndonmcot of 
rigbt-to-wort laws, ought to be coo
tacting their congressmen and their 
senators.

Responding To The Emergency
M’hue the floods of last week played

if  ptecehavoc with many an individaar ptece
of property, the damage It pUsd ep

..........  laltipbed
ity admlnl 

workers mvolved are due commends-

OB the municlpalfty was màltipU 
The city admlnlstratioa and all the

tkn  for the prompt and vigorous ac-
tioa takea to claan out streets, alleys

to takeand gutters, and to attempt 
means to prevent rVcurrliw damage 
Men have Men on their Jobs for kmg 
hours, working almost without letup, 
to meet the amargeacy.

R if poaaMe that they have not

satisfied everybody at every moment 
People who suffered heavy losses 
could understandably be Irate or tm- 
patient. but city crews could not be 
everywhere at once They aecm to 
have tackled the worst puces ftrst. 
and also are maktag progress in com
plete reatorattoo

Much wort la yet to be done 
Expensive rebuilding Is ahead. But the 
most preaslac chares were handled 
with dispatch, and the Job cootinues 
unabated. We think it has been good 
work weO done

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Alaska's Many Problems

JUNEAU-If the rest of the U J  
were as sparsely populated as Alaska. 
It would contain only I J  minion peo-
Pte

Even Alaskans have gotten tired 
at hearing other Alaskans celebrate 
tha vastnaaa of thatr su te  in terms of
bdag bigger than Texas The accept
ed form for the boast now is to point
oat that If Alaska were to be divided 
urto two sUtas of equal area. M would 
mean that Texas then would rank third 
In siae

B IT  IF ALASKA is Oral In expanse 
among the ttttea. It is a poor Mih
la populatioe Jmeau. Its capital dty, 
le a village of fewer thaa 7.111 aouls.
The whole su te  counted 2!S.lf7 In the 
IM  census, whicb means that Alas
ka’s popaiation svonld be more thaa 
doubled If. say. El Paso. Texas, were 
to be transplanted here 

Uefortunately. however. Alaska's

T IE  BSASONS Be la the harMi 
raaliuei of iMeraatlaaal flnaaee Gold, 
which the U.S. Tieasury desparataiy 
needs to shore up the bekagoered dol
lar. simply costs more to dig and 
process man the fixed ceiling price of 
PS aa ounce Justlflea.

problems are of a magnituds to match 
tu  slae and not Ita population Even 
bifore thè crnel eartnquaha that drv-
sauted Western Alaska oa Good Fri
day a year ago. the Ptb su tc  was 
piagued' by aO the dlfflcnlties of maa- 
aghig an area bigger than lu ly , 
France and Spain combined—wttli the 
number of people who live In Blch- 
mmd. Va.

Last year Alaska produced only 6 .- 
IM flae ounces of gold (about»stx per 
cent of the aUle's peak ooRmt). and 
average moiithly employment In gold- 
nUiiaf M now lam thaa M

Ameiicans eat three timea as rnoeb 
rhlckcn (and IC timea as mach meat) 
aa they do ftah. aad thls Is another 
gloomy ponaat for the Alaskan econ- 
omy.

HOT l^EXrECTEDLY, there are 
obvioas «hnrtcomlBgs to eyes attuned 
to coodltlaes to the ctmtermtoout  U S

Boed.v are pttltaQy few and oflea to 
poor coodmon rtties (and not only 
those so nvagely battered by last 
veer'k eerthquaha) warn Miabby and 
teautive as If they can't get over 
thatr here-today-foae-tomorTow boom- 
town ongto

Food Is expensive (but It Is bettor 
than Is to be found to much of the

But hi spite of aO the problems of 
sutehood. economic woe* and earth- 
qnaha. Alaska's prospects are not a 
picture of unrelieved gloom Alaskans 
ara working hard to make.thtir tofaat 
su te  work.

B i l l y  G  r  a  h  a m

I have bad so m ^  sad expe-
B that

rast of the U SJ aad everythug from 
a Mwe shine (P  canu) to a taxi ride
coats more thaa It would to New York
c ty .

IN A COl VTBY that needs people 
more than it needs anythlag eke. un- 
emptoyment Is higher thaa the na- 
Uoaal 'average In a su te  teemiiig to 
uaUpped natural reaourcca. foriticn 
capital (perticnlarly Japaneae) Is des
perately sought after.

Here, where available land la to be 
had almost for the asklac. farming 1C 
a heartbreaking 
valoping a homestead 
daDy productive farm requires s 
cash Investment of HC >CC to ICl.CCC. 
aad a development period of five to 
1C yoars

riences and losses It seems 
all Jot haa gone out of ma. What 
can I do to find the peace and 
happine« I once knew' DS.
It Is one thing to be to trouble, 

and another thing to let tnmbla gsl 
toSo you Our Lord must have m  
this la mhid wbea he said* *Tot not 
yoer heart be troubled ” Ha woO 
knew the devasUUng power of de
spair.

▼aiianip maa m w 
he asking, farmhig 1C 
■mdy la futlBty. Dw 

stead into a commer-

Mary Martin used to sing a song: 
*Tm stuck Ilka a dope with a Uripi 
callad hope” But no one Is a dope 
who Is "stuck with hops" You may 
lose aO else, bat If yon lose hope 
and trust to God, you are the poorsst 
at mm.

Once a troop of people u t  by a 
Mslde and related their Iosa«. Orn

■ILK CAN BE air frelghtsd iato 
Falrltanks from Seattle for lem than 
the locai wboMaale oost. and a g p  pro- 
daced la one of the othor sutes or la

T ilt  Big Spring Htrald
HASTS MAMS! NiWlSAefSv •«. __

TW tCMrnr a<« SWHH WWUaw« <1— »IH»H SWS toriss, T«—s
k/SW SiSTiO M  S A T S V -S » iiS H H eSvewe.

told of a ship that went down—a ship 
that tank with all his posaaasloaa; 
however, he escaped witb hto Ufe. 
Another toU of a loved one burled on 
a foreiBi shore Another told of a 
dteappomtment to a love affair. Wbsa 
they had aO spoken, the last ono 
u id : “AD vour losses have been 
great, but mrae has been the greatest 
—s believing heart h u  gone from 
me ”

Sv esrrlar H atf VW"S *' ^ matSMy anS 01 0
K *«ar Sv ""«ii «AtfUA Ni wSf raSSN a* 

l 0 a«a. 0  0  menfhfY, I  iaa0IW w a .  4
ans 4 N 0  aar rm r . Savana ts 

m ’  "w S t*  w n .  4 mans«

VmS  ASSOCMtraO ssusá N iac«iN»»atv an-
WlaS Is  Sta aas 0  a s  naas 0isat<T<a« cf*-----
0  S 0  nat aisai atw craS>H

j n s s s r

%o many in thou skeptical, cvnkal 
days have lost a believing neart 
Such a htos only compounds troubla. 
Jesus gave the answer, and It fs with
in your power to reallx  It: "Ye be- 
Ueve In God. believe ye also to ms ” 
No ktos can shake ns U faith is kapt 
aliva to our hearts.

Tna saanHHT» ara iwr ra ^ a ra i^  arar
a0 lwNa 0  l i s m  W N ’W srrar S i0  msv sco ir  
le rU w  Stan Is  astvski S 0  Ma naat Mawt SS0  
a  m Srta0i« «S M 0r sSanHan ana St as earn 0  
S 0  s 0 s i l i i r a  SS0  M s 0 y 4s0 JNSla «0 
Iw S nt Sw a UN 04M S0 ' rscsivs« Sv Mam

M o n e y  M a k e r

NEW YORK (AP) -  Without count- 
bif profits from the u le  of its movie 
rights. "Hallo, Dolly!’’ h u  thus far 
netted earatags of a half rolUloo dol
lars.

TH E TH REE BRANCHES

J a m e s  M a r l o w

Ui tha film daaL tha mualeal
rapertadly g su  P  ndOk». phM a par- 

detora cosu hsve basa

SpriBi. m ,  i¿ijr l i .  l i »

nsMtags afisr pCctora 
lecursred Forty par ceat of this sum 
is aturad by producer David Merrick 
aad kis bachars; the bclaaea p m  to 
the avthors.

Red China Readying The Big Act?
' WASHINGTON (AP) -  Do 

you ever get the feeltag that at
Uus moment vou're standing In 

of history, ; 
tog the fat, bstuweo acts to ooe
the lobby of history, just chew- 

.  the tot, bstuweo a 
of the great dramas?

flueocc of the West from Asia 
whsra tu  coloalaUsm h u  toft a 
binar togacy.

Canada caa be sold for M cants a 
doun under the cost ot the locally 
producad product

Gold, the magic metal that lured 
tens at thousands to Alaaka, to per
haps the greatast acooomic coatradlc- 
tloa of an. Thara is sdD gold waiting 
to be dug to this huge rmptlnau <— 
probably a great daal more thaa h u  
beea estractad to data But gold-raia- 
lag. wbirh once w u  the su te 's piin- 
cipal Industry, is u  dead u  the nunu- 
factnra of buggy whips to Detrott.

The world BOW to to the period 
between the Bod Chtoeu con
quest of their povcrty-rlddoa 
toad to IMI aad tha time tou 
thaa a decade away f iu a  they 
win have H-bomba aad fa a  da- 
Itvur them.

AT ONE tlow China bald Viet 
Nam for l.OM y u rs , loet ft ba- 
cauu of toCaraal aaarchy hi 
Chhu. aad thea paefead away at 
It over the ceatarlu . Later it 
controlled Met Nam agata.

For aayoae wtth a knowtedge 
at history and tha natloaal a u  
of power ft would be a dreamy 
coadlUoa to think the Chtneu to 
Asia would act differently from 
the United S u iu  to the Weaeera 
Hemtophere. other big powers 
to the pest, and evaa Sovtot 

wtth Its UtaUltM BOW.

Tho Uaftod SUtM at prsaaat
to takea up with its troubles to
Viet Nam. trying to prevent a 
rommantot victory to the beltof 
it would lead eventually to 
Chtoeu doaunation of all Muth- 
east Asia

H a l  B o y l e
American Idealist In Uniform

Reccatly tha Cbmau had two 
atonde txplosloes. Aad Dr.
Ralph Lapp, a auctoar physIdM 

A Amerl-

CAMP GU YUC. South Met 
Nam (AP) — Seme U J. eol- 
dtors regard Vtot Nam m  a 
Buddy wastelaad which thay 
hata the whole time they are

who worked on the ftrst 
ran A-bomb but u  not now with 
the government, gneoaet China
will ^ v e  the H-t 
th ru  years.

-bomb la two or

FOft CHINA to ^  this for ao
fast h u  requlrad fisree coecca- 
tratioe at energy and resources

Others fall M kve with ths 
and Its peopto Md try to 

perform a rani unrlee dvtog 
their tour of duty.

One of th e«  Is LL John R, 
Demewnod of PocatoOo, Unho, 
aa Idenllst to naifarm

aad psrhapa explatos w ÿ  it h u
>ided conflict over Foavoided conflict over Fonnou 

aad dftwet tovoIvtaMot to Met 
Nam

'-yuer-old 
ornear h u  tha Job of haedlhto 
dvll affairs for a U J. Army 
Spedai Forces atol atotioaed to

tChy be distracted if. wtthto a 
few years and with anctoar 
power, the Ualtod S tatu  can be 
coofroetod wtth the grisly 
choice of atomic war or puiltof 
out of Asia?

a key potottoa astfMa the famed
H o (^M to h  C

It to not stretching the tma|- 
Red Chtoa wultoation lo thiak 

la Urne try to dominate aO 
Southeast Alla, or aO Asia Just 
remembar the attitude of the 
Uatted Statos toward Latto 
Amsslca. paat n d  preuat.

Even to tha early llth ceotn- 
ry. whea the Americaa fleet 
couM hardly defend the cou t, a 
weak aad aew United S tetu  
waraad Earope to stay out of 
the Western Hcmlsphere. aad 
that's ftiO U.S PoUcy.

Mto Red Chftwae wonld nm 
centrary to the aetnre of u t i o u  
aad thetr owa « tu re  tf. ooce

tra i.
Ha h u  b u e  a u

Win mtoiloa among t ,m  tobabC- 
tanta of U atraggltog UDalde 
bamboo hot kaaüats 

I l  aeveral weaks of whlilwtod 
activity Damewood h u  d o u  
them thtop:

Set up two dtopenurtoe aad 
uught the vfOaipn the rudi
ments of nalutiOB 

Orgaalmd aad provided boofts 
for a CBpapU acheol for cf 

» had arvsr a u a  a

dito." Damtwood mid. "Aad 
are also ptoattog aomt H  
aad aot traas, and starting other
projaets to provido them wtth 
fleh peade aad htop ratoe tha 
quality of thatr pigs a d  rab- 
WU."

Tha Itoatoaaat ghwe out CJH 
b a n  of soap eech month. Ha 
potatod at a flapplag lauadry 
Itoo strtochad btowea two huta.

" Y a  a v e r  asad to mo that 
htou beforx** ha mid. "Many of 
tho chUdra BOW a rt bruhlag 
thtor tooth rogalarly. We ara 
trying to get them to reellm 
that moto at thoir d to cu u  are 
caaod  by dftt aad lack of ky- 
pm a

tbema to that utf-eufll-

room.
A r r a a d  a program 

Which the vUtoftoi 
change thtor rads croubowi 
aad othar haadlcrafl Itcaie fbr 
Unto, doth, blMtoets a d  hard
ware.

they had the power, they did 
tium try to exclude t a  to-

‘THEY ABE atoo
family

Diaathto 
tha

tabtos
w n to a  Car tha vug»-

tbey a a d  to vary thair

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Cerebral Palsy Now Less O f A Handicap

l y  iOSErH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I noticed 

the letter from M n J. A., whou 
■on h u  berebral palsy.

I am a S-year-old C. P. vtc- 
tlm. 1 attendod college and am 

a travel agency, 
i ru u  Ual-

now operatine a travel 
(I gradu'' 1 from Syrac 
vanity in y a r s  )

the right o a .
When I w u  five, a night brace 

w u  put a  my tog aad foot I 
also had to loan  to a t  toft- 
haoded. I w u  a rlght-haadad 
child, but couldn’t  do much with 
my right band.

When I w u  a baby the doc
tors told my parents to pot me 
in an Institution and to forget 
about me I tell you tbto becauw 
I think It shows (1) the ad
vances made by m ed ld a ; (2) 
that doctors are not atwaya 
T l ^  —R. J. D.

I don’t know of aybody who 
Is always right, but I’m sura 
that a Kreat d u l  h u  been ae-

I wore ths bnos a tU  I w u  
IS and MW my doctor only oace 
a year. This pato sonuner ho 
dtocharged mo, u y tag  I w u  
IM per cent all right.

I am now II, a atotior to kigh
acbool, and havhm loads of ftm. 
I can fo out, do

oompUahed la the last 20 yean 
to making cerebral palsy Isss 
of a bmdicap.

Oeftoftoly chUdran wtth cere
bral palsy should have ths bene- 

01 soafit of soma of the th lap  that 
have b a r  toarned, which briogs 
u  to another totter:

D u r  Doctor: I read about the 
w om u who h u  a small bey 
wtth a mild c a u  of oarsbral 
palsy. Maybe she worrtoi  too 
much or to overprotectlve.

I have a mild c an . R affOctad 
my right side. I couldn’t waft 
vary weO u  my right heel would 
not go down. My parents took 
DM to several doctors sod found

totaig» that 
others do, even la sports, and 
la fact sometintos 1 caa outdo 
othsrs.

n  used to hurt ma to have 
poopla aay, "Harrtto caa*t do 
that.” They d idal kaow iM too 
wefl. R I ^ ' bow r n  piaytott 

tbaO to my gym darn aad 
I t - M I l t  H. T. 

hope a lot of 
paopia have baaa raadliig tto

baaktobel
really enjoy I t— 

Mtoe H. T.: I

d a re  cohmml 
bear Dr. Motoer: la your dto- 

cuMtoa of smallpox vacctautloa, 
>00 said Bothtof about tha daa- 
gsr of havtag a  cttlld«witli 
M*— vaoctoalad. I have
toU by th ru  pedlatrtdau  that 
to have a child rm
to n  be h u  
ma to VERY
least risky.

Dr. Motawr welcomes all read
er maU, but regrets that dtto 
to the tremendou votame ra- 

r, he to uMble to aa- 
letten. Dr. Mot

MT ■MWPil rMNMn qUBlilOIIS
la his coltmm whsasvsr possibto.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Toward A Better City

Members of ths city’s parks and 
thtor hirecreettoa board have to 

a  Uto of projects which may com- 
priae a  future m uter pUa for perks- 
reaeational developmeet. Some of the 
projects are new, others have been 
dtocuaed prevlonaly. At toast ooe to 
BOW toMhrway. a new softball park 
a t PH 7M and Eteveuth Place. An
other UMjor Item, Jotot dsvelopineat 
by the d ty  and schools of school 
rampeaei u  partarecreatloaal aieee, 
to appareutly eoou to begto.

tern, fendag. ptoygrouad tmprove- 
maots and pubUc fadUtles to b t in
stalled.

The Improvement of the city’s park- 
rscraatlonal faciUtiu to not somettiLif; 
only for the parks board or dty com- 
mtoilon to be concerned about.

T D  LBT tocludu baprovement 
of tha d ty  anmhlthutre, lenovatloo 
of the d ty  parx swlmffllng pooL de- 
velopweat of the "Mg sprag" a ru .  
a  cultmal or d v k  center, expansion 
of dty-school developfnsnt of school 
c imaasee, a golf chnhouae, marking 
of htotorical anes aaef a mnaeam, pns- 
sihto development with the state of 
Sesak Mouatala and others. In ao 
particular ordar and ecrtahily aot tm 
kctaslve Ust, thaw ere aome of the 
h lcu  betog considered.

DEVELOPMENT of meb facilities . 
goM hand in hand with other steps to /  
biqrovt the dty, such u  tbs down
town Improvement effort cnrreuUy un
derway and programs such u  eUm- 
InatloB of old. dilapidated buildings 
which are flra or Mfety hazards. All 
of thou efforts, in a fiaal analysis, 
era aimed at bringing about a bet
ter community appearance and mak- 
big the d ty  a better place to which 
to live.

THE nsST STEP to the Jotot de- 
velopnwat of school campasu to 
aimed tor the Lakevlew Junior High 

wtth griM, a apctakler sya-

AND, GOING ONE step farther, all 
contribute to* making a community 
more attractive to busineea or indus
try considering a location, to tourists 
who decide vrhether or not to spend 
a night here or to young peopto who 
makN a dfftftoft whether to make this 
community or another ooe their per- 
maaent home.

-PRESTON MAYNARD

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Loss O f Workingman's Rights

WASmNGTON-Pratodent Johaaon 
h u  tato asked C oaoeu  to pasa a 
law that would. to to b d . taha away 
the dvil righti of tho Amertena 
worktagmaa by coerctaf hfan lato 
Jotalag a labor uha i. R he le fuem. 
he wm be puitohed efther by tostog 
hli Job or by botof deotod a Job ta 
the Hitare to any plaat or factorv 
or bastonee etoabiiehmoat whera sach 
■ HBloa coolrad wtth-the employer 
exlsts.

not de so wtth raspad to the amead 
d aooUsb rlght-to-workment that would 

laws He merely aahl
"Bfib embodying the third ( p r ^  

sal) have alreaidy b e e n ...................iatrodaced In

TRB PROPOSAL. If enacted tato 
lew, would vripe out ovenitoht the 
tawe peuod by II satos foreiddlng 
computoory aalontzaOon and uphold- 
tog tho right at tha Individual to 
wmk aaywhere wttboot betog rtquired

There Is hanfly any phase, of the 
probirm of labor-management rela- 
tioM about wbicb It could not be Mid 
that the toauM "for aeveral y u n  
have divided Americam to aeveral 
states" Also, it Is rara todsed that 
■a important piece of tefftatotlon- 
■nch u  the abolttioa of dvU rlght.v- 
doM not get eay more extoaded tx 
pU utioa from the chief executive 
thaa w u  coatotoed ta the meas age 
submtttod to coagra«

lO K in Wp ■■ CWCMIIAWI DKINfB.
■rito s. Supreme Court of the United 

S tatu  h u  agato A d  again afRrraed 
tho r M  of a etttoea to “freedom of 

These are many etttoeu. to- 
eome to rettgloue groupe, who 

bcBeve that t  h t  y
■Kmi KOI D9 Ciifi1|IKnRI w |in i wmj
orgaalMtiou of a private aatare

PRESIDCrr JOHNSON, to Me 
to Csttgraee thto week, did aot

mSto any lutoreace to tho coatottu- 
tioanl rlAt* ef tke etttma, nor did he

Of IW OOfKClMM
iy In the p u t that the rlÀ t to 
w e ^ to  a cMI right la tac t Mr. 
Johaeoo. atthoagh dtocuetoi« at 
leagth a wider coverage of tho attai- 
mam-w^e tow, resMetteaa on "eu- 
reatove ovenhae w ait"  aad chaagu 
ta Wfe uetaptoymeat toeeraaco pro- 
gram, made ao i ll■prelwnltvu ei- 
ptoaattoa of why he vraats Coagram 
to altmtoato tho rtght-to-wort laws at 
ths II  sUtos. M» Prasldsat’s rsf-

W RaE CONGRESS h u  beea ivrare 
ef m u v  abases that have occurred 
to tha exercise of labor anion poevr, 
H. l u  lately avoided corrective mea 
n n a  In fact, tha amoaut of pras- 
■ura exerted by labor naiou ef Con- 
groM ,aad on tha executive branrh 
of the goveramout h u  b u n  considera
ble R is commoaly belteved that 
mock of the labar-uirtan toflueace is 
dw  to the amount of money collected 
from laber-HBloa memberi aad con- 
trfeotod to consreetone al and prest 
dentisi camaalgns 

The w arten  In 19 states vrho kav-e 
b a u  fTM from cocrciu aow auy 
face a computoory u ton tia tiu  prv 
gram 'n wereticaPy, a worker who Is 
employed to a beatoam that la ant 
toterstote to charactor could stfll re
fuse to Jota a untoa under cxlstine 
slate tows But the phrase “tatersUte

to this it t o p o ^
of tke National Labor ReUtlow Act 
rvada to fufl text u  fnOows:

Ftoelly, wtth the hope at raductag 
irfMels to oar u tioaal tabor poHcy

ctoacy la the first stop toward 
Aad them peo-

confMcts
that lor Mveral y u n  have divided 
Amsrlcau to vartou aUtos, 1 rsc- 
ommead the repeal of sactiu  14 (1 ) 
of the Taft-Rartlsy Act wtth sad 
tactical chaagu u  are mads 
sary by this ac tiu ."

marh to the leceot dvt) rtfchts law 
to osdv to remove racial dtocrimt 
u t t u  to Urtofi entoloy  ftat It mer 
be doUbtod whether aay sUbetaatial 
number of Jabs to u y  stote couM 
be clamed today u  outside federal 
Jurledlctiu.

pto ahow a real willbignaas to
try to Improve thetr lot

"OUR GOAL k  to get th eu  
bottormut programs golag m 
wen that w h u  wa pufi out, tho 
v lD aun  wlO be abto to mako a 
go or thtogs themaetv u  without 
n rih e r anta

ALTHOUGH THE Pruhtoot sub
mitted the drafts of bflis for ths oth
er chaagu that he requested, he did

IT IS INDEED IroBlcal that dls- 
a lm ta a tlu  c u  be prohibttod by rea- 
a u  of race or raligtu or color but 
that dtocrtmtoatlu la to be pumtttrd 
M a worker la compallrd to Joto a 
oBtoa or hwe Ms Job whearver the 

gets the apper haad to u y  bnsi- 
or todutory.

(CwrW. US N0> V«! T

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Demewood't pride Is the 

"New Life Hamlet." a commu- 
Btty of 171 bets baOt from 
ecntch to hoBM 7M Moatag- 
aard tr lb e m u  d rivn  from 
thair hom u farther aorth by 
Mat Gang guanrlBu 

"We providad the materials, 
but they put up the hum e 

ha aeld. "T1»y

Legislation We Don't Need
WAgHINGTON-Moto of the g ru t 

■totoamn betwe u  the Revototionary 
aad (3vfl War regarded Negro alav- 
cry u  a aurai aad political evil, but 
not so g ru t  u  evil u  AoHrlcan dto-

opposttloa la whoDy to veto, we come 
to a s t tu t iu  where the parllamen- 
Ury system bogs down tad lawmaking 
ii almost d o u  by proclaiuU u and 
dscree.

have a woodirfal mirtt. You 
c a a l help likhig tad  adnürtag

The radicala to thou daje were the 
Mponttoatots and the ebofitiulsU 
who put a kum aaltorlu probtora that 

ab o u  that of
the country united aad 

Strang. Tlw coaasrvattvu Un  Ctoy 
aadWoisbster wers wlOtog to make 
compromls u  wtth ths Slave Statos. 
sad e v n  to aaforca fugttlu s ta u  
taws, to order to matatata a cono- 
try whom law aad order retgaed.

told th a t-urhy era paraats
MRS E  6  S.

I 'u  said o ftu  that this vae- 
c toatiu  should bo postponed U 
there Is sot a c tiu  akin coodl- 
t lu .  I can i g tu  aO of tho re
lated raqulremuts every time 
I write about ucctautlon. be- 
caum I * ‘ouid use up more than 
my ahara of space. Bestdu, the 
doctors who f l u  the vaedne- 
tlo u  know about this. AO th ru  
of roar pedlatrlciau knew I t  
Childru frequently outgrow this 
akin disorder and tb u  ucci- 
a a tiu  caa be dooe.

ONE DIPEERENCE betw eu tbou 
days and th eu  to that the domtaant 
atatosmu. headed by the President 
sod the floor leaders of both partiu  
In both the teftatotlu bouau, h a u  
goM over to the radical poetthm of tha 
antobailum aeparattonlsu and abott-
tkxilsts. There to now a wtOtognau

liticai lead-thraughont the national political 
erahtp to enact legtolathNi that caanot 
faO to dtorupt tha traditional vraye of 
Uvtog. aad the hmg-held bMlefa about 
tlw prtvilefe of amociathm, the mac- 
ttty of pro^ y aad tha sovereignty of 
local g o u ram u t.

IN THE FIFTH mouth of the IKh 
(^aagrua. we ftad the Pruideat and 
the Capitol RID leaders of both par
t iu  almoat euttraljf coaceraed to the 
doraeutic field wtth the rigbu aad de- 
slrtt of people who are aot repreamta- 
t l u  of the Americu whole. Four out 
of f lu  AmeiicaM don’t need ecti and 
appropriationa of Congran to giro 
them “opportunity," but tha War on 
Poverty to raging Nine out of ten 
Americanf. pe^aps 99 out of 111. are 
perlectly aecura to the dvfl rights, 
but Congius to about to p au  the 
fourth law In eight years to accommo
date a pressure group whoee mo- 
tlv u  are auepect and whou demands 
sasm to bo iautlabte. The new Mils 
for educatkm. for Medicare, for more
Jobe aad bettor bouhig are ell on- 

bestowed I

AçM to o u  of the most torri- 
bit problems of growtaif up. If
you a n  eflllcled wtth this at-

Ku tio a , or tf you b a u  chO- 
B who art. write to Dr. Mol-

^  ta care m  The Herald tor a 
copy of Ms holprni aad com- 
tortiiif booklet, Acne-The T au- 

robtom Plaasa ebcloaa a 
long-aalf-addraMad. atamped an- 
vatopa, aad M canta to coto to 
cover coat of prtaUng aad haa- 
dlh«.

KVIRT EXTENglON of mforced 
equality between the rac u  h u  brought 
dsanlty. North and South—aot ao 
g r u t  a  dtoimtty u  t u  had In the War 
Botvuu tha Statoa, but dvU dtoorder 
to the Btraato. Padaral troopa ta a c tiu

earaad benaftta 
c a u  who are 
peroue and

THE PARADOX to that tha domi-

upm Ameri- 
ire non-typical of Otto pros- 
Miargatic peopto.

Bint autoam u today are aot eervlng 
the general population which electod 
them, end wMch paye thetr salariu,
tohicH holds property, wMck dtortobu

end a gtowral braakdowa of ranpact
So mack ao

Uoroperty,
tlw rifhta of privacy and whicb llvu  
by law and ordar.

tor p a n o «  aad property , 
tb it a ructkto  b u  aat ta against 
the basis and baadtoasnaas of the dvfl 
rights moumsttt, and tha opiniu poDs 
show that aa toeraagtag number ot 
Americam batleu  tba aq«ttty  d r iu  to 
gotogtoofaat

(OMrowto Sr a u iu i t k w .)

On The Set

THEEE B  A gruat daal of hlstori- 
cal praoadettt n r  ballavtag that « -  
Uom c u  totorato, aad beneflt, from 
radlcallaai that preaau tor i 
lonn inmi •

Rut wtwn

. SANTA FE, N. M. (AP)-A  RoQy- 
wood movie crew w u  all set to film 
the first seem of "And Now Mlguer 
at u  oM ranch near here.OTTViP, mmM ueami, inmi

tot p r e u u  tor political ra- 
mtoorigr PoMtioa^ • 
radJeatoun baoomu tha

of a togtolatlu majority, 
dabato la alT but nwleae aiid

Tba cast Inchided 1,211 shaap htred 
tor ths picture. T h ru  sw u  g a u  Mrth 
durtag tho ftrst acau , torcnig a re* 
taka and ratotog tha n a ta l prioa of 
tha hard by th ru  h u d .
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Hail, Tornadic 
Winds Strike

1 er Tea »m ciwM er««
Thunderetorms lashed wide 

areas in the northern Plains, the 
Lower Mississippi Valley and 
the eouthem Appalachians to
day but dry weather ««vailed 
Jtt moat other pans of the na
tioa.

Hmvv rain, haU and tomadlc 
winds hit the northern Plains, 
with tornadoes reported in the 
arena of Breckenrldee, Minn 
and Faolktoa, S.D. No Inlnrles 
wart reported.

TORCE WINDS
Winds up to 75 m.p.h. swept 

the Burwell, Neb., area during a 
s a w s  hall storm. Strong winds 
and more than one inch of rain 
and hall hit Huron, S.D. Several 
funnel clouds were spotted in 
sections of the Dakotas Thurs- 
day.

Strons northerly winds fanned 
cool a v  across 
Plains

the western 
Winds up to 53 m.p.h.

«wept Rapid City, 8.D., and 
Glasgow, Mont. Temperatures

^ Into the Ms In much of

SOUTHERN AREAS
In southern areas, faiily 

heavy rain was reported la La
fayette. U ., and Asheville. N.C. 
Earlier rain feU from south
eastern Texas to Virghiia and 
the Carolinaa. Heavy amounts 

I reported In sactlana of 
South CaroUaa, Blrnteighnm, 
Ala., and Atlanta.

Brisk southerly winds swept 
warm air from the Gulf Coast to 
Uie Grant Lakes ragtea, kdtfi 
temperaturaa in Om «■ aiia 1 
during the night and early 
mommg. Cool ao- covered most 
of New England with temper 
atures in many sections drop
ping to the 3Sb. Early mamh 
readings ranged from 35 at Mi 
Ian, Idaho, to 81 at Needles, 
Calif,

Trinity Lutheran 
To Break Ground
The Trinity Lutheran Church 

conmgatloa wOl breakcrouad 
Sunday morning tor i f f  first 
unit of ao eveotnal chureh plant 
that wUl coet about SaR.OOoT̂  

Servlcea a rt set tor 10:10 a m. 
at the church’s four-acre site 
at Virginia and FM TOO. Tha

Services For 
Edd Granfiti 
Are Arranged

Services for Edd George Cran- 
fill Sr.. IS. who died In a local 
rest home early Thoreday, wlQ 
be held at 4 p  m Saturday hi 
tha Boaewood Chapel. David 
Tarhet, mhilitor of Aadwsoa 
Street Church of Christ, win of
ficiate. Burial will be la TrtaRy 
Memorial Park under the dT 
tkm of NaDey-Ptckle Funeral 
Homt.

Mr. Cranfin was bom In Bos- 
eue County la 1871 and lived 
there 43 ywart. where he was a 
farmer. He moved to Big Spring 
In 18H aad lived here untfl the 
betonntng of WorM War II when 
hi Mgaa work under dvll serv 
Ice tor the Federal Hoostes 
nthorlty. He lived In severm 
locntloas during that time. He 
made his horns hi Dsavtr City 
after retirement.

Snrvtvon Incinde a daughter, 
Mr« Lonnie Morrla. Big Sprh«; 
tour sons. Edd Georga Ckanffll 
J r .  Oaona. Oda CranfU. Mc- 
Laan. Mike CmfllL Dm w  
O ty. and Pat Craafni. Sher 
■an.

Grandsons wiU be paObenren

Seven Minor 
Crashes Occur

Sewn minor traffic mishaps 
were Investigated by Big Spring 
police Tburaday No ■juries 
were reported ta any of the coi- 
lldons Locatkms and drivers 
htvoived were Second and Main. 
John R Chaney, 1818 Runnels, 
aad Ronnie Lee Cook. 1014 Syca- 
OMre; Eighteenth aad South 
Gregg, Mrs Juanita DtoreO. 883 
Dallas, and Donald LiavOla. 
Topeka. Kaas.; Sixth aad 
Oweaa. MarUya BurcheO, La- 
iM r, aad Maureen Mtranda.IBS- 
B Fairchild Drive; parkins lot. 
Big Spring High S<Wl. Carol 
Hughes, f in  Deventh Place, 
and Dooaa Kenan. Box 1175; 
aast of the Intersecdoa of Und- 
barg and Airport Streets. Sonya 
Bo(^. Mobil Lodga, and a g^ 
rage aad tonca: 1107 E. Wh, 
Lavenw Clawson, 1103 Akbama. 
and a parked car, afwner nal- 
dentlfled; and Fourth and Scur 
ry, James Cadsow, 4 n i DM- 
on. and RiDy Hak. Chscokah. 
Okk.

Rev. Donald'Kenning,'pastor, 
will bring tbs mssiags as be- 

of the* work is sym-

totaOli« 045.7
been made by the church fol
lowing opening of bids a
MO.

Low biddtrs are Tom Mc
Adams Coostmctloa Co., Big 
Spring, gnam l, Snydm BenthM 
A Air Coettboelim Saydar, h n £  
k g  aad air coadmialni; South- 
westem Ekctrical Co.. Big 
Spring, ekctrical; Shook Mn- 
chaaical, Mldkad, phnnhing.

The first unit, explained Don
ald G. Balky, architect, wlD 
booM a temporary mnetuary, 
a m dal laH  five dassroont, 
offices and rastrooms. It wiU 
contak aroond 4.100 sqnare fast 
of space and will be of wood 
frame aad hrtek vanew .con- 
itmctlan. t beams win
be nasd aad the roof wfll have

End Of Rope

Saturday Rites 
For L. B. Crain
ACKERLY — Leonard Bruce 

Crain, M. of Ackerly, died at 
1C a m. Thursday in Lamesa 
following a brief illness. He was 
bom Sept. 5, IWO in Grayson 
County. He was married to Ad
dle Wilkeraon Dec. 4, 1921 in 
Hollis, Okla. They moved to 
Ackerly from HoUis in 1925. He 
was a member of the Ackerly 
Baptist Church and was a dea
con. He (»erated a welding and 
blacksmith shop in Ackerly.

Services have been set for 4 
p.m. Saturday at the Acker! 
Baptist Church. The Rev. J 
Roy Haynes, pastor of the Ira 
Baptist Church, will offleate, as
sisted by the Rev. J  D. Mabry, 
a Lamesa Baptist pastor. Both 
are former Ackerly pastors Bur
ial wUl be in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of Nal- 
1^-Pickle Funeral Home.

Survivors include the widow; 
a son, I>eonard G. Crain, Lub
bock', three daughters, Mrs. Hat
tie Parker, Stanton, Mrs. Thel
ma Cannon, Lubbock. Mrs. Ze- 
nobk Schaaf, Killeen; a brother, 
L. L. Crain. Bishop; two sis
ters, Mrs. Bea Goidon, HoUls, 
Okla., and Mrs. Fred Earls, 
Lawton, Okla.

STOCK

Thk c a t  came te the cod af hto rape Tbor«- 
day alght at tha Big S artu  Cawbay Rade« 
aad Raaoko, than «M uttad la the de k  the
c a l  raalBg avant Ha diki’t have ■orli 
chaire (Maw) tor aata that the rape at right

the wkOr the rapark  kept tarn tw t  
graba a fraot leg te whip aver a kap, pall 
np the twa hkd feet aad wrap with lighleakx 
speed. Marvk Caatrefl, Bradey, did n k  11.7 
■erands k st night. (Photo by Ken Gaad)

(Caatteaed from Page 1.)
to the night’s events. Including 
Sharon Harrison, Big Spring, as 
their hostess, and Dae Ana Don- 
ham. Odessa; Shirley Moore, 
Midland; Alice Mae Zaat, An
drews, Becky Saunders, Stan
ton; and Virginia Ann Estes, 
Midland The queen will be an
nounced Saturday night.

Results of Thursday night 
evoiu:

•AMB SACK aitONC RIOINC—C«n HMtwtr, OWm. m, nuti Mm 
Owyeiww. Wv«.. H, meant; Oan Mc- 
Clwrt. Or«Mm. U. NttrS; Pa«« Moya. 
CrUMaO*. laiM. n :  iWlv WMiB. AM- 
taia. t i j  Ta i Martin. MarMtan. Tan, na 
Kara: Son TSaWarS. tnM. o * la . m

Thk phaaa b  part' of a maa- 
wul aaa the aaac-ter pian which 

(nary built, poaribly 
flve^yaara, as tha i 
W'kan that tima coraaa, tha first 
phase building will be readily 
coBvartlbla anUreiy to educatloa- 
Ql apaoa. Tba third and flnal

Chapman Hopeful Skip Row 
Changes May Be Avoided

k  tlyaa to Carttoa Chapman, one of five over to Chartoa Murphy, under John Tower ako offered to help 
acond aoM. ta M mi iwntMta in WachinatMi secretary of agriculture, and hnttle the nroBoand dunce in

PraOiciwf Ca Na 
tin miiM m i m m i  m  VM  

.i«a Mato m U M  taal

C A ia  aoCiNO—MarvM CaatraH 
«V. I I . ;  Iicaa ii. eral: Naat L««a, ( 

n . in ane : Jaaa Bagara.
I t * .  M rg. Warran «M rtM w.iyi,. ^  -■ - -- irm m m  raafl 

na. W ya. M l. M  Partit. Loa I Z  T l  ,
Crvcaa. N M . M.4, Clann Pranaim. ' I L
Hama. M. M.. MT; CM r«« Oaaë. f a »  ^  "
na. N M . 17. Larry Gwy. AMlawa. ta S 

Janca ia .

phase woold kclade admkktra- 
tlva offiea, a krga aockl hall 
aad kMchao.

Rash Of Burglaries 
Occupies Officers

le-

Rlf Spring police offlcm« had 
bosy night Thonday a t  a 

of borglarlM 
ported d « tlg  the 
Shortly batore midnight ofliccr« 
arrested aa ll-yaar-oid Big 
Spring man k  tba 101 bioefc of 
Chaaakg Street. Be wm betas 
beM this momkg at d ty  )all 
for kveetlgatloa Of detecthaa.

A first kW k-k was reported 
about 9;5I pm., by *niaodore 
Hemandet, 507 NW 7lh, who 
said a portabto tekvbioa a t  
was takea. Anodwr poriabk 
tatevisioa aet was wpottad 
takea from tba testdenca of Loa- 
ak  WrtebtaU, 508 N. Lancaster 
about I t '45 p m. O orgk  Leach. 
508 N. Ben. reporiad a break 
k  at bar realdcaca, but otllcars 
found notbkg ndariag

Oae other batglary was re
al tba l e r i d a a  of 

Downey. !■  N. BML 
, where a radio, deck and

skOl

to lodge protests k  Washkgton 
thk week, k  hopeful that the 
Department of Agricnltute skip

p ln iitlttg  nwwitffa-aliam r a g
ba avoldad.

No time tabk was givcB for 
dacisloa. but Chapraaa said 

thk might bo k  the form of 
actloa on oae of the eeaeral ag- 
ricattura bilk by the a a d . of 
'■ a .

Bapfeaentkf the Big Sprkg 
Oambar of Coranwr Agriculture 
Commlttae. Oupman appeared 
with lepreaaBtatives of the RoD- 
k f  PUks. tha Flaks Cottoe 
Growara. tha Grak Sorghum 

aad tha Farmers’ 
Unkm, sad ha cairkd a peUtioa 
sC tha wav to tha White Hon» 

Aboot 85 per coot of tha cot- 
toa farmon now operating 

M ba caOsd Bam aaL he 
dapartaent ofllcki^ iaclnd- 

■g Secretary OrvlBa Fraaman 
Redaca tha skip row raqulra- 
ments as proposad. he said, and 
many of theat marginal farm
ers would either have to go un- 
dar federal farm credR pro- 
graam or aka be sabstlked on 
S re d  reUef.

Freeman t a m e d  Ompinan

Draws Fine
Henry Cky Payiw. charged 

with rarrT kf a prohlbttad 
weapon, pksoad goilty Thurs
day afternoon k  Howard Coun- 

Coort Judge Lae Porter fked 
man tlM  aad coaU.!L'

WEATHER
NoaTM. cpwTnA»...TSXAa-pwr.wcfly €WRt9f Nttt* ggnwg Mp.

T1XAS -

ported
nisba

Rangers Intercept 
Dope Suspect

■fiMi’a ti 
bava boM

two porks 
k d d k lk ty

aad a Magro dvO rklits 
says tha dacisloa by Mayor 
Jama H. Catier Jr., “w u a Wk»

TexM Rarrnmi 
sootb of Luboock, 
man earty today who 
ly was ea routa to Big 'Sprkig 
with a Ioad of narcotlcs aad 
armed with a sawed-off sbotgnn.

Big Spring poUca had placad 
offlcars on US 87 and SH sso 
iwrth of thè dty after 

Md thè man was leporiedly 
drivlng bere He was aneated
at Skton about 4 a.m.>

Rites Are Held
Services ware baM at 10 a.m 

today In Houston for tbs kfant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. BiO Lan- 

5418 North Ridge k  Hous- 
k a . The mother Is k  crttlca 
condition at Methodist Ikapttal

M 4 P ^ f l» b a b y  was bom Taiadsy and 
I 1» on Wadnaadsy. Mr. sad

Marik Lsndari, the
■Ad g ma» t t m m  m tM t  m t

SlOAWMn»
Amgrili»Oiitgs»
ï r z ,

TaMcaaATvaas

N flarkg from uremic pdsonkg 
The baby was bora Taiadsy 

Wadnawlay. Mr. 
a rtk  Landari, 
ants, toft bare Waf

iby’s
dooth and may not return Igr

Mn
■andparents, toft bare Wadnas- 
liqr on toanikg of tha bai

V MAX. MOIseaiaa • ••«••••»gevaa*
i»ng .............Á .................. - f i  f iKlS»cege «aggeaea«««**«*«**«**«^

ygrii 
Ign AM 
M LgwM

r r . - g
kKt Mit I t H  NI am« M M IMI. M

I  s
*

7:«
8f* «I

I  g.m Sun rttgt

I days.

Bill To Rtgulof« 
Pm I Flghlwrt OKd

1.«
(mnggrgtvrg M Btargtt.

AUSTIN {KPy-k blD to laga- 
lata pesticida appUcatora waa

, ,n ____pasead by Uw Sansk Thuradsy
MgmmSw rmnMH M»|aiid letvnad to tba Room lor 

final aetloo.

Murphy p v e  a sympathetic 
h e a r^ .  Others to whom the 
protests were voiced were Hor
ace Godfrey, ARCS director and 
hk  sssktant. Ed Jsenke, Ever
ett Fskar, director of the farm- 
a n  program divtotoo; aad Frank 
Lowenstek. an economist k  tha 
Economic Research Servlet Di- 
vtsloa.

Cotton k  k  furphn but only 
A488.888 bake caa property ba 
caOad that. Chapman reminded 
Federal legnktkxu require a 
7.888.000-bak reserve for secur-
tty- ______

For ooca. cotton grower» a rt 
togatbar oa a proposftioo k  com- 
ba ttk f tba «kip row change, 
which k  effect would slash acre
age k  such areas a t West Tex 
aa by as much as f i per cent 
Coapessm en. too, are pushkg 
tha fight speoiheadad by Rep 
Georgs Maiiaa. said Chapman 
(Xhers who helped were Rep 
Bob Poage, Rep Jake Pickle. 
Rep Graham, Purcell. Rep 
Omar Bariaaoa. Rep Walter 
Rogan Sen Ralpb Yarborough 
soat a stroog message of pro
test to the Senate, and
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Martin County 
Gains Wildcat

A new wildcat locatioa in Mar- 
tk  County, a wildcat re-entry in 
Mitchell County, and a dual 
completion attempt of a Wolf- 
camp k  Howard County have 
been filed with the Midland of
fice of tha Texas Railway Com
mission.

Healey and LeBlond of Mid
land have staked No. 1 Flynt 480 
feet from the south and 617 feet 
from the east lines oi labor 15, 
league 319, Garza County School 
Ijuid survey, 11 miles west of 
Tarzan.

The operator will prospect the 
Sa» Andres at 5.900 feet four 
miles northeast of the Mabec 
(San Andres) field of Andrews 
County.

Ray A. Albaugh of Big Spring 
will deepen, from an unrm rted 
total depth, to 7,900 feet, the No 
1 Elwood Estate, formerly aban
doned as a dry bole.

The Mis.sissippian prospector 
is located 18 miles southwest of 
Colorado City, in .Mitchell Coun 
ty, and Ste miles northwest of 
the Elwood (Mississippkn) pool. 
990 feet from the south and 487 
feet from the west lines of Sec 
Uoo 18-18, SPRR survey.

Lario Oil and Gas Co. of Mid
land. will attenmt to dual com
plete its No. 1 Moorhead, a re
cently - completed producer In 
the Vealmoor, East (Pennsyl 
vanlan) pool. Operator win test 
for the Wolfcamp at 7.000 feet 
k  the wildcat.

Location is seven miles west

of Vincent k  Howard County 
and k  spotted 900 feet from the 
north and 487 feet from the west 
lines of section 25-S, HATC ear- 
vey,

Joe (krter No. 1>-B Carter, 
eight mike north of Garden 
City, is about to get underway. 
Duncan DriUlog Co. of Big 
Spring Is nnoving In rig for the 
2,080-n. test of tne Qwm Sand, 
1.787 feet from the south and 
487 from the west lines of sec
tion 8-33-3S, TAP. The venture 
is two miles northeast of a Shell 
venture which made some 250 
barrels of oil from the section 
before abandoning.
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battk the proposed change k  
lemiktloos.

M .  Yerborough and Rep 
Mahon arranged for (Stapmai 
to appear at the White Hoose, 
but President Johnson had been 
called out to greet Gea. Park. 
Sooth Korean premier, so hr 
left the petiUons with David A. 
Bunn, tne presldeot's agricul
tural advisor. Cliapinaa said that 
a feeling ot false secarity had 
been given by an announced de
lay on bearinp on the proposed 
change, but be felt that preseo- 
tatkas of the pest week bed 
produced a beaefldel effect

Mrs. While 
Dies In Dallas
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Man Charged In 
Assault Case

111
LAMESA -  OrvUk SergAaat 

oilfield worker, wes cherpd 
here today with stetutery 
aad wsA held k  Ikn of |5 
bond He WAS sUeged to hsvc 
sssaulted a 9-yesr-otd girt, said 
ofnears.

Bogoluso Closes Parks 
After White, Negro Clash
BOGALUSA. Lo. (AP) — Bo-iThoraday after the mayor ect- 

■mddpaJ porks ed. Thn prevloas day, whites 
aad Negroes dashed k  the 
pork.

A crowd of sngnr whltee 
clustered outside the park 
Thandny awnitkg the Negroes. 

T any ase k  pro- A gang of whtk tnonagers 
vokkig thk thkg.” aaid Ronrt attackod Twry Frindmaa. a 
Hteks, aa official of tha Chic nows pho(ogra|ihar ter the New 
aad Voters Lengne, locnl afBB- Orlaeas Tlmao-PtcaymM. Fried- 
ate of the ('oogren of Rack! man eras slagged, knocked 
Equality. down and kickei^ His cameras

HIcka cnlkd off a schednled were smashed and thrown kto a 
N e ^  "plcBic” at Camkty Park nearby creek

Services wlD be held at 2 p m 
Saturday for Mrs Dnxrllk (Sag 
arpte) White. 77, former resident 
of Big Sprkg who died 'Tburs- 
day k  a Dslks boepttal. Mrs 
White had made her tome here 
fron 1835 ontll 1891. when she 
moved to DnDas to Bve srtth her 
daiz^ter, Mrs. Ennis Carnes, 
aad a grandson, niartee Carnes 

Whlk k  Big Spring, she ofh 
erated several reetanraats, one 
of srhlch was the Gem Cafe on 
Bonnete Street. She was later 
manager of the Haky Hotel.

She was bora Feb 19. 188S k  
Bedford County, Tena.

Services will be at the Dudky 
M. H n^ee Funeral Chapel k  
DnDas. with burial k  Lawrel 
Land Manorial Part.

Survivors, in addition to the 
dauriiter and grandson, include 
a steter, Mn. Dolk May Lew
ie, DaUaa; a nkce. Mrs. Ross 
Abernathy, and a nephew. Leon
ard Milkr, both of Big Spring 
She was preceded k  death by 
a sister, Mrs. Lula Milkr, Big 
Spring

Recruiting, Training Far 
New Industries Explained
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A recital of bow labor is ie-!worters to become snpervisars. 
cruited. trained and advanced k  «menrisars to advance to the
" *  ’S I S  i í . * ¿ r s í 5 5  toM . to  p g g g

plant
was gtven to the 
Personnel and Management As- 
ioclatk» Tburaday evening.

Occasion was the organiza
tion's annual officer InstaDa- 
tion and k dks ' night, and the 
speaker was I.awre«ce Kram-lnew presxknt Omer Williams.

K . personnel manager of the with the dvilkn personnel of- 
icon. Inc Inslallatlon in San lice at Webb AFB He succeeds 

Angek), which has been open-|C. R McCienny Eiven L. Ftah- 
tlng only a short whik ler ww named vice president.

Ethkon. Inc., is a subsidiary and R. W BookUn was ro
of Johnson k  Johnson, and Its elected eecrettry and trensurer

nel evaluations are contkeons. 
with special committees doing 
this work.

The Personnel and Manage
ment Assoriatioa greeted as its

He said Texas Employment 
screening tests to some 
petmle. referred 1.890 of 
to Ethicon. and the

Weather Forecast
Wentbermen predict rak Friday night nver 
the eastern baM af the eaUee wMi cxceptka
If Ok mM and nerth A lln tk  fiate» 
he fhhr elBcnriN l i  the lattM  and

It win 
k

the narih aed central Ptetenn and the north 
Atkntk Censt MUd temperatmea are lere- 
eafi 1er the Lakea rejp* . (AP W1REPHOTO 
MAP)

San .Angelo plant manufactures 
surgical sutures It cnrmitly 
has about 180 peopk at work, 
many of them still k  training 
processes , and expects te have 
more than 200 employed by the 
end of the year A l a i w  work 
force is ahead te the future.

BASIS OF SELECTION 
Seketka of the plant site was 

determined te a degree by avail
ability of peo|de. Kranqiert 
u id . His company, since iu  
processes require delicate skills 
and considerabk manual dex
terity, ha.s a broad and rigid 
trainiag program.

Id Tex,
5.000 
these

to Ethicon. and the company 
hired about 150 of these Train
ing for these ranges froin six 
months to three years • 

Compkx screening procedufes 
are followed. Klampert said; 
supervisors have a voice in 
making employe selections, then 
there is a four hour company 
test, as weD as a physical exam
ination. Peopk w1» are proper
ly selected at the start, the 
personnel managers were told, 
will become more stabk em
ployes The turnover at Ethicon 
in Sui Angelo has been kss than 
two-tenths of one per cent 

CONTINUE TRAINING 
The compnpy coottaues iU 

traklng for months, ustng spe- 
ckDy-made fUms, encourages 
ootsite study, through cones- 
pondenen courses and night 
school, by paying costs, 
company objactlve k  te trek

Tbe Thursday eight dinner 
program, held in me Coaden 
Club Blue Room, was arranged 
by Warran A Farrow, who pre
sided

wg e o o  M O ffoa c« a m a >l l  b .gfg kk ramat amm Titmatm ét A«k tgrAto Samern fttmtm tmm,
HvfiffquMg CiMfiO Ifiifinmfifi* m Tri»
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Blancas Making 
Run At Crown

IN TWO e \ i :nts 
HC's WaN R ry u

MEMPHIS. Tenn (AP) -  
Mason Rudolph and Bob McCal 
lister, the first-round leaders in 
the 160.000 Memphis Open, are 
two brave men 
on a golf course 
but a lad who 
has been a pro 
l e s s  than a 
month had them 
shaking in their 
shoes today

That rookie’s 
name is Homero 
Blancas and 
is the ndds-on 
choice to b 
golfing's Rookie 
of the Year 
after just four tournaments.

Blancas, a 27-year-oid I'niver- 
sily of Houston graduate, trailed 
Rudolph and McCallister by one 
stroke going into today's second

BUDOLPN

round Rudolph and Mcc'allister|,jjj^ 'vSüX

l^ked up $2,425 for a seventh- 
place finish in the Houston Clas
sic. He then tied for 16th in the 
Texas Open and won $875. Last 
week at New Orleans, he was 
among the leaders all the wav 
and finished in a tie for seventh 
for $3,200 in prize money.

There has been no man in the 
history of the professional game 
who has s ta r t^  so fast.

Others at 66 were Julius Boros 
and George Archer.
The Leaders;

Wolves, Bucks 
Vie Saturday 
For Regional Named For Classic

M M rM  . . .
11-Í4-4SSM3-M

G«t »i  ArdMT 
Jock Ntettau* . Oev* Morr . , Kd N««t* ..... 
Jock McOovmk 
Racky Tkempx 
0«n« titilar . ..  
Frad Maaikliu  , 
•Uly Mamaall

»»-*7

COLORADO CITY — Sklppdr 
Warren will likelv toe the 
nx)und tomorrow when the Col
orado City Wolves meet the Al
pine Fighting Bucks for the 
Class AA Regional baseball 
championship.

The games is set for 2 p.m 
at the high school diamond. The' 
Wolves downed Seymour last 
week for the right to appear in 
the regional finals. Alpine ad
vanced to regional by default 

Other likely starters for coach 
Truman Nix's Wolves include 
Ijtrry Currie, right field; Corky 
McAdams, center field; Mite 
Mundy, left field; Wayne Snow
den. first base; Reggie Noble

AUSTIN (AP) ~  Eight all- SpoIa. HomtMl AuWIn;ynMTf Poorník», W«M SoMlW.state players are on the North 
footbaU I '

S^Idijthird base; Ronald Hlllhouse 
g~j^jsecond base; Itevid McKay,

I'..:::;;:”.;:'.::’.;’.’.: «-«-«• ishortMop: and Perry MlUsap 
Tom Aaron.........................^^*^|behind tte  pUte. Wayne Par

ham will he available for re-
both shot 65s in the first round | jonn cms 
Thursday, while Blancas and ^  
two others finished with, 66s.

In his debut as a pro. Blancas

§;M-34-M

Harris Jr...................... . H 3S—4*
GW O* WiertrMot ................... V M -k tJa6k Com ................ ..........Jock Montgomory “ “  "

Jayhawks In Kansas
To Bid For Crown
GARDEN (TTY, Kansas — 

Nine members of the Howard 
County Junior College track and 
field foam start campaigning to
night m the 1665 Natwnal JC 
meet hopuig to return the title 
to Big Spring The nm es con
tinue through Saturday nigh^

The Job won't be easy Coach 
Red L ^ is  decided to u te  a 
skeleton squad to Kansas after

n e
ILangham. hurt his foot and had 

to withdraw from the cinder 
show

The Jayhawks. nosed out for 
the crown by two points last 
vear, left for the games site 
Wednesday evening and spent 
the night m Pampa.

The giant meet is being held 
somewhere other than Big 
Spring for the first time in four 
years Time was when it was 
staged in Kansas every year 

Coach Lewis will lean most 
heavily upon such boys as dis
tance runner Walter Itevia and 
weight tosser Jim Napier He'll 
have no relay team.s nor sprint
ers competing, wiuch will seri
ously damage the foam's 
chances to return to Texas withj 
a trophy

Revna will run in both the 
mile and two-nule and Lewis 
Uunks he can cop the mile in 
4 17 0 or thereabouts and per 
haps the two-mile In I 381 

The Jayhawk coach will also 
be countmg upon Julio Martinez

to help in tte  mile and pick 
up some valuable points in tbe 
half-mile.

Others who made the irtp 
from here include Jim Flow- 
c n  and Robert Horn, high Jump
ers. Tom Carter, hurdler; Har
ley Bynum, hurdler, Joel Con
way. pole vaulfor; and Ronnie 
Heniott. discus thrower.

Favored foams in the meet 
include BImn of Brenham. Tex , j 
Victoria, Tex., and Phoenix.' 
Aiiz.

Phoenix has lost considerable 
strength. Blmn has been con- 
sisfontly strong all year, as has 
Victofia.

The meet winds up track ac
tivity for the year at the local 
college

lief pltchini 
In compUiiig a 6-8 record for 

the year, the Wolves downed 
Snyder, Sweetwater twice, Abl 
lene Cooper and tbe Howard

squad thrt nv'‘' ‘R the 
South In a fea
ture of t h e  
Texas coaching 
school at Dallas 
Aug. 1-6.
The grid squad 

was announced 
today by the 
T e x a s  High 
School (foacbes 
Assodatfon, fol- 
fowtng the an
nouncement of 
the South squad by a day.

The South all-star basketball 
squad also was announced to 
complete the setup for the big 
games. Tbe basketball teams 
dash Aug. 4 and the football«« 
Aug. 5

Only three all-staters made 
the South basketball team—Rox 
Goodwlne of San Marcos. Jack 
Sweeney of West Sabine and 

Benel

NerW — OoMiy th im i. im tH U k  TM-

Broioy,
A N iM  Hi 
DmMM. eMckImmv) _________ _______ _

VJS22* aSÄ..^*9S?z»

PoHtnon. Sprifialakai a olowE IM My. 
•onhom; Mikt UlchoraMn, Port Worm 
CMUabornri Tom Sonryor, PWovHwi 
MHw thnmn, Homan; Torry Smilti, 
HormMah; |WpQ|^SprviH, M otto; Oory

Uj WtMoy AM«

lOrTfiSI.Sariwa

AlcMten, AutNn Troy-
aivltra; acwnlo■roiMi.

Porrai# Carntrani CSarMe W ap, 
Pork; Corky aoktrtton. H e o ^ . l
Oonir Rontrt, Vietarlo; Kory ayok, Poao-i; Rokk “ 'lobky Skatton, Poloclaa; Mika 
aimoaon. Port Noctiot Oravot; aonnia 
SpIvtY. aoMbud; Joo TownMKd, loatriM; 
LukMo Wkltmlro, Clovoland; LHan< Win- 
iton. Houirten MamorM; Jaa Wtod,

CALL

Hol Rosson
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
26IB.2rd A M 2 4 «  

SottiBS Hotel BfelB.

Janaai Herwiaw SataMi, LaMerawe; Chrla 
P a a ck i tarry^ Ma la y ,

Laaingten; Oa-
__________ J i eañian Klun-

_’caaj Jo in  Kamb fdan; 
l aaianant Peraai Pork; 

irmo, nia Oranna City; iM nay  
W lar; Mo«« HaM. moiaUa; Pot 

O'Canwall, Ian Antonia Jaftarten; MBw

JD aO E  JONES 
FIRESTONE . 

CONOCO
IMl Grwa 

iM T n i iD M  A l l

For Father’s Day an6l Gra6luatlon 
Give him the "Comfort Shave”

SZBVJtt Tntna

County Junior College team
wul likely g«  

the nod to start for the n ^ t -
Joe Valenzuela

Ing Bucks. Felix Uanez will be 
ready to take over should Va 
lenzuela g«  in trouble. 0 th «  
probable starters Include Mike 
Stuckwish, first base; Bryan Le- 
Beft, second base; Gary CulU 
son. shortstop; Ranwn MoUnar, 
third baae; Manuel Muniz, cen
ter field; Orlando Sandate, left

Sonny Benefield of Sweeny.
AU-state players on the North 

football squad are Greg Beesley 
of Lancast«, Bill Bradley of 
Palestine, Harold Chenautt of 
Rockwall, Ken Gidney of Mc
Kinney, Donnie Hulse of New
castle. Don King of WlchlU 
Falls Hirschi. John Patterson of 
Springlake and Gary Tepfer of 
Arch« City.

On/oM

Tko oomaMo on-<

field; Carlos Vssquez, light
~

Kortn — Tommy A M and v, KNOSra;
Paul c a ra . woi Hiocait; Oovta Pm ior.

•ormoni; BIN Hoa, Knim; Larry
field and Don Stuckwish 
the plate

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

oa. Arlngor; Oory U M y . Murat 
Lorry Sman. Doaot Joftartan; 

Lava Tamalm . omitrmara. am votpt. 
HMMona Perk

kMim — Ctvy BaBora Prtmaaoao 
S««va BartrH. NauHan MMfrta; tan 
a«n«n«>a. t a n n i . joan Cato*, ton An
tonia LM . Bar Oaoaoiino, ton Marco*. 
Jtmmy HuBonM. amai Ian; Don O'Bryonl. 
t akinal. Coait Perry, Backaot*. Lynn 
PtiilHa*. Nmalan Jano*. Devia anaiordt.

CiMcaa*
AIMBtCAN LSA O ua

Woa Loti PM. ITt* _

Baitunory . .  
LM A n a r it

$11 t«V 
SU tv*

a m  vark

L m arts
from

to

Ye« nem« i t . . .  fh« C-A-S-H 
yoM wont fof ony of yowr 
heorf't detirat frota A fo Z. 
S.I.C . km Ifc« toon plan fbet'i 
l«Haf-p«ffa<f fof yo«. Wa of- 
far foM, courtoom »«rvic« 
witk bttdpat-plonnod iwpoy- 
aiant Kk«dul«« todorod fo 
yowr income. Uto tk« a$on«y 
io b«ry o n«w er wMd cor . . .  
fo poy off oid bilk . . .  for 
•dwcotionol aspan»« . . .  in> 
««rene« pratniwtas . . .  fvml- 
tura ond opplioncaa. . .  o 
n«w TV or to ramodal yowr 
koma. Drop by ond lall ut 
how wa con >«rv« ye«. Our 
Loen Spaciolitf» w il pñr* yo« 
O wortn walcoma.

$100
or

$5,000
tEMEMIEk, whofavar yo«r 
p o o d  f o r  c o ih  m o y  b a

SOUTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT 
COMPANY

Steers To Play 
Cats Saturday
.<ian Angelo's Bobrste figM pitch for Big Spring, unless

lor X share of seventh place fo coach Roy Baird deetdes to go 
District i-KKAA basebcll stand- t»1th Haiik Pope San .kngelo
mgs in a 2 p m game here Sat-|Could count« with Gary Baty 
urday with Big Spring |(l-4), who blanked Abilene Coo-

San Angelo has won three.P” ’ ** **** ****̂
games. Big Spring four against | 0 th «  starters for Big Spring 
conference opponents The game are apt to be Yogi Andervm 
«rinds up the season for both behind the plate'. EdtUe 
canttBgents |at first base. Gregg Pate at

*
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It  11 
11 It  
It ' 11 
14 11
14 It
It r  
t  a  

nr'* a*aN«« Vark t  Boiian J 
DMran *. Oiainim«*»' I  a  inumai 
Oovatona I. Baitimart |
OnH »amM « *e*# ka
BaWan iw ila in T în  ol CU i ilonB (T«rry 

A ll. mam
Bonunar* I PoQ>M *«> ol(WiekorWiam I tl

CNy

4n ««v 4M t$a
a t  IIBi Ita

Two Games Set 
A t City Park

Wommman iMcCarmtrk l a  at Root
York II

1-4) at
SJI.

Kan*a* CPy lloaui iPawuot t a i .  maat 
O mco«* iBuMiar« 4«  ar Joan SM at 

LM AnaotM iNommon A ll. m m
iwl

SoftbaD teams repreeenUng 
the City of Btg Spnng and Coa
homa square off m the first 
Anwricaa .Softball league p m e  
at the City Part this evening. 
Gam« time a  7 36 p m

Pepsi • CoU and the 25Mth 
.Squadron of Webb AFB tangle 
in the aflerpwce

New Norelcb Speefishaver*
Is a better way te shave because 
it has more shaving features 
than any other shaver.

^lonico'ITIrm  C o m f o r t  S h a v o
MATfOIIAt LlAMi

Cine
U tends
Chiksf» .....

New yert

S?♦I««
ItI«HÌÌ12

n12
1211 I«
12 
i f  
If

-*24 -4m  Isn ^
m  I

SkatelftAd teads the letsuej 
wnh an undefeated record I

•̂orT̂  Am encse CempDnr . 100 U t i 4 } Itfggi Me« Vgra, New VGfM 1001V

kiin bvrp i ........... * Jt4
n M«t

Freddie Miears wiD probably I Howard Bam at t ^

»on Nfa m m a  1. Citica«* •
WitMOukM 1. Hrm York I 
V  Lout* a  FAHoOMptiia f  
Cincinnati II rm w ai «1 j  
Onty »mne

Ta
loa An«itM lDnr*«al* t B  M C M c n l  H itio *  a  S B  ^  '
PtmoOHMua lakwtottay M l at ca«ca«.{| non iTiMoura S B . M M  
e it tw u i»  ivoola I B  at atmoaukM-l u  im aitir S II. M4fit 

TW#tM>.« iFttAar S B  at■ nomas meMaum su. n ^
ton  Francin a  (f*4ia  1-3 ar

M l.

Mims at short-

Stars Trounce 
Pirates, 5-3

base, Samim i  
<lop. Jesae Zapata In'left field 
Van Tom Rlutley in cent« and 
Johnny Stone in ri|d>t

Mil SATURDAY -  MAY 22
In their previous meeting. Big 

Spnng nipped San Angelo. 3-1spring 
T h e  P I

Milton Barnett 
Fires Golf Ace
MUton Banfott. using a No 5

B O B  W I L S O N
p m e  went an extra tnniiig itf«,. sank an ace on the lixth 

The Bobrau boast in short-!»»** •* Hie Muay course whilei{ 
stop Julio Guerrero the leading pl*yia«»kioe Wedaeaday after- 
hrtfor in the district |nooo. Ftora foe to ciq>. th

lance la 144 yarda

was charged w i t h  the km  
Teichman sma.shed a one run 
horn« in the sixth Inning but
to no avail
•ay •  
Buiior« a
Muraark I»

k r k
4 I I
4 13
3 I I4 I I
4 1 1

Miam M 3 1»
Cam«aT #4 H I (  I
•Ac«4'r«r'y a  3 (  I(#r***t4< n 1 è (Tyn. N I t i

T(
Slar* . 
ewatt*

I I .

Bk r a
WMk* d  3 11 
GrMO rf 3 t  I 
TmcB '. •<  3 11
CrHpOm  a  I  t  »1 
CMlwfla. a i t *  
Nanny I» 4 t  I 
•umMt W f t *  
$4Mn C« 3 t  t  
C M dart a  I t »  
Ookam* ** 1 1 1
Vick a  I *  t  
Lm  »  t t *  
MoMOy a  1 *  *

TOM** a i l

_  ______ _____ the dls-
The Stars edged past the PI- « wu w n !

rales. 5-2. Thursday in Amen-! ^  Anpki Ranfott has' be«i pUyiag golf
CM Little League actioa if®*®**- ” *** .**^*****2 1“ •  1$ yoors and It was his m ti

Grady Ray was the winning, con d foing M Joe Wun- hole-tn-one
hurt« and Eddie Tetchnun **"•

cent« field; Guerrero, short;
Glynn King, right field: Randy 
Rector, first base. Ralph Jor 
dM. ptchhig; BUI March, left 
field; Harold Wood, third baae, 
and Baty on tbe hill.

Ow-aR. San Angelo is 6-14 
«rhile Big Spring Is 11-14.

Texaco Service
IN TERSTA TE 20 & U.S. 87 

BIG SPRINGy TEXAS
M U T O M ß 9 T tC

m ^RTS
Ajfa a m

' w i x i  * w  k iT m -sr

-»I

Baum Lines 
Up 14 Tilts

n o te « !rw as

LAAfotA. rSXA S

Manag« Jim Baum has now 
lined up 14 p m es  for his Big 
Spnng G a p  Oilers, next of 
which wUI be apin.st Abilene 
there Sunday afternoon

The Oilers bombed the Snyder 
Eagles. 26-4, ki their opening 
contest last Sunday, Game 
time ap inst Abilene is 2;I6 
p m.

The Gage team will meet the 
t#amesa White .Sox in a double 
head« here Sunday. May 30 
Gate admis-skm wUl be charged 
for the first time.

Baum said Bobby Suggs would 
probably be sent to the mound 
Sunday ap inst AbUene

The Oifor m anag« met re
cently with Francisco Rubio, 
m anag« of the Sacred H p ti 
rardlnals, and Tom Arista of 
the Big Spring Tigers and 
worked out a acheduk for uae of 
Sfo« Park.

t'Bd« the plaa, tbe Tigers 
foUi have uae of the park for 

rdlnais forSundays, the Car 
and tM Oilers for sevene i^ i

Mum said that several oHi«

r aw would probably be added 
the OU« schedule.

Ríame hot c m

ARCTIC CIRCU 
J | L  a m  

I COOLER

FREE
110 BONUS OF S*H  

ORKEN STAMPS

l»t Prix# (2) Tiro*
6.70x1S — 7.50x14 — 7.10x1S — I.OOxH

FREE
FOR THE LA O IIS  
•  FLY  SW A T T lt

2nd Prii4 5,000 S&H Grvtn Stomps 
Addftionol Prizvt

/ é MARFAX LUBE JOBS

FOR THE KIDDIES
•  LOLLIPOPS
•  BALLOONS

•vary room to driv« oW 
itrim Mr, M a m  wd «oefo 

F w m im M a
to k m p  

«at dafo. Catobaa-tiaatad* 
paik. ali-«aald«l 
a m ia M o 4 M k p a d i

AT LOW 
PRICES

Cbme in today far û SpmmKfraHonf 
INRALLATION AND lERVICE BT PROFESSIONAL 

AIR CONDmONING CRAFTSMEN

JOHNSON
ISOt E. 3rd

SHEET METAL A
AIR CONDITIONINO 

AM 3-2910

Wilson Texaco Service
BOB WILSON

INTERSTATE 20 And US 17 Phon« AM 4-S431 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

DRAWING WILL BE EELD 
SATUIDAY, I  P.M. 

NOTHING TO BUY, YOU DO 
NEED TO BE PRESENT TO 

WIN.
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STEERS WIND UP FOOTBALL DRILLS

Annual
I

Scheduled
Game

Rip off four month« 
calendiT 'ind let the 
blow—It’s football time 

Members of the Big 
High School grid squad 
o ffa t - - -

of the 
bugles 
again!
Spring 
square

8 o'clock this evening In 
a regulation game, an event 
that climaxes three weeks of 
spring workouts, at Memorial 
Stadium.

The Quarterback Club, In 
need of funds to start opera
tions for the 19M-M s c ^ I  year, 
will sponsor this one and offer 
tickets to the aduH public at |1 
eacb. students can gain admis- 

' Sion to the plant for 50 cents.
Coach Don Robbins will take 

a neutral role In this bout. He’ll 
observe from a distance and of
fer advice to both sides.

R. C. Moore heads the coach
ing staff for the Blacks, who will 
lean for their defense to see 
them through The Golds, with 
perhaps a better offensive 
punch, will have Herman Smith 
as the chief mastermind.

CUff Patton and Allen Simp- 
aon will second the Blacks in 
Moore’s comer. Tom King and 
Roy Baird will act in the same 
capacity for the Golds.

startmg units;
BUCKS -  LG-Robert Jack- 

son; LT—Eddie Crittenden; LG 
—Gary Phillips; c — Romie 
Dale Smith; RG—Jerry WUson; 
RT -  Wesley Ballou; R E -  
Wayne Nail; QB — G ra a  Pate; 
LHB -  Gary Earhart; RHB- 
Bobby Griffin; FB—Ray Nav-

DON ROBBINS
arette.

L T -GOLDS -  Ten7  Fields; 
James Carver; LG — Donnie 
Baker; C—David Hobnes; RG— 
Yogi Anderson; RT — FYeddie 
Stiehl; RE -  Harold Newton; 
QB-Van Tom Whatley; LHB- 
Joe Jaure; RHB—Bobby Baker; 
FB—Kirby Horton.

Others in the Black camp in
clude Richard Billalba, Dick 
Wright and Larry Ethun, ends; 
Gary Morris. James Sokole- 
wicx, Joe Arriola and Rex Tal
bott, tackles; David Gomes and 
Ronnie Caldwell, guards; Terry

Smith,' center; Gary Rogers,

Suarterback; Sammy - Mims, 
esse Zapata, Ben Montanez 
and Frank Fierro, halfbacks; 

and Francis Ethun, fullback.
Performing for the Golds will 

be Frank Salazar, Gary Beav
ers and Tommy Chrane, ends; 
Harold Jones and Henry Dirks, 
tackles; Ruben Martinez, CUff 
Talbot and Manny Olague, 
guards; Glen Biffar and Ken
neth Hamby, centers; Richard 
Cauley, quarterback; Wayne 
Kennedy, Johnny McCullough, 
Berry King and Ronnie Ander
son, halfbacks; and Gary Turn
er and Johnny Stone, fuUback.

On defense the Blacks wiU 
probably line up thusly:

LLB -  NaU; LT — Ronnie 
Smith; LG — Ballou; RG — Ed
die Crittenden; RT — WUson; 
RLB-PhiUips; MLR-Jackaon; 
LH -  Bobby Griffin; Safety- 
Pate; RH — Rogers; Rover — 
Gary Earhart.

The Golds on defense wiU use: 
LLB—Newton; LT — Turner; 

LG — Stiehl; RG — Anderson; 
RT—Carver; RLB — HoUnes; 
Horton; Rover — Bobby Baker; 
LHB-Whatley; Safety-Jaure; 
RHB-Fields.

Sophomores out for workouts, 
and there are SO of them, will 
s t ^  a controlled scrimmage at 
l;S0 p.m.

Bands of three schools—senior 
high. Runnels Junior High and 
Goliad Junior High-wiU aU be 
on hand to lend musical reUef.

Blasingame Learned 
Lessons

Bf TIM
Some It.OM

■* ,hls breaking pitches Thursday | that turned out to cheer Spahn
irren Spahn;»lCbt and allowed only one hit|who was unceremoniously $ok 

fans went to Milwaukee s Coun- ~  Swoboda’s ground singleito the Mets last season after 20 
iv StMinun to M  a nea t left- 'rith two out in the seventh ui-,years with the Braves.
IuimW  Ami did ÍBlBS — as the Milwaukee But the 44-ycar-old Spahn

'  iBraves ruined Spahn’s return showed his age while the 21-
Hls BMW. however, was iiome, 7-1. year-oM Blasingame showed his

Hade Riaslapme i For the first tinte stnee open- *biff
Blasingame was everything I lag day. the upper stands al¡ Some of the stuff wras ta u g h t____

Spahn used to be as he ke^ the|County Stadium were (^en to by Spahn. who tutored the;FM«OMr 
New York Mets off balance with accommodate the large crowd :>®®ng southpaw

Cards Defeat 
Yanks, 16*7
The Cardlnala. behind the 

five hit pitching of MUn Trim
ble, bombed the Ysnkees, 10-7, 
Thursday In a Natlooal Little 
League contest

Steve Tidwell was charged 
with the ktsa in relief Yankee 
Gary StaQlnp unloaded the only 
extra base hit of the night «rUn 
a doable

Hurlers Hum
Birdie

By HAL BOCI
AttMHhi BrM* iBWis «

Big Sprirvg (Texas) Herald, Fri., Moy 21, 1965 7-A

its victory and offset five Wash
ington homers. Don Lock's 
pinch homer in the 10th had giv
en the Senators the lead before
a walk and McAuliffe’s shot ' Senators.

broke It up' in the bottom half.
Frank Howard. Woodle HeU. 

Don Zinuner and Ed Brinkman 
had homered earlier for the

WrfMr
Cleveland Manager Birdie 

Tebbetts, wboM strong suit with 
the Indisins this seasoo was sup- 
Moed to be hitting, has ,sudden
ly found some pnchlng to go 
wBh his p u ^ .*

Tebbetts’ staff hM permitted

LUM HARRIS

Harris Draws 
Suspension

T didn’t 
. If I

HOUSTON (AP) -  
know I had bumped him 
didr it was unintentional ”

This was the comment of 
Houston Astro Manager Luman 
Harris when he was informed 
Thursday he had been

Just five runs in the last four 
games, the latest a 5-2 victory, 
over Baltimore Thursday night 
that completed a three-game' 
sweep of the Orioles. |

Sonny Slebert, whose 4-2 
record and 2.43 eamed-run av
erage Is second best on the In
dian staff, stifled the Orioles on 
six hits going into the ninth. 
When Baltimore threatened. 
Gary Bell came on to strike out 
rookie flash Curt Blefary with 
two on, ending it.

Fred Whitfield’s two-run hom
er capped a four-run Cleveland 
second inning against Baltimore 
starter Dave McNally. After 
that, Siebert took over.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Mel Stottlemyre cele
brated the birth of hLs second 
son by beating the Boston Red 
Sox 6-3 for New York and De
troit shaded Washington 9-8 in 
10 innings

Ralph Terry, scheduled to 
open the series igalnst Boston 
tonight, is Cleveland’s leading 
pitcher with a 4-1 mark and a 
2.42 ERA Bell with a 1-1 record 
and 2.57 ERA for 12 relief roles, 
is the top man in the bullpen.

The Indians’ off-sesson trad-l| 
ing activity was aimed i t  get
ting some hitting to supplement 
Leon Wagner. They acquired!! 
Rocky Coiavito and Chuck Hin-| 
ton and seemed set in the power | 
department Terry, hovwver.j 
was the only new pitcher on lhc,| 
club.

Sophomore Luis Tiant started i 
Cleveland's latest surge with a 
7-3 victory over Washington 
.Sunday. Jack Kralick and Don

T*

CAR INSURANCE DUE?
STATE FARM MUTUAL IS NOW 

FAYING A 25% DIVIDEND
M# Tcbm  'BKUCV HMBSfS M  CKfTTBV 
■■BtrMf Sta KMaWli PMMM

tMM Pmnm MalMi AaMmaMM

Hwm OMM* — BlMniMB*M, TED FERRELL 
AM S-2m ‘

GraduatlM Urne la drawlug aear,
 ̂Bay a alee gift for soneoae m  ^ r .

See KEN for CASH!

HO LOA NS «<00
o J - C  1  F IN A N C E  CO

KEN OLSEN 
Maaacer

‘S J W

Friday & Saturday Speciolt

pended
League

ly he had been sus- ^  
for two davs by National, blanked Baltimore 1
President' Warren Giles and Sam McDow

for "Jostling” 
bier.

umpire John Ki-

The suspension resulted from 
an argument between Harris

the Orioles 2-0 on

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hort

young southpaw when he was 
called up from Denver In mkl- 
Juae last seoson Blasingame 
applied the lessons quickly and 
posted a %S racord.

However, he had o i^  a 2-4 
record going Into Thanday 
night’s p m e  but took that op
portunity to pot his best pttebes 
forw-ard while Spnhn was 

|dnibbad In a aeven-ruo flfth-ln- 
jning Bprisfeti that Indnded a

Mathews, hit tenmmate of 13 
yean.

I 9 I

i l l
AnnntaB B 
T %t9m1 ef 
Scan ri 
OrvMH IB 
TrtmBM M

Permian Stays 
In T itle  Fight

If tonight's Big Spring High School mtra-sqiiad football p m e  
at Memorial Stadium matchet the one last year for thrills and 
derring-do. the buffs who alt In on the p m e  win consldrr It an 
evening well spent

And the contest deserves a large tnmout The Quarterback I ABILENE — Odessa Penman 
Club Is staging the show sad needs the money to get Its actni- [downed Abilene Cooper. 44. In a 
ties off to a good start for the IIK-M school year. Ill kmlng p m e  here Thursday

One spring the p m e  cleared MO for the booster organlza-lto remain one p m e  behind 
lioe. Tbla attraction should do fl.M  or more Right now, the'league leading Odessa 
QBC U devoid of fuads I with two games left, the two

• • • • IcToss town rivals will meet In
a showdown battle tomorrow 
Permian tied the game Ttrars 
day with two runs In the ftflh 
miilng to send the p m e  tato 
extra frames

m «Mil
ir - M

ell shut out 
Wednesday.

Stottlemyre got the news of j 
his son’s birth early Thursday 

and Kibler hi the 13th inning of and then went out and beat thè 
Wednesday's alght's^pm e with Red 8ox with nuith-inning help 
the Los Anples Dodgers. | from Pedro Ramofi.

Astro Mvond baseman J « .  Pepitone and Tom Tresh
H y iM  l Ud ^  h o iy  p U » |,.B ,r t  twiynjii hom «, .ltl.1 
wM what would hai^been the
n S S i?  climaxing a four-run burst,D o ^ r  catcher Jsff Torborg.,gji„,| starter Bill
put the tag on him in time ; Monbouquetie 

Torhorg spun after Morgan ^  ,
passed him ind sttesnpted a Ramos came on-with two onn 
•ecood tag. Tills move was in- ®**e out in the ninth and got 
terpreted as a guilty plea bv'o«‘ «<» Jam with a doublé !

FRESH W ATER LOUISIANA
C A T F IS H  u 59*
R E D  S N A P P E R  Lb 59* 
B U F F A L O  Lb 45*

NOT CUT UP

Fresh Oysters & Large Shrimp
HUSH PUPPIES Lb. Pkg.

BotUe
Carton

he wotestril kmg P*a> H was his fourth save and 
only the suth for the Yankee 

tiie'Ma'ff this year, 
the]

7-4A CHART
TlBBI W L e tf
OBMBB •■••••••••••••• K ) -ISB
BlñiiÉB  ..........................  9 * m
ABBIRB ••*•••••••••«•• 7 S JÊÜttmrnm ..................  • « jw
CtPBir — .......................  « 7 « I
V.««   « 7 «I
BM iBrlRB .......................  4 I  n!«• A«a^ ..............  t w .»

m i o s o a v t  b o b o l t
ewwnwi 4. Cmamr 1  IB ww Mbí

Harris and 
and kHid.

Harris was ejected and
I ^ r s  went on to in .«r| McAuUffe’s twti-nin |
I4th. 4-2. on Ron Fairly s t w o - '^ ^  ^  '
run homer. <

Giles said in a wire to the As-| 
tros that Kibler’s report said!
Harris Jostled him both before 
and after the ejection. I

"Ninty-nlne times out of i! 
said Harria. “when a!

C O K E S  KMgSlae
P te  DeposH ..........

Large Fishin' Worms 5
ALSO FISHING SHRIMP AND LIVER

Charles Grocery]
1612 Eosf 3rd M ol AM 4 4 1 4 3

catcher wheels around for a 
aecond tag. be has missed the 

vb man on nls first try. I saw 
\  where Torborg claimed he Ju.st 
I'v I hadn’t heard the call and was 

making sure He was Ju.si trying 
♦ Vjto protect him.self with the um- 

‘plre "

QUAUTV

Cilaradi CRv’t Steve HIBboaae. who woi 
aaoMd to Che AU-Soothwest CBOfereore boset 
the ircw d year to a row, had htmaelf qoNe a 
Texas Aggies

He appeared ie 12 gaom . five of which he 
had aa earaed-raa average of I I .  Imaed eoty 25 
faaaed H la MS hmlap aod paoted a record ef Mx
aad three drfrou.

■d wf helag 
III team far 
year far the

rany lctcd. 
waks aad

Br««Mt. NkCabn* 
IMrrH. ILI,

« •  V-4 4 1
4 «  B -3  1 I

T h e
S t a t e  

X a t i o ]^ a i  
B a ]^ k

Hbom Owned Hook Operated

Courst racord for the Cree Meadows golf layoat In Ruidoan. 
N M . is held by Stormy Edwards, a battering-ram fullback (or 
the Big Sprtag Steers a few years back.

Edwards toured the course once la n  strokes, sevco under
par.

Cree Meadows is owned by Stormy’s Mrents. Mr. and Mrs 
Sunny Edurards and Stormy (^wrates it ftar thorn. The course 
wss built la 1946. The Edwardses purchased H la 19H.

Probably the two best hitting teams ever to meet in the 
World Saiiea were the Chicago Cubs and the Philadelphia Ath
letics of 1129

The Athletics included In their ranks such sluggers as Mickey 
Cochrane, Jimmy Foxx. At Simmons. Mule Hss.s. Jimmy Dykes 
and Bing Miller.

The Cube countered with Rogers Hornsby, Kiki Cuyler, HackR (^ rs
WUson. Riggs Stephen.son and tSsrlte Grimm.

Thè AThad the edge in pitching, though, with stop
and C,eorge Eam.shaw Tlefty Grove. Rube Walberg 

the seriaa tai five games
The Cuba saNaged the third 

Ing Even then

ers Uke 
py won

game behind Guy Rush’s pitch- 
phiUdelphU ouUiTt the CTibs. 9-6

Raady CeMehnaa. who took pert la the first Big Spriag 
GaW Opea two years ago vrHh MMIaad’s Bill Maaa a t a 
partaer, waa the Saathsre*l Caafereace lodKMoal golf chaai- 
piaeshlp at ( allege Statlaa this year.

Raaiy had to wla a beat wllh maaeoacleasls la order to 
Dlav gaH. The lllaesi forced h ia  to drop oat of sekaal laat 
fall, aad be mast retara to the Utiversity of Texas aexi year 
to caoipMc Ms stadles. •

There's nothing wrong with Charles T u m b o ^ ’s j l i o o ^  
eve but the former South PUbis CoU««e‘8 bsakatbaU star, who 
signed to attend Texas Unlverstty recently, to i^lng to tave to 
firm up his defensive game If he hopes to clock much playtng
time with the Lonjfhoms.  ̂ '

Tumboogh i c ^  140 polau for the Texans the past season

The Lubbock Ceclto. who meet the Morton’s F o ^  club in a 
West Texas SoflbaU league douWeheader h m  S a t in y  n ^ t .  Is 
anchored by Mg Don Roeenow, a pitcher who made the aU-sUte 
team In Kansas five times. , „ ,

In tour games thto year, Roeenow has averaged II strtkeouU 
a game. In MS. he sras named the most valuable p l a ^  In the 
32 team Wichita Fills tourasment. Analnst ANlene Conoco r ^  
cently. he fanned 18 In a len-lnnlng game while notching a 1-1 
decision.

Va" COPPER 
TUBING

S0#(. Roll

ASK ABOUT 
OUR

LIFETIME

CHROME CARBURETOR

AIR
CLEANER

$798 Guaranteed $795
ONLY As Ventiloted 1

DRY FILTER CARTRIDGEWOT AUTO Broke Linings
Glass Tint

Bine — Iharcaal — Green 

$686
Easy Spray-On Kit 

DONT SQUINT — TINT

BRAND NEW 
AC — AUTO-LITE

SPARK PLUGS

6 3 ‘„
TYPE '*• AUTOBAnc

TRANSM ISSION * S T P  . . .  69*OIL

m

PARTS And MUFFLER 
DEPARTMENT 

OPEN ALL DAY 
SATURDAY

CASITE T  
TUNE-UP i  #

t A Ñ  € A Ñ M  tM M T M R
901 tu t tUrá

The University Grod

S -T -R -E -T ^ -H
For young 
constantly

men who 
the

ore
on move.

Our new stretch suit is designed 
move with you and afford an ease of 
movement never before accomplished 
in men’s suits. This suit with its higher 
than usual Lycra Spandex content will 
add a new dimension to your ward
robe.

✓

CHARGE IT !

V
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Church Amazed, 
Movie Proceeds

Bv BOB THOMAS
aV  Mavì* • TV WrttM-

HOLLYWOOD (AP; -  %hen 
Moms L. West’s "Shoes of the 
Flshemum" topped the best
seller list for months, film pro
ducers considered whether it 
could be made into a movie.

"Not possible,” they conclud
ed. After all. the novel con
cerned the inner workings of the 
papacy and centered on the con- 
h i^  of a Soviet-bom Pope and 
his one-time tormentor tai a

prison, now the head of the So
viet government 

Film nudcers doubted that the 
Roman Catholic Church would 
ever cooperate with such a 
movie Lacking approval. It 
would fkce rough going In Cath
olic countries. And tte  cost of 
reproducing papal pomp — and 
such locales as St. Peter’s — 
would be almost prohibitive.

NOT DISCOURAGED 
One movie-maker wasn’t dis

couraged. He was George Eng-

iwid, young producer . director 
whose most notable film has 
been "Tha Ugfy Amerkan.”

"I thought ‘Shoes of the Flsh- 
«rnian* was a great story,” he 
says. "and.I believed It could be 
made with the cooperation of 
the church. All that was re
quired was a reasonable ap
proach

Englund convinced MGM that 
such was possible, and negotia 
tions began for purchase ^  the 
novel. Then Englund departed
on the firs* of many pilgrimagesges
on behalf of the project. He jet-
ted to Australia to confer with 
West on how to film his book.

The pair arrived at a feasible 
^ r o a c h  to the screenplay. 
Then they met in Rome to labor 
for seven weeks on a treatment.

The Vatican was amazed, but 
the result: The movie is proce
eding.

DEAR ABBY

He Doesn't
* %

Belong There'
DEAR ABBY: My gentleman 

friend separated from his wife 
so I let him move into my 
home as I have a spare bed
room. We hope to marry as 
soon as his divorce becomes fi
nal. When delivery men come 
to ihy door with dry cleaning 
or groceries, they call him 
"MR. . ( my name.) He says

this Is very embarrassing and 
be thinks he ought to have HIS 
name on my malBiox. We have 
had several quarrels about this. 
I don’t think It ds proper'(Or 
him to have his name on my 
mailbox where everyone can 
see it. I would like your advice.

KAY
DEAR KAY: For a wenmi

who h  livfaig.Mt if, weitoek 
with a  Bum, year trae eeaeora 
far “pnpriely” la debatable. At 
this peiat his naaw deca aet 
beloag oB year mailbox, aad tbe 
-two of yea doa’t belong under 
tbe same roof.

DEAR ABBY: iVhen my sis 
ter went to the hospital to have 
her baby, she couldn’t locate 
her husband, ao t  went with her. 
She had had all her teeth pulled 
and has dentures. When they 
were preparing her for the de
livery room, the nurse asked 
my sister to take her dentures 
out. She said she wouldn’t do R 
because she didn’t want her hus
band to see her without dentures. 
Tbe nurse said they would have 
to come out, but my sister said 
the nurse would have to fl|^t 
her for them. Then the nurse

Bald she didn’t taka- miraea' 
training to fight the patients 
My sister said' she wasn’t go
ing to have her baby there and 
she 'started to leave. Then 
things started to happen real 
fast, and sbe had her baby 
there -» with her dentures In 
All during her stay at the hos 
pital those nurses were so mean 
to her they hardly spoke to her. 
Is there a rula about dentures 
in a hospital? Or did thm just 
make that up? ' (;E 

DEAR CELIA: Each baapital 
has Hs ewB rates aad there la 
a gMd chaace that this w u  tbe 
hespí tal rale. Yea ceaU Had 
sat defaüteiy frsm ysar sister’s 
'  ar. (Nst aU ”niles” are csa- 
s is tm ^  esfsreed . . .  bat this 
sae apparcatly bad teeth la R.)

Probteros? Write to ABBY,

Box eVTM, Los Angeles, ( ^ .  
For a personal reply, eoctoae a, 
atamp«!. snlf • addresaed sa-‘ 
vehqw.

# •  D
Hate to write tetters? Send 

one dollar to Abby.' Box N700, 
Los Angeiei. ( ^ . ,  for Abby’s 
booklet, "How To Write Letters 
lor All Occashms.”

Duel Penalty 
Bill' Abolished
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  Tte 

North Csfolipa. General Assei^ 
bly this week abolished t te  

ath penalty for killing sonie- 
in a duel, No duels have 

been reported m the state since 
1868. .

%
nm U  :

i l , i
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GIVE HIM A SPORT SHIRT
. . . smart styling in the firmst fabrics . . . cool, 
comfortobi* for summer wear. Ivy styles, joe 
shirts, regular stylirtg . . . 3.00 to 12.9S.

-/-I-

N i - »  .

r
FLOOR PILLOWS
A fovorite with the groduotes 
. . . they like them in their room ot home, 
at the dorm, on the potio . . . plostic 
covered . . . orange, blue, white, pink, red, 
block, brown or beige . . . 3.00 eoch. 
Beddirvg Deportment.

. '«*1

HANGERS FOR HIM
Setwell natural wood 
horrgeri . . . o wornlerful 
gift for the boys 
Suit honger . . . 2 .f 5.
Set of 4 pont hongers . . . 2.fS.
Suit hanger with
two pent hongers . . . 4.S0 set. 
Men's Deportment.

V
I v;

lì

VELVET HANGERS
-7 . /  for the girls . . . o 
delightful gift . . . Herbory 
Gorden scented . . .  in o 
roinbow of beoutiful 
colors . . .  1.00 eoch.
Notion Deportment.

TRAVEL CLOCKS

Ideal gift for the boy or 

girl graduate going off to 

college this fo il. . .  red, 

ton, or block l e o ^ r  

cose . . . d.9S.

M en's Departm ent.

SILK CHIFFON SCARFS
A lovely gift for the girls . . . ond one thot 
she will oppreciote . . . choose from o complete 
selection of fashion colors . . . solids and lovely 
prints—
Ring Scorfs . . . 2.00 ond 3.00.
Lorrg Scarfs . . . 2.00.
Squore Scarfs . , . 2.00 ond 3.00.

’ 1 'c * *
■Xi,

1 »
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Ballerina Gives Bouguet
Mr. aad Mn. T. Willard Neel are sheira aceepttiK a beeqwt 
fren  a baOerlaa represeattag tlw AnUrtaa State ()|wra Ballet 
■pea lAetr arrival la Vleaai. Tke Neeli kave arrived back 
hane after atteadlaa U» Earepeaa aMwtlac af CM North 
AaMTlraa Van Uaee ageats fraai t t  ceaatrfca.

Junior, Senior Dinner
t

Held By Church Group
The annual Junior - Senior 

Banquet was held Tueaday eve
ning Iw the Fourteenth and 
Mail O urch af Oulat. The dta' 
ncr was aervad la the laUoer 
ship room of the church.

W. R Bon was master

Dance Party Held 
In Settles Hotel

oaremonles, aad the Invocation 
was led by Tommy McMahon 
with response by Jerry Pearl 
foy.

la the program portion, sam 
ofiniary of the school year aad 

predictloos tor the future was 
presented by"‘Sasaa Ivla, class 
will: Beth weeks, class history; 
aad Jan Stroup, class prophecy,
The keynote neaker was Doug
las Tucker of Abilene.

Vocal selectleu were present 
Den Conwy, Don Green

Six Given
Charm For

«

Bracelet '
Bracelet charms were pre- 

sotted to four members of the 
Servicemen’s Wives Club when 
the group met .Wednesday In 
the John H. Lees Service Club 
at Webb AFB. Receiving the 
charms (or perfect attendance 
for six months were Mrs. Rich
ard Davis, Mrs. Robert Brown, 
Mrs. Leslie Carpenter and Mrs, 
James McCluer.

Birthday gifts of lingerie were 
given to Mrs. Carpenter and 
Mrs. Davis by Mrs. Randy Gon- 
alez. Also, Mrs. Carpenter re
ceived the attendance prizes of 

blue ashtray and wall dock. 
Refreshments were served by 

Mrs. McChier, and it was an
nounced that there will be no 
regular meetings during the 
summer. However, the group 
will continue volunteer work at 
the club.

The first regular meeting will 
be Sept. 1.

Memorial Service 
Held By Mothers
A memorial service for sons 

who gave their lives la service 
to their country was conduct
ed at the Thuraday morning 
meeting of Gold SUr Mothers. 
The group met In the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Moody, 1514 1110100.

During the ceremony, Mrs. 
Moody placed a gold star, filled 
with yellow roees. before a burn
ing candle.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Joe Jacobs was elected second 
vice president at the state con- 
ventloo In Dallas April 21-28.

The next meeting wiU be June 
17 in the home of Mrs. J.
888 W. 18th.

The 1905 Hyperion Cluh had its 
tostallation of officers at a 
Thursday luncheon in the Cos- 
den Country Club. Mrs. R. W. 
Currie, Mrs. Shine Philips and 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling Sr. were 
hostesses.

Mrs. W. T. Barber presided

Uwk,

VA Patients Given 
Coffee, Donuts

David

Coffee and donuts w e r e  
served Saturday morning by the 
American L e g ^  Junior Anxil- 
lary to the patients in the Vet 
erans Admlnlstratian Hospital, 
It was reported at the Wednes
day evening meeting The group 
met in the American Le^ou h u  

Arabtan lent Prescott presiding
carpets, royal blue'*“ * Debbie Miller as secretary 
I COM frince. I H >I*i> anoounced that the 

¡Junior Auxiliary will sell poo- 
an ar-'nu« May 29 for the Veterans of

ed by
WendeU Stasey, 
and Jack Price.

The decoratioa theme was 
based on scenes from “Arabian 
Nights “ The banquet room was 
a rrpUra of an 
using red

Students of the Big Spring 
School of Dance were fneati for 
a ytax end party Saturday In 
the ballroom of tbe Settlee Ho
tel Hours were from 7:80 to 
19-98 p m , and 22 stndeot-s at
tended.

Tbe evrnbig's enterlalnmnM _  
consisted of novelty dances and,,|r][rm^ ^  
garnet Refreshments werei 
served from a table covered' The centeiro i^  was
with white linen and centered ™**i^™^* “  Foreign Wan. A sympathy card
with a spring flower a r r a n g e - 1 T i m  Jones family was 
meat bi s large brandy oilfter : prograrw depleted tbe Arabun by metnben aad adult
The dancing area was decorated **■* • • I  decoratloos. leaden,
with colorful ftream en aad bal- General cbalnnen in charge' Tbe next meeting will be June

of planning and arrangements 8 at the American Legion hall 
re M n WendeU SUsey. Mn 

Don Green. Mn. David Elrod.
Mn. Trav» Carltoo. Mr. and 
M n Doyle Maxwen. Mr. aad 
Mn Vernon Heard and Mr. and 
Mn Kenneth Stephens

loons.
Hoel coupifs for the perty 

were Mr. and Mn. James 
Huidles. Mr and M n James 
TVfweU and Mr and M n Omar 
Jones

Donny Ledbetter 
Honored At Party
Mies Linda Fenley was hoet- 

ess Friday evening for a patio 
wiener roast hoonrtng Donny 
I^edbetter, who wlU be moving 
with htt parents. Mr and M n 
Elzle Ledbetter, to Anadarko. 
Okla.. June 1.

Mias Fcnlev was assisted by 
her motber, Mn. Irvin Fenley,
In Krvlng 18 young people 
attend the PhlUlm Mem 
Baptist Church. The bn

cmorlal
Baptist 
was presented a 
from the group

farewell gift

WEBB PARTY  
CANCELLED

The Jayree •  ̂sponsored

a mi for rhuw M-F at 
.AFB has been can- 
reUed The affair was to 

have been at 2:30 pm . Sat
urday at the base pavilloa 
Due to conflict wita flying 
boon, the perty wiU be re- 
acbeduM later.

Plans were made for tbe 
Christian Women's Fellow>hlp 
toistsUstlon of offlcen at tbe 
Thursday morning meeting of 
the Rosa Am Parks Group of 
First Christian Church The 
Ceremanles wiU be June 3 in 
the church

M n Earl Zetsrhe. president, 
led the opening prayer, and Mn 
Bob Simpmn gave tbe iesson 

The next meeting wUl be a 
June 17 salad luncheon at the 
church

Juniors Given 
Aids To Travel
Eleven ways to make vaca

tions more enjoyable were noted 
lorruM n Mo Rhoades

Kivkled a program for the 
ursday aflernoon meeting of 
tbe Junior Woman’s Forum. 

Nineteen memben heard Mn. 
Rhoades give the Ups at a meet
ing In the home of Mn. Earl 
Zetache. president 

Mn. Rnoades titled her pro
gram. “VaceUonland, U.S A .,' 
and remarked that the family 
car of today resembles one that 
might be In a gypsy caravan 

’To make tbe trip more sue 
cessful. M n RboMtes offered 
these suggestions;

1.) Make a list of the baalc 
needs of the trip and adhere to 
M carefully.

I.) Roll clothes when packing 
to avoid wrinkling end uUUat 
packing qnice.

8.) Uae shoes to tuck small 
Iteihs such as jewelry and sodts 

4.) Put bedtime needs In one 
bag and store hi en easy-to- 
get-at Dlace in Uie car.

8.) Have separate toy bag for 
children end take e favorite tov.

I.) Have an emergency lot, 
including a damp waMicloUi 
close at hand.

7.) Plan to see your doctor 
before you go.

81 Make advance raaarva

your house while you are

Plan food and nacka for

L

U» road and carry a water bol 
tie.

18.) Decide about cart of pete 
and plants, and ask someoM to 
check you 
gOM

11.) Notify police of yonr ab- 
aence.

She then outlined trip sug 
Uoae for Uw Southweet.

Mrs. J. D. Cole ouUlned the 
protect for Uic coming eeaaon 
e e y ^  that the club will 
ttoiue to sponsof a aelf' 
ment course for

through the Salva' 
They win place emphas» 

on poise, aits and crafts, coek* 
lag, sewing and nutritkn 

Mrs. TTuett Newell reviewed 
the new program, “Mother Was 
A Freshman." and M n. Bob 
Galbraith announced that the 
club would sponsor the Ana Raa- 
dall lecture series from Nelman 
Marcus again thte fall as a fn d - 
ralsiag project. A tentative date 
of Se^. IS was act 

The club member* chose Mrs 
Don Wiley u  their conteetant 
In the Mrs. America conteet 
be held Uils faO.

Mrs. Jerry Barron told pUni 
for a coupte’s party beghuhi 
at I p^m., July 17. at Web» 
AFB The next regular meeting 
will be a Coke party at 18 a.m., 
Aug. 21 In the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Cole. 8227 ConelL

CWF Announces 
Installation Plans

1905 Hyperion 
Inducts Slate

Diet Group 
Sets Relay
Summer programing and 

weekly projects were discussed 
in a Thursday morning coffee 
meeting of the Non Diet Club. 
The group met in the home of 
Mrs. Richard W. Johnson. Carl
ton House. Mrs. Marshall Mc
Adams, president, and Mrs. 
Frank Salazar, vice president, 
attended.

It was planned that tbe club 
will meet Monday evenings in 
the Recreation Room of the 
Carlton House Apartments at 
7 p.m. for weekly measurements 
and weight checks. The May 
24 program will consist of re
lay games with prizes awarded 
to the winners.

Membership in the club is 
open and Mrs. McAdams, AM 
3-48SI, or Mrs. Johnson. AM 
8-SlM, will provide additional 
information.

Mrs. Royal Mills 
Heads School Club

New officers were installed at 
the Thursday evening meeting 
of the Mothers Gub of Imma
culate Heart of Mary School 
The group met in the parish 
hall of the church.

Mrs. Gil GIncoid presided for 
the installation ceremonies. New 
officers are Mrs Rmal Mills. 
presktaBt; Mrs Frank Berinti. 
vice preehlent: Mrs. George 
Foster, aecrrtary; Mrs Roy 
Magee, treasurer; Mrs. Joe Hol
len. historian and parUamentar- 
iaa; and Mrs Hany Jordan, re
port«.

New uniforms for tbe girl 
students were also approved 
during the meeting.

at tbe ceremonies. New officers 
are Mrs. J. C. Pickle, presi 
dent; Mrs. R. J . Beam, vice 
president; Mrs. J. D. ElUott, 
secretary; and Mrs. Stripling, 
treasurer.

During the business sesskm, 
committee reports were given 
by'Mrs. Norman Read and Mrs. 
R. T. Finer. Mrs. Ream pre
sented a question and answer 
p r o ^ m  based on a review of 
tbe year’s study (Hrogram.

The tables were covered with 
pink linen cloths edged with ivy. 
The two centerpieces were ar
rangements of pink carnations 
and rhododendrons. One center- 

iece was presented to Mrs 
iarber, out-going president, and 

the other to Mrs. J. A. Greene 
in honor of her birthday.

Club Year 
Ends With 
Luncheon
Mrs. Harold Pearce,

Club Plans 'Adoption' 
Of Child. As Project

Activities for the coming year Welch, 
were planned at the Thursday I»"!' 

1315'morning workshop of the Big 
Vines, was hostess for a salad'Spring Progressive Forum The 
luncheon Tuesday for members , . ^
of the Esther Circle of Kent- “ ‘T
wood Methodist Church. It was Redden. 2704 Lynn, with
the last meeting q f the season nine present, 
for tlio cifclo

The quartet tables where ! ^ ^ * * ‘ *** 
guests were seated were cen- •'*8 y®*r will be to “adopt" a 
tered with arrangements of , child at the Special Education 
spring flowers. ¡School. The club will help pro-

tion of new officers, l ie y  arei money.
Mrs. EMie M^laine. chair- ¡ The course of study will be
man; Mrs. C. W. Parmenter,i.,-rK» ____ n
secretary and reporter; and Faces of the House-]
Mrs. Floyd Pringle, treasurer. ̂ * d  Executive."

c hairman'Df committees werepurchase drapes for the church
parsonage, and It was ® ^*rd  Cor-
nounc-ed that the summer mcet-,*^- project; Mrs. Hugo Camp
ings wW Im salad suppers the bell. program; Mrs. Charles

historian and press-

’The centerpiece was an ar- 
ranKment of pink and red car^ 
nations, used with silver appoint
ments.

WIGS! Be Spriagtlme Fresh 
Cheese fren  ear auuiy styles
WIGS as lew a t 42.50

Cellege Park Beasty Salee 
CaU AM 34871

third Monday of each month

FOR FOUR SCHOOLS

Joint P-TA Installation 
Conducted In Lamesa

Wash, telephone; Mrs Ernest 
Welch, constitution, Mrs. Bob 
ZeUars. hospitality; Mrs. Bill 
Draper, ways and means; and 
Mrs. Horace Rankin, yearbook

Appointed officers are Mrs 
Green, reporter, and Mrs

Don's
Discount Cleaners

aed
Shirt Laundry

J is t  sff FM 7N 
SB Saetk Biniwell Laae

Saits
98«

Capris
39s

PlaiM Dresses—98s 
Laeadered Skirts A Paets

LAMESA (SC) -  A Joint In 
staliation of aU city Parent 
Teachers Association officers 
was held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the auditiorium of the Lame- 
.sa High School. Mn. Chester 
Whitfield, out-going president of 
the city council, was installing 
offic«.

Officers installed for Lamesa 
High School were W. B. Os
borne. president; Mrs. Norman 
Stewart, vice president; Mrs. 
Jim Faulkenberry, second vice 
president; Mrs. Jimmy New- 
brough, secretary; Mrs. Weldon 
Lindsey, treasurer, and A1 Lang
ford. parliamentarian. Officers 
for Lamesa Junior High School

American Mothers 
Viewed By Circle
The Lalla Baird Circle at Wes

ley Methodist Church beard the 
program. “The Young Amerl 
can Mother«." wtien tte  group 
met with Mn. Dnide Cawthron 
Thooe on the program we 
Mrs Howard Bern, Mrs Caw- 
thron. Mrs Joe Jacobs. Mrs 
J. B Homs. M n Abble Ander 
son and Mrs D. L  Milner. Mrs 
Jacobs worded prayer Mrs 
Berry wiU be hostess for the 
next meeting.

NEED CLOTHES  Brown» GItI Scout Troops 12
f I •  Fly-l’P ceremony

FOR LUNCHEON odock In the Kentwood Meth
odist Church Leaders of the 
troops are Mrs E. A Byrd and 
Mrs W K Denton They »-ere 
assisted by Junior Troop 131 un
der the leadership of Mrs. Bob 
Ribott

are Mrs. Joann Dopson, prési
d â t ;  Mrs. John I^rchman, 
vice president; Mrs. Charles 
Baldwin, secretary; Mrs. Don 
Taylor, trea.surer, and Mrs G.
L. Trice, parliamentarian 

South Elementary School offi
cers will be Mrs. Don Sheen, 
president; Mrs. Jerry Price, 
vice president; Mrs. Victor Car-; : : 
lisle, secretary; Mrs Ray Wo-: 
mack, treasurer, Mrs. Lelandj 
Bartlett, historian, and Mrs. . 
Walter Swartz parliamentarian 
Those for North Elementary 
School are Mrs. John Scott, pres
ident; Mrs. BiU , Spires, vice 
president; Mrs Dallas Wood,| 
secretary, and Mrs. Jim Wil-' 
Uams, treasurer

^  Coondl officers are MrsOpen House Wlll}y^» sharp, president; Mrs ;
. .  r  t  '  '1°* Clayton, vice president.;Honor r .  Sorleys W“* Ford, secretarv and

'  treasurer; Mrs Don Bristow. 
STANTON (SC) — Mr. and historian, and Mrs. Chester 

Mrs. Floyd Soiiey. 507 CarroU lATiitfleld, parliamentarian. 
wiO observe their 25th wedding L 
anniversary Sunday afternoon"
«ith open house from 2 until 5 
o'clock with their children as 
hosts.

Mr and Mrs Sorley were 
mamed May 23. 1M8,' a t ' De 
liCoa She Is the former Miss 
Bonnie Faye Mieors 

They both have taught school 
since their marriage and have 
been teachiag at the Stanton 
school for the past nine years 

Their children are a daughter,
Mrs. Wayne Grant of Galvestoo. 
and three sons. Herb. Mike, and!
Tom of Stanton '

Frieads are invited to caU.

Brownie Troops i 
Conduct Fly-Up ;

ARE YOU 
CONFUSED 
ABOUT 
CARPETS?
ACftiLAN?
NYLON?
HERCULIAN?
WOOL?

Ask IS ta send vaa. wttkaat 
rkarge, an laformative 2e- 
pagr boaklet pubUsbed by i \ 
the .Araerieaa Carpet Iistl- 
tate. eatitled, “( haattaig yaar ‘ \ 
Carpets A Regs.” The«, call 
■s fer aa appoiatme«t la 

'Visit Mr stare. We will set 
aside a foil baor's time ta 
farther expUia the variaos 
carpet fibers aad textsres 
best sailed ta  v m . We after 
braad aames sock as LEES. 
CALLAWAY. t'.S. RIBBER 
aad others at dawa-la-earih 
prices, expertly lastalkd.

THE
CARPET STORE

Dial AM 34611 \

“ Designs On Yoo” wiU be 
Uw honw sewing style show 
presented at the June 3 Of
ficer'< WK-es L'hib luncheon 
under the sponsorship of tbe 
DCM «rives group. Members 
who have made garmenu 
or hats which they would 
model, or restyled shoes 
that they would show, are 
urged to caU Mrs Gary 
Heartsin. AM A4S34. or Mrs 
John Bold. AM 4-5440

________BLUEUISTK
bill ’ * *  tUCTW C{|;
C ««tS»!SW JE

I aia teat«« NaaowAta

ñihÜIII

Efflcieney a t the 
TSO Contact Lens Laboratory- 

What It means to you
At TSO^ contact tenses are 
given specia l attention. We 
have a separate laboratory 
specifically designed for proc
essing them. It tees in this lab
oratory that our research pro
gram developed the famous 
T S  0  Micro-Sight contact tens 
with the exclusive rmilti-curve 
tens design and the special 
edge-beveling process. ■ It is 
In this laboratory that each 
T S O  tens undergoes eight (8) 
separate, precision inspections 
during processing. This almost 
fanatical attention to accunKy 
has contributed greatly to our 
excellent reputation in the 
field of contact tenses. To 
date, we have su ccessfu lly  
fitted over 40,000 patients. ■ 
You might ask what materials 
are used to make contact 
lenses. Just on% the fineit o(^

tical-grade scryNc plastic. It 
b  ideal for contact tenses be
cause it b  shatterproof and it 
processes and finishes excep
tionally well—eo well that we 
are able to say that a typical 
T S O  patient readily achieves 
minimum adaptation time and 
maximum wearing comfort ■ 
Because of the effictency of 
our processing techniques, we 
are able to offer our Micro- 
Sight contact lenses at unusu
ally reasonable co st Just $85 
for s ing le  v isio n  co n tact  
tenses, complete with exami
nation and fittings. B ifocal 
tenses are also available at 
reasonable cost Convantent 
cradit at no axira co st Vbit 
T S O  soon and find out for 
yourself, the facts about T S O  
Micro-Sight contact tenses.

Ohoctad fall Dr; 8l X Roprs, Dr. Ni J»  r Roam, O ptom eM ^

tooMTABT UM iFeewjsm
Coneutt yoar Telephone Dimetoftr «or ttw T s OoWoe I 

OpenaMdivSaluRhv
tpM

RODEO SPECIAL!
SPECIAL CLEARANCE ON BOYS' AND GIRLS' WESTERN SUITS

Newest Look In Western Wear
Here Miss Diana Rainey presents what the well dressed "Miss” 
wears "Out West." Her little skirt and bolero are made of sanforized 
denim . . . with a contrasting shirred trim . . . Her shirt is of woven 
fine cotton handkerchief cloth . . . making a very colorful ensemble. 
She is holding two other styles . . . The price is hard to believe 
. . .  for the S-piece that ordinarily retails for 4 98 and 5 95. Sizes 
1 - 2 - 3 .

Your
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Dr. Lloyd To Lead Texqs 
Presbyterians

Gage Lloyd, pastor of 
tfte First Presbyterian Church 
of Big Spring, will be the next 
moderator of the Presbyterian 
Synod of Texas.

He was named moderator 
nomlnee at the 110th annual
i"5if*** **** *y®«> *" ^ortWortp on Thursday«^e will be 
eletnted to the . moderator’s 
chair. He will-succeed the Rev. 
William M. Logan, Austin, pas* 
tor of thft University ’Presbyter* 
ian Church.

,  Dr. Lloyd and Mrs. Lloyd re
turned home from the Fort 
Worth meeting last night. The 
conference was attended by the

Eastors of 330 churches and 187 
ly delegates.
He was selected as nominee 

for the moderatorshlp by a 
vote of 10« to 04. He woo out 
over the Rev W. Jablowskl 
Jr., pastor of St. Stephens Pres

in Fart Worth.

committee, chairman of the 
church extension committee and 
moderator of the Brazos and 
Southwesteni Presbyteries. He 
waA a member of the Austin 
College Board of Trustees for 
nine years.

In 1963, his church here com* 
pleted a major building pro* 

‘vgram.
Dr. Lloyd visited the Holy 

Land in 19S2. He la listed In 
“Who’s Who in the South and 
Southwest”

/
DR. R. GAGE LLOYDbyterlan Church

* Dr. UoydS name was p la ce d .University of Texias and an hon-
in nomination by the»Rev. Mai 
™im Purcell. CoipOs thrlsti, the 
executive secretery df the synod 

The Big Sprliy. pastor will be 
elevated to the moderator's 
chair in May 196« at the state 
meeting in Houston. Ills term 
is for one year.

He has been pastor of the 
church here since Sept 1. 194« 

He was bom Dec S, 190« He 
graduated from Austin College 
in 1927 and from Austin Theo
logical Seminary in 1931. He 
also has a M A degree from the

orary doctorate from Austin 
College, awarded him in 1951 

He was pastor at Calvert* 
Hempstead, and Crockett be
fore assuming the pulpit here 

He and Mrs. Lloyd are the

r mts of two children, Mrs 
W. Harrell Jr., Mmristown, 
Tenn.: and the late Gage Lloyd 

11. The Uoyds have two grand* 
children.

He has been extremely active 
for many years in the Synod at 
Texas, serving on its council, 

chairman of its education

Dr. Jack-Power Leaving 
Trîhity For New Position

Ramsey is

Dr. L. J. (Jack) Power, pas
tor for more than 13 years at 
Trinity Baptuit Church, has re
signed there to enter full lime 
evangelism, and will be preach
ing Ats farewell message Sun* 
day.

u  Ida new endeavor. Dr. 
Power will live In Fort Worth, 
where be is setting up the 
“Power Evangelistic Associa- 
tioa,** to be chartered by the 
siiate aaif also recognlaad by the 
federal- government The As* 
«ociatioR-offices will be in the 
Rolling Hills Baptist Church, 
of whkh Dr J H. Bi 
pastor

The powers plan to move to 
Fort horth some time in June 
They are building a ,bome on 
.VagllB Drive, which is'adjacent 
to property planned for use as a 
Beys Ranch, of which.Dr Pow 
ers will lie a director

Durlm Dr Power's oastorate 
here. 'iTuiity B ^ ls t  has con- 
stnscted two Sundgy school 
buildings, a new auditorium, and 
has reiMvated the old audlto* 
num 1 ^  Sunday Kheol space

Dr. Power has g a ( ^  wide 
recognuioa through radio broad
cast of hu mes.«ages For years 
both Suiiday services of the 
church Juve been on for an

DR. lACE POWER

have liked it so much here, and 
have made countless fnends 
who have been charitable and 
helpful But 1 feel the time has 
come for me to give full time 
to the work of evangelism, and 
I soUett the prayers (tf all in 
my behalf Everyone, of 
IS Invited to attend

ARK BRINGS 
REJOICING

r
la King David’s 't in e  the 

Ark of the Covenant was the 
center ot Hebrew warship 
and adoratian. It signified 
to the Israelites the pres* 
cnee sf Jehovah In their 
a^dst. Bat the ark kad been 
thraagh a tamnltnaas era. 
It had been araaad the walls 
sf Jertoha aevea tines he- 
fsre the walls fell; It had 
been captared by the Phll- 
litiaes, bat had braaght 
then nathiag bat nUafor* 
taae, sa U was seat hack 
to the Hebrew natlsa.

la tlw lateoutiaBal So* 
day Schaal Lessan far May 
S3, David received ward that 
the ark was la the bane af 
ane Obed-edon, aad that 
the n an ’s haasehald had 
beea 'jlessed by Ms prea* 
care.

David rejalccd la tocatlag 
the ark and had It reawvei 
to the haase af the Lard and 
•et ap. The king, la spMe af 
his dlgalfled p a s 111 a a, 
daared with Jay aad Imme
diately ardered barat affer*

X ............  a thea was
Meased.,la spite ef sene if 
DavU’s “aff • cator” acta. 
He brranw traabled aver 
the fact that he was a sees* 
lar rnler wba dwelt la a 
heaie af cedar while the 
ark •( ('.ad dwelt wtthla 
cartalas. It reaulned far a 
aaa, Saton ea. to baiU the 
temple laretoM hv Nathan.

David had esto'Mlihed a 
patttlral khigdani that was 
straag. with (tod as Ms head, 
h n  Us “Greater Saa’’ sras 
to establish a splrltaal king- 
dan. He declared to PUale 
that Us klagdan  was aat af 
tUi awrU.

A ■Ë

m

It Took A Year's Work
James Loaaey, left, and Sammy Janes, re
ceive coveted (ied sad Ceaatry awards la 
Sceatlag fram the Rev Marvla James, as*

sistant pastor of the First Methodist Charch. 
Awards reqalred lateastve stady aader Rev. 
Jaaies’ dfaeettoa.

Two Scouts Receive 
God-Country Pins
Sammy Jones, of Boy Scout 

Troop 4, sponsored by Cosden. 
and James Looney of Troop 21«. 
sponsored by Baptist Temple 
Cfhurch, have won the coveted 
God and Country award follow
ing a year’s hard work and 
study. The awards were pre
sented at the Sunday morning 
service st First Methodist 
(Thurdi' by the Rev. Marvto 
James, assistant pastor, who 
has supervised the boys in their 
study.

Sammy Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jones, and James 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Looney.

“Both of the boys had been

in an intensive training program 
for about a year,” the Rev 
James said. “They memorized 
numeroua Bible passages, and 
the names of all books of the 
Bible

“They had to be able to lead 
in public prayer, maintain a 
tegular attendance at wm^ip 
services, learn the‘beliefs of a 
Methodist Oiristian. explain the 
meaning of baptism and the

and activ* 
churches,"

Lord’s Supper, and give an ac 
count of the history 
ities of their local 
he continued.

Sammy and James have also 
taken active parts in commun
ity programs.

Anderson Street 
Church Members 
To Española N.M.

Some 30 members of the An
derson Street Church of Christ, 
accompanied by their minister, 
David Tarbet, will make a trip 
to Española, N. If., June 6*13. 
They plan to go in cars and 
campers, and camp togeth
er on the Indian reservation, 
about 25 miles north of Santa Fe.

“We wlL work there with the 
Church of Christ in the mission 
field.’’ Tarbet said. “The pro
gram will include a vacation 
Bible school, and door-to-door 
visiting, along with a meeting. 
The church will have a singing 
and dinner on the grounds June 
1 2 ’ ’

Methodists Open 
Meeting Monday
Pastors and lay 

from the area Methodist Church
es wall be in Lubbock Monday 
for the opening of the annual 
conference of Northwest Texas 
The Rev. IJoyd V. Hamilton, 
district superintendent, left 
Wednesday to attend the pre
conference cabinet meeting 

Conference business, including ^  ^
Four young men. scheduled to the appointment of pastors, wifi *Xli£i7

Four Young Men 
Head West Sunday

delesates I er#*«rr«g " t:is *.m . s«c
® I cauw t^faft *»ntK* o* MonerWl Stadium

CHRISTIAN SClklNCE
CHKISTIAN SCiaNCe—-Smd « n4  

Badv". mendne worship I) a m . tuw 
day Schaal. *:W  a.m.j rsodlnt room 
Widm idB» S-S p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST

ST PAUL e s e S S Y T IS IA N —Ths Sou. 
Al Ssddsn. n  a.m., "Ma Ottisr Cod—

WEBB AFB CHAPEL
Csr«sral h ia lsUowt w a r* » . 11 a  m . 

Chopum  WHlWm A  Wirrsrt. Swndsy 
ichogl M chops) onwos. a.)«

CATHOLIC—Choplpm Thsmos O. Hp) 
Ipnd. SoturdPi u irfm ltm. 7d lS pm ., 
SundPv mpiips. t  mjn. pnd l>:U p.m.

JEHOVAH’S
JBHOVAH-S

services this Sunday.
A daughter of the towers. 

Mrs Ronnie Davidson, now has 
hour, and the II a m service'three children, and resides in 
has been continuously on KHEMiBig Spring Jack Jr., the eldest 
sinca that station «rent on the son. had virtually aO his public 
air here schooling here, and attended

While carrying on pastoral du HCJC for a year and a half 
ties. Dr Power has Men activeiHe now is s student la Baptist 
In revival work with other Bible Seminary The second son.

make the evangelisUc tour to 
Western United States, will bold 
their last home revival services 

course.;before leaving, st the Sand 
fsreweU .Springs BapOst Church The

c hurdles, sened as chatnrun of 
1  miaaion board and for the 
past year as a member of 
seminary board 

“It ii not easy to leave Big 
Spring." .the mlnLster u ld  We

Jerry, graduates from high 
school here this month. Calvin, 

a the >-oungest. is a student at 
Runnels Junior High Both the 
older sons plan to be ministerial 
students

be conducted through 
with announcement T tM P L I  

pm., prlpov

young men are Don Anderson 
I j t h u  Wood. Monty Clendeneo 
and Charles Price The church gates H 
ta eigm miles east of Big Spring 
oa IS 20

“Services fbr the revival be-

t lP O W a iL  LANK CHUKCH OS 
CHPIST—PtcDorp wiinomt. 1« »

SApdi''; 7 p m , "S«cawM Tliprt Wot WotrtifowerComma
CHURCH OR

. „ . - - i .  |\ .r ,,.i» ,—WUVNI I m «VI. n  a.m., ‘'TIHnext week, wv topw po)»«di 'j 4 pm., --hp«
n f  p m iin i. *• CRurdi TrpwMo"u i a sn i|;ii I ^  HIGHWAY M CHURCH OR

ment.s coming at the end of{cHRi$T-oory cpihv. w w pm. -sma 
the meeting

Going from Big Spring will be, CHURCH QF GOD 
Rev and Mrs. Hamilton; First, rir$t xhurch ot coo—tro rov 
Methodist Church — Ijiy dele-' v worswacRto«. m m m m  -1 amm«»

G. Keaton and K. H C J S  
McGibbon. and alternates W A I LUTHERAN
Hunt and Horace Garrett. Dr  ̂ $t  r a u l  LU TH eRA p-Th* Rpy cioir

HITNESilES

and Mrs H Clyde Smith, and! S**fT!?**. J*!? * "  ••
gan last night at 7:30 and wHljthe Rev and Mrs Marvin; 
run through Sunday morning James; Wesley Memorial Melh-|
The team will leave immediately!odist — Lay delegate Johnnv p«

MtHHODIST

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Gains 12
st. Paul’s Lutheran Oiurcli hi|liam Davit, Rodney Folkeru 

Rig Spring gained 12 commani-lson of Mr. and Mrs Tad Fol 
cant nwmbeni through the lite'keru. Elizabeth Grautnaan
of conflnnatioo at the morning 
service May 1« The coo- 
firmands will commune for the 
first time in the festive sendee 
on Pentecost Day, June «

'Tha procession of six paired 
boys and girls, robed ill white 
confirmation gowns, was led b 
the pastor, the Rev Clstr Wei- 
derhofl His sermon subject, 
taken from Hebrews'12:1-3, was 
•”The dirlstlsn Life A Race ’’ 

'Thoae confirmed were: Ruth 
Ann Budke. daughter nf Mr. and 
Mrs. Loroy Budke. Bill Davit 
III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An- 
Graumann, Wanda Jean 

Heckler, daughter of Mr. aad 
Mrs Cteorge Heckler, Diana 
Heidman. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Heidman. Michael 
Maiino. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Maiino. Michael McSwaln. 
son of Mrs Ruth MeSwain. John 
O'Brien, son of Mrs. LilUan 
O’Brien. Sonceia Polone. dau|rti- 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Jolm 1 ^  
lone. Stanley Rlaetter, ton of 
Mr,- and Mrs. Allan Risetter. 
and Barbara Todd, daughter of 
Mrs. Grace Todd.

after the 11 a m lervlce.” the 
Rev Dan Burrows, pastor, u id  

The team has secured a Volks
wagen bus to use on the tour 
The bus was paid for by IS 
laymen in the Big Spring area 

The men are to go first to 
noudcrofl. N M , and then to 
the Phoenix - Mesa. Ariz., area 
to take religious census for two 
weeks. Durag the latter part 
of the second week they expect] 
to conduct a revival on an In
dian reservation. The four wlD 
then bead for the Layman’s Cru
sade In San Francisco in mid- 
J i ^ .

From San Francisco they will 
wort back to 'Albuquerque. 
N. M., during the third week in 
August. They will spend the next 
week st Giorieta Baptist En
campment for student week, and 
«rin return home S ^ .  2 for pre- 
enrollment at HCJCf.

’The team srlshes to express 
warm thanks to all the church 
es helping them financially, in 

g Vincent Baptist, ^ lem  
Stadium Baptist, Mid 

loe

Garrison, alternate Mrs 
Brown, and the Rev. and Mrs 
Jim H Sharp;

Kentwood Methodist — Lay' 
delegate Mrs. Frank Arner. and: 
alternate Mrs. Raymond Ham
by. and the Rev and Mrs Hen-1 
ry Salley. Coahoma Methodist| 
— Lay delegate Cieorge Conner., 
and alternates Ed Martin and 
Mrs. Pete Thomas, with the 
Rev. and Mrs Ray Copeland. 
Ackerly Methodist — Lay dele-i 
gate Lester Brown, and alter
nates V. J. Coleman and Jack 
Bowlin, and the Rev. and Mrs 
Albert W. Cooper.

BAPTIST
HILLCRCST RARTlJT-TDa Rr* C*yR» 
■noRHI. II am ., "TlUt S ) o n « 7 am ., 

bOROulauraa)« ttrv)c* a) M«morial Slo- 
RMnRIRST BARTIST—TD* Rfv. RoRort 
RoRt, I) a m . "Vauth Leokt at OwM "; 
7 pm ., •■$o)va)lon. ))<• Olf) o* Cod"  

CO LLECC  RARTI$T-T1h  Rr» RyTOn 
Orond. II  a.m., 'CtieX« of a MooHr"; 
7;J0 pm ., 'Tha Norn* ARov* ivary

* ) *  ' ' CRrittIpn VPCOtIPW»""A Rt k Iom  cm  •
NAZARENE

THf

(SpofOaR 
»Ovorrp. 11 

7 X  pm

CHURCH OP 
Rtv W M Oprpomi. 
mimipw 7 p j»., f«

NAZARENE—Tlip 
N 4S pm  Cam 
natila) ic aarvic*

eluding 
Baptm.
way Baptist, Westside Baptist. 
Coahoma First Baptist. College 
Baptist and Lenondi Baptist, 
and to the Abilene Baptist As 
sociatlOB," Rev. Burrows said

V f MP i ' f *
. T --

d

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST R R ESaY TER IA N -O r R Oogt 

.Ipvd. II  O JX. ' TIh  Mtanma tH iHt 
I i ciin Na" ;  avttiixg aorvlca dMmi

W ITN EU ES — 4 p m . 
J. W OSRitIdl. Tfit 

I For AN TNp Ftopit
JEWISH ,

ISRAEL-Sarvicat at 7 K
•uiidpia.

LATTER DAT SAINTS
■ IC SPRING OOSFEL TABCRNACLE 

—Tha Rtv OarglNv RraaRs. I) o .m .
St u b  Gifla at CNrlai IP laliavtra''; 

7 a  p m , "Unimata VldPnr m ÖHiat

Graham Honored
RALEIGH. N C. (.\>) - I  

Evangelist Billy Graham, on re
ceiving the annual Methodist 
“Upper Room" cit.itioo for his 
work for Christian fellowship, 
was described by New York 
minister Norman Vincent Peale 
as “the greatest spiritual lead
er of our times ’*

VEALMOOR BA FTIST-Tlia  Rtv 
lit Ktiitv, n  a.m., "TNt um« 
O vltllan"; 7 p.m., "Tlia ClHircl«

LA FE  BAPTIST MISSION ISpp 
toaoklnal—TXt Rtv Sinloroaon a n

Lat-
WRVJ r

"Tha livido Word"» 7 p.m.

Tim Blaod.'

■M
Rtv. Oorrtll 

11 a.m., "TKa Cnmm ef Con 
7:M F.m., "Ooty THrowaP

'Taocfi My PaopH ' 
B ER EA  BAPTIST—TDt

CATHUUC
THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 

—Tht Rtv FroDcla Btcilty , O M I . ,  Sun- 
dRY moaata. I  end W o.m.; é X  p.m., 
«tatRday moat, II M o.m . n ctof Twaa- 
day maaa, 7 o.m.» ooDlaaalona. Satur
day.

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — The 

Rev. JohD Block Jr„  14.SB o.m. " F r r

First Christian Church
y

John C. Black Jr. 
Minister

Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ..................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A M.

“Prepared and Preferred”
Evening Worship ................................. 7:00 P.M.
8:15 Baccalaureate Service at Memorial Stadium

. r ill

S t  Paul's Lutheran Confirmands
PrmU left to right; Rath Anne Badke, Dtaaa 
ReMemaa. Beth Graamaaa, Barbara TafM, 
SsMCIa Pakwe. Wanda Heckler: hock.

Rateey FaMerta, Stoaley Risetter, Michael 
MrSwala, Bill Davli, Jain O'BrIea, MIdnel 
MarftN, Bev. a u r  HM erhalt, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

NEW CHURCH HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON MARCY DRIVE

9:45 A.M., Sunday School 

11:00 A.M., Worship Service

ROBERT F. 
POLK 
Pastor 

Main at 6th

6 00 P.M., Training Union 
7:00 P.M., Worship Service

t

Holy Communion — 8 A.M. Each Sunday, 
Family Sarvica 10:15 A>A Sunday 

Communion First and Third Sundays 
ST. MARY'S CHURCH — 10th And Goliad

You Ara Cordially Invitad 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (AAarcy Driva) And Birdwiall bana 

Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00 j '

Sarvicat: Sunday, 10:30 A M ., 7:00 PAL 
WEDNESDAY, 7:45 P.M.

For Farther lafamiatlaa, CaaUct A. D. Smith. AM 3-3543 
Paal Keele, 391-5517 Randall Mortoa. AM 4-S539

L. D. GREEN. Pastor 
B. D. RUDD. Assaclate

Saaday
9:45 A.M. Saaday School 

11;«9 A.M. Mara. Warsh^ 
5:45 P.M. Trail. Uaiaa
7:M P.M. Eve. Service

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4th Aad NbIsb

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

FIRST ASSEM BLY  
OF GOD

West 4th Aad Lancaster
SUNDAY-

Snaday Sehoal .............  9:45 A.M.
Maralag Worship ......... 19:59 A.M.
EvajuceUstlc Service .. 7:99 P JI.

MID-WEEK-
Wedaesday ....................  7:39 P JI.

REV. HOMER RICH WELCOME

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg And Laaeastcr At 22ad 

Swdhera Baptist 
Clyde R. Cimphell, Pastor

Saaday Schaal...............  1:45 A M.
Warship ............................  11:19 A M.
Traiaiag UbIo b ..............................6:19 P.M.
Warship .............................  7:9$ P.M. *4
Midweek Services Wed. . . .  7:19 P.M.
-emmm iNta • ) «  a i. on oM  Bp  bmp m m f  
Mp. W .» .

"Coma Lef Us Reason Togefhtr' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ..........  8:99 A M. mm-—^
Bible Classes ............................  9:99 A M.
MonUng Worship ...................... 10:99 A M.
Evening Worship .....................  7:99 P M.
Wednesday Evening Worship .. 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CH RIST

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

111 F ra te r
Oae Half Black OH 91 Near Wehh AFB 

SUNDAY
Saaday Sckaal ................................................. 9:45 AJI.
Warsk^p 11.99 .k.M.
^Tralatag Uaisa «,99 P.M.
Evewing Warskip ......................................... 7:99 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meetlag ............................................  7:19 P JI.

rralaiag Warm-Hearted Misslaaaries Far HaaM Aad Abram
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

W« Cordiolly Invif« 

You To Attend All
Services At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
819 n th  Place

Sunday School ..................................................  10 00 A M.
Morning Worship...............................................  1100 A M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ............. .'.........................  7 30 P M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday........................... 7:45 P JI.

"A (joihg Church For A Coming Lord".
Or. L. J. Power —  Pastor

Baptist Temple
11 Hi PIoco ond Goliad SouHiam Boptiaf

Jornoa A. Puckatt, Postor

r

Saaday Schaal 9:45 A.H. 
Mara. Warship 19:59 A.M. 
Traiaiag Uaiaa 1:11 P JI. 
Eve. Worship 7:1S P.M.

PRAYER MEETING 
Wednesday 7:41 P JI.

à
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Stanton 
Graduation Today

L«? - I

STAMTON (SC)—Forty • fi\’ejson, Carrol Rlngner Anderson, 
members of Stanton Senior Sammy Badgett, Judy Barnhill. 
Class will participate in the Hortnesia Biismo, Marvin Bni- 
commencement exercise today ton. Thomas Bruton, Pablo

High “at 8 p.m. 
School Au

in the Stanton 
Auditorium.

EUmore Johnson, minister of 
the Stanton Church of Christ, 
will give the invocation. “To-|Graves, 
day" will be sung by the class.
Thomas Bruton will give the 
welcome

Bryand Jr., Beveriy Caffey 
Harold Cain. Marva Cox. Glyn- 
da Davenport. Billy Ray Davis. 
Linda DoyK. David Dunn. Nancy 

Johnny Paul Graves. 
Lonnie Green, Garv Hall.

Also Royce Haminon, Delouris 
W. Henson, James Jenkins

(Carroll .Anderson will speak Lets Marie Johnson. Richard
on "Foundation for the Future " 
Charlotte Kuhlman will speak 
on "Possibilities of the Future.” 
Mary M'ilson, will give the sa
lutatory address. "Demands of 
the Future " Carolyn Sprini 
win give the valedictory 
Future—Ours to Make."

Bill Johnson, principal of the 
high school will make awards; 
Supt. Beryl CUnton will intro
duce board president, James 
Biggs, who will present the di
plomas to the graduating class 

Rev. W. H. Uhlman. pastor 
of the First Baptist Church 
Stanton, will voice the benedio 
tion. Susan Brandt win play the 
recessional music. Serving as 
ushers will be Betty Glaspie 
Beverly Tucker, Dink Poison 
and Da\1d Hicks.

The graduating class are as 
s: Carrol] Richard .Ander'follows:

Bills Signed 
By Connally

AUSTIN (AP)-Gov Connal-

Lee Jones, Charlotte Kuhlman, 
Gary Lamb, Linda Lamb, Carl 
Lawson, Norma Long, Ray E 
Louder, John Owen, Linda De
lory ce Parker and Nancy 
Powell.

Also Shirley Graves Ratliff 
Reba Ringener, Rodney Roten, 
Claudeen Nowlin Sorrels. Caro
lyn Springer, Wilson Stewart, 
Johny Swanson, Alfred Tber 
whanger. Glen Dale Thompson. 
Mary Elizabeth Wilson, and 
Wayne Woody Jr. Doyle Ed- 
mi^on served as class sponsor

Dawson Plans 
Youth Job Pool

Flying Service 
Pact Complete
Contract between the Central 

American Flying Services Inc 
lowaraand the Howard County Com

missioners Court for the use by 
the former organization of the 
Howard County Airport is now 
completed and filed

The contract, as drawn by the 
commissioners, wns approved 
earner by the company but due

ly has signed n number of bills.'to an oversight wns not nota-
induding:

SB 380, relating to the Trinity 
River .Authority.

HBM3, rekting to the 
Comity Juvenile Board and 
\enile probation officer

HB719. relating to the date on 
which elections of directors of 
the City of McAllen water and 
sewer authority are held.

rued. It had to be aent back to 
the company oftlcea. It has now
bera returned prop« ^  attested.
Judge Lee Porter

The contract becomes opera
tive as of Aug. 1.

HB831, relating to the estab
lishment of the Ector County 
Juvenile Board.

HB119, authorizing Grayson 
Comity commiislODers to ap
point a juvenile officer and an 
asiistant juvenile officer

to the abolish-HB412. relating to 
tng of the office of comity 
superintendent in certain coun
ties.

HB587 autborizhig the Texas

The company baa a contract 
with the United States Air 
Force to pretrain pUots assign
ed to Webb AFB ft wfD do its 
training activities off the How
ard C ounty Airport

A combination hangar-office 
bunding to bouse tfcc company 
is being built on the airport and 
It Is for the use of this buildiag 
and the other airport facilities 
that the contract has been 
drawn

Central American wiO pay the 
county for the facilities at a 
rate equal to U per centiof 
W ,«»  per year pins not less

Family Of Dead Pilot
Mrs. Robert D. Wafter, wife ef an Army hellceplcr jillet

r i l l  chlldrea.killed la Viet Nam, Is shewn wUh three af their 
three-year-old triplets, Gregery, Eddie and Mkkael, left te 
right, in their Dallas home. lb s . Wafter was vltiting her 
former home la Mlneola, Tei., when she heard a aewscast 
annoaaciBg the death of Caj^ Walker, a 18-year Army 
veteran (AP WIREPHOTO)

Military Spending 
May Absorb Slack

LAMESA
Chamber of Commerce Is apon- 

ring a "Workarama" com
munity protect. In conlunctlon 
with the Texas Employment 
Commission, the Student Coan- 
cfl and the Interact (3ub of La- 
mesa HhA School, and ths 
Dawson County Youth CoancU. 
Pmpose in to 
toba for studmita of Lamesa and 
Dawson County 

Jobs are bdng made nnO- 
abte in the p r o j^  sa clerks 
carpentan bmper, grocei^ boy, 
tynnc clerk, surve' 
yard work, baby-aftthig, f i m  

I t e r ,  waltren, nursee aide, 
telepboiN operator, bookkeeper 
and Jnaltortnl work.

Job appHcnnta w i l l  be 
screened and only quaUfled 
young people wiD be employed 
Ray Renner, education diair- 
man of the Chamber of Com 
merce, announced. County Judge 
Leslie Pratt will oversee the 
program ftnr both county and 
city.

Pratt said workers will be 
paid tbe prevailing wage scale 
n r  the particular job. Workers 
will be required to work at least 
20 hours per week with a maxi
mum of 32 hours. They will also 
be required to attend n coun- 
dliag sesbon of four hours each 
week, be stated.

The federal government wUl 
provide 80 per cent of the cost 
with the cttv and county pro- 
vhllag the other 10 per cent un
til Aug. 1, when the progranc 
win go Into a SO-SO propodtlon

A dance is planned for mem
bers nod guMts only of the 
Elka Lodge, from I  p.m. un 
til m ld n l^  Saturday at the 
lodge. Sgt. Ervin Vetter will be 
featured at tbe organ. There Is 
no admission chante.

LEGAL MUTICI

NEW YORK (AP) -  In
creased military spending may 
take up some of the slack that is 
predicted tf the baring of steel 
and autos for civilian 
from fever pitch 

Orders for military hardware

use dips

the peak. But the industry 
other goods, too. And 
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Nuclear Vessel 
Leased To Line

companies with Items fitting 
into aerospace needs are gating 
fatter orders. Increased ffghttng 
in Viet Nam and the crtete In 
the Dominican Republic

are cited as a chief reason thntiare leading to more ordering of
new factory orders for durable 
goods rose 2 per cent last mouth 
to set another record high 

Transportatloa eau 
makers were a chief benefici
ary Civilian car buying Is still 
at a high level, if off a bit from

Three Cars Pile 
Up At Lamesa
LAMESA (SC) — Three cars 

received conslderabte damage 
in an accidem at North Sev 
enth and Avenue S here Thnrs

than I  S per cent interest for use-^y  night. A car driven by
of the hangar. It will also le-

State Hospitals and Special tnt« the county two cents a gal- 
S c h ^  to convey a km on aO gasoline and 18 c m s

Frank McCasland, Route C. pull
ing a horse trailer, and n ve
hicle driven by Mrs. Virginia

military supplies
HIGH RATE 

Just bow much civilian order
tng of hard gooda may dip from 
the unusually high rate set tn
the first months of the year is 
yet to be seen. One uncertainty 
at the moment Is what Congress 
WiD finally do about exctee tax-
es on autos and nppliancea, and 
whether the pubUc wiU a

***■ on aU oO used in tbe|Smyth, of Umeaa, co llid i at 
SB172. g r a n t s  »SCO amtrol,m ining program -.««t,-. I.»-  ------ - ~m —

wait and sec attitude about buy
ing untD the tax cuts are in ef
fect.

Orders of hard goods rose to 
822.1 billion in A ^ ,  ahead of 
the like 1984 months by I  per 
cent.

These factors orders mean a 
building up or bncklogB which 
WiD keep the lucky firms busy, 
sometimes for months ahead

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nuctoar ship Savannah, wrhlch 
has vtaltad 48 Amsrlcaa and 
foreign porta in experimental 
and demonstmtloa travels, h u  

the govcnunentbeen teased bv the govcn 
to a commsrdal ahlp lint 

Maritime Admlnlstratar Nich
olas JoteMn signed n charter 
Thursday leasing the Milp 
Amertcna E x ] ^  Isbnndtsen 
Lines. It will become the first 
nuctear-powered vessel in com- 
merdnl operation

LEGAL NOTICE
Nofica ofæ s. ata Naiwaa af *a-

.  af Vtaciotatad 
Tba ftn »  WaWokol 

Strait.•Oita ta eta lartao. m  Maai »trail. 

»Mad ewa ttabNoa a* taa Stala af T*«» .

of the Brazos River and Bosque 
Rjver within Waco 

HB703. creating the Lubbock 
state sciioo^ Ind^endent school 
district

HB184B, authorizing Texas 
Tech to grant Southwestern 
PubLc Service permission to 
tnstaU underground tranamia- 
sion line across campus.

Phone Employes 
Given Awards

They are especially
In addition.!the' Intersection, officers said.iing as the period of 

the company pays aD utDlty 'and tbe trailer swung loose and I vacation shutdowns approaches 
biDs at the l ^ g a r  and car-lcrashed into another car, driv-: Steel output has been "" 
ries insurance on the property len by Boy Huffaker, Route 1. records because of

•M  W anctaitnad taara 
ka auOtart •• taaari taM. OM Wafa Traaauf 

kfUrta H7W
Mlaatag D y iita r« . 
I. CNy and Itata:

A» Mkna SuRdtao-

use

Jaycees To Make Awards 
At Bosses Night Affair

part.
buDd

A. C. (Cullen) Akins of Odes-inor of District 2-T-3 of Lions

the annual "Bosses N l^ t"  pro- 
zram tonight of the B ^ Spring 

LAMESA (SC>—Rex Bailey. Junior Chamber of Conunierce 
district manager of Genei^i Jaycees wiD name an out- 
Telepbooe Company of thelstandmg teacher, poBce officer 
Southwest, presented special and Jaycee of the rear at tbe 
awards to seven employes of the pnigram Friday, which is to be- 
firm recently tn ceremonies con->|in at 7 p m. at Big Spring 
ducted in the local office, country Chib. i

sa wlD be featured speaker for'International, is ex<hairman of 
Night"

Gladys Gunn, traffic super-! AUns was chairman of the 
inaor of the local office eras pre-iOdessa Chamber ci Commerce
sented with a IVyear service 
pen

Monte Elam, M D. McBe;Beyn-
olds M B Segler, W. E Hami. 

leffer, anG. R Schaefl 
Chamberialn 
certificates of 
driving.

speakers bureau for two yean 
and has been tn the Permian 
Basin oilfields 38 years. He is 
now sales repreiaitathre for 

and Homer Baroid Diviskm of Nattonnl 
presented I Lead Company, 

merit for u fe  He has cqpipteted a third 
Iterm as deputy distrtet gover-

the Black Gold District, Boy 
Scoots of America, a member 
at the board of directors for the 
Permian Basin Oil Show and is 
vice chairman for West Texas

of the metal but also, 
because of a desire 
up stocks ss a bedgs 

against a strike threat, 
postponed UU Sept. 1. Hopes tor 
a labor settlement Instead of a 
strike tnereaaed as the nal 
fight over the presidency of the 
United Steelworfcen of America 
cooled down with David J. Mc
Donald bowing out to let I. W 
Abel take office June 1 without 
further contest

INCOME UP
Government econo mists are 

also counting strongly on tbe

Otrtata. T. o.CtaOn, R L.
Caak, '»aa»«c«»' ■ • >

no

J
w. s .  __

OauaL L»_ M«fTta A.. Ota 
A>k. Naota Ota. a 0 

an. N. M.
H. 0.

iéS*So
ki IW1

Ota »Wtai, Taaaa
Qataa. Mr«. Lot» J. _  
Coinaa. O. A , M iaa Duaraa, 

NMa Coorlv Stf tartao. Tana

for the Southwestern division of
the American Petroleum Instl- 
tnte He Is an ex-assistant boss
of tbe Odessa Chuck Wagon
Gang and baa spoken to a num
ber of chic organizations in this 
area

New TB Cases
Prompt Concern
DEWTR. Colo. (AP) -  Tu

berculosis. believed by nome 
authorities to be near eradica 
tion a decade ago, affected al 
most as many persons in tbe 
United States last year as did 
polio in 19S2 — a peak year for 
that disease immediately 
preceding development of polio 
vaccine

Becauae of govcnunent con 
cern, the US. PubUc Health 
Service has joined with Den
ver's Natioaai Jewish Hospital 
— a charity-supported Instltu- 
tioa speriaDztag te respiratory 
diKaaes — in establishing a tu
berculosis training program.

NEW CASES
Prellmloary figures for 1984 

indicate that nearly 91,008 per- 
Mos ooatneted new active 
caaes of tuberculosis. Tbe poUo 
InddiBce te 1892 was under 98 
001. The death rate by tubercu- 
loite in U C  (the moet raoeot 
ofHdnl figures) wna )nst ovsr 8,

Dr. Thomas MoukNiig. coordl- 
ttMor of the project at Natiooal 
Juwtoh HoapHai, said today: "It 
te BOW apparent from the expe- ment, teciuding 
iM M t of the last Iter ym rijday, te raquirad.

wUdi shows a levcUng-off or a 
slight rise in the rates of new 
active cases, that rapid elimlna- 
tioB of this disease ia not Uka-
ly.”

Progress te the 1850s, chiefly 
in the development of chemo
therapeutic outpatient treat
ment. "almost stopped the ftow 
of new physicians wishing to 
make careen te the fteki of 
TB," Moulding said. Because of 
theM advances, some areas re
duced tuberculosis control pro
grams, he said

Chemotherapy is tbe intake of 
antitubercuUn drugs, usually in 
piD form. Foremost te a long 
list of drugs used are strspio- 
mydn, an antibiotic, and laonia- 
zid and P A.S., both chemicals

FaUure to follow tbs pUl-tak- 
ing regimen after teevlag a hos
pital could result te a relapse, 
MookUiM said.

Some patteota become symp- 
tom-irae, whkh is decepUra, 
soon after starting medicatloo. 
Moulding mid. He mid ttuit a 
mlnlmnm of 18 montha treat
ment, including up to 98 pills a

Akins was recently elected to 
the board of directors of tbe 
High .Sky Girls Ranch tn Mid 
land He is a native of Bynum 
te HiD County and attended the 
University of Texas

New Station 
Sets Opening
Grand opening of tbe Bob WO- 

soo Texaco Service Statioo, at 
the southwest portion of the US 
87-IS 20 intersection, wlD be Sat
urday, with two Firestone tires 
to be given away Saturday 
night.

A second prize of 5,000 SAH 
Green Stamps will be given and 
additional prizes wID include six 
free Marfax lube jobs. 

Motorists trix) purchase e ^  
'Ions or more of gasoline w -  

the day wlD be Eivea HO 
lus stamps. Free loDypops, 

flvBwatters and baOoons wiU 
ahn be given.

The new statioo was designed 
for the Interstate roote traffic 
and is (men from I  a.m. untU 
11 p m. seven days each week

Complete automotive service 
is offored from gas and oils to 
wash and graam lotis. The sta- 
thm carries a full stock of AC 
oU fUtarr air filters and bead 
tempi, ,F1reatoM tires, Deloo 
batteries and aD Texaco mtxl- 
acts, includteg radtetor clean- 
a n , motor detergents and oth
er items.

The Texaco tooring atlaa h  
|oa sate, at $2 per copy. A 98- 
cent sale te In progrem on tools. 

Tbe new station was first 
laoad OB Jan. U.

down during 
months.

total of personal la
the dvlUan 

from 
1 output

weather

In April tbe leasonaOy adjust- 
te of personal te-ed annual rate of personal te- 

comei set a record at $514.5 bil
lion. up 1780 million from 
March. One thing helping the 
rise was a record high in corpo
rate profits that inspired boards 
of directors to pey out 11 per 
cem more te c a ^  dividends te 
tbe first four months of this 
year than In the like period of
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Court House To 
Close On May 31

Ftacbard, Tam Dafto-

R dtotaS?*ïBwata. and Jota

Howard County Court House 
wiU cloee down on May 31 te 
observation of Memorial Day 
which faUs on Sunday this year. 
The Howard County Conunte- 
slonen Court Thursday an
nounced that the holiday would 
be observed on that date. Tbe 
layoff te applicable to aD of the 
offlaes wttn the exception of the 
sheriffs office.

Lee Porter, county judge, said 
that Memorial Day (May SO) 
te OM of the legal hoUdayi the 
county observes each year.

Lamtto Promoting 
260 To Sonior High

LAMESA (SC>—The Lamesa 
Junior High S<±ool wDI have tta 
promotion program May II at 
i:S0 p.m. In the Junior high 
•cbooi auditorium. Tiie wakoma 
address wUI bs glvan by A1 
Langford, Lamaaa High school 

tedpal, with praaentation ot 
the class for promotioB h r L 
L. Laws. G. L. Trice, prindnal 
of the ecbool, wUI present the 
certificates of promotion to ap
proximately 2n  students. The 
procesteonal and raoaasiOBal 
WiU be by Nan Nolan with the 
bapadlcUon by Laws.
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OPEN HOUSES
Wotson PI. Ktntwood
OWca 3700 U  Junin AM 3^331
•  3 Badroem. •  2  y . | |  c * „ * |c  |«H.s

#  Central Heat A Air

MOVE IN TODAY
#  No Down Payment
#  No Closing Cost

WE TAKE TRADES
W l HAVt U N T A U  ~  ’

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

M ilch Construction Company
Nlaht Wcetead -  Pboee AM S4199 ^  ^

1-I44S Or AM I4IM

BEST BUTS IN NEW HOMES A EQUITIRS — CHEAP 
RENTALS -  WE HAVE H O US^IN aS  PRu S

JUST COMPLETED
OVI AIM  -  4 SR . I  kaM. lanaal U R . a  oaMaa ra a a i.---------mm. mm.
t o o M * " '* ’ bffcffM -  o u t  a a sT  a u v  i s  vo o  n a a o
MM ANM -  t  a a . iM v  la accaar. — ,n t i

SILVER HEELS ADD’N.
-  Wa cm  Taaat — OaaM « M  M 
maa A caraalaa -  O N I Off OUR

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Oort 9$ Off Ltartta «  Mm Ctty Tw w  «• OMrt WM Maw i  mm
wm tM Botaci — Orwert 4 canMM — ONI Ort out PMTTltSr**

m  yyO tY ^  CA M  co o  OtSION — SOAAtTNINO NSW — tlcft m r
SS t i e  ^  ^  otivi ^

” *■ ■ *^ *** ••• t r i» OMR IN THR ffR ica  v o o n
i ï ï« r ' o R a ! a “  “  ^  iT A R T in o  c o n s t r u c t io n  -  l  nhw  n om «
Í atmínt»*“"  “  " '* *  ~  <»»»wLaTa im  -  a n

LOW EQUITIES

La*î*«rw2w*?%Â!ri$ov"'*'** '••Marma m, aMRRMaa »Mi 
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FOR RENT
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Try NETTIE'S 

Famsaa Uataeat
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I» kama, mm marne
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I Nara la A if tarM f.
I A aaim ia a  raar ffaaarna Drae a  

ary Mara. ONLY M Ja A aOT> 
|TLR.

TATE A

| m6u ÌE 8 FOR SALE A4

lA iJb lb soN  r e a l  e s t a t e
AM“4-2W7 ■ mo ScuityAM 4-2244 Joanita CoewayAM 4-S095 Dorutby Harland
ATTRACTIVa «UaURRAN brteb. 1 reaffta. bffcbtwaaw. alactrlc buOi-lm. fka- placa. larta Svino raam. cniranet boll caria, t carawlc boffic. covirca pollo, await camirt, vnCw waa, (7S0 aown. NSW CUSTOM BUILT artek. 1 badroemt. eomplaMly carpata, l M ctramlc bain«. 

I. kndMiHltn, pnnilba.
Bar, utility room, g

[RINTAU 
PtlNrtÉÉD ÀFTB. -14

Pooderoaa Apartmants 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un 
furnished apartments. Ontral 
heat, carpet, drapes,, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, nrports, re
creation room and washateiia 
2 blocks from College Park 
iUiopplng Center.
AM 34319 1429 East «V

UNFURNISHED APTS. 14

SQ U ITY — BaoullfiH 
»C. » bolbc, kltdian-atn. 

Mnplcicly aropad 
. aouMa saroac.

^ _ llffICINO  
^ Id b  4 badra ataaf  burning II 
4  cargalcd. oovarta potto.
1171 ntonffL 
tUaURBAN brkk I  badroom*. camptotalv
IMFMMVIM« « MWavnfVI OTrOrfllC MDlfMa V>Mw 

ON mciriCa iinpiooiawot, dmMf ooroQt. comMorf|i inn
M AttM ILLr irte» S bidnom ir I%m iMb om boMro
v: A FHA RlffOSSCSSIONS

BY OWNER
Thrta btareamt, t  baffic, brkfc. Oan, 
Mparata living room, utility raam and 
Nudy. ttica yard, largt patio. DM  aquity. 
taka aver payment«.

AM 34984 2202 Merrily

ffOR: ttpMS
SarKai

. Leone — See iovM at, 41« Main. AM
*m<m ata 4-744».

SUBURBAN A4
BRAUTIffUL HOMEWTSS-aN CauaCry OwS Rata. Road «all. 1-410 Acra tracte. AM 4-MM. ____

2 ACRES
Ctotc In. tIAOO. good «rater.

4 ACRES
tIJO a a mitot leutti et city llm itt en

AM 3-2636 AM 3-1043

RENTALS

PARK. HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air Conditioning 

Carpeting & Drapes 
Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Marev Drivelarcy
of WeCorner of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM S-6U91

FURNISHED HUUSF,S B-3
VSRY Nice one bedroom hou*e, Mrge kltdton ond IMng room, olr cendltlonod, fenced yord. tra, blito puld. W. J, tlieppdrd Co., AM 4-»74t._________

ROOM House, ok canditlonod, cavato anty. <A 4-SI7.oftar S:I0 or coll AM
N ICELY FURNISHeO. lorge 1 bodroim 

tMi. Accept one #r two cMMron. 
Corpetod AM «-4W7, AM 4-441S._______
N ice 1 ROOMS, dir cendltlonod, teto- 
vltton ontenna. WIN poM, aut*Me city, 
IM  montb. AM »-It«»._______________________
N ICELY FURNISHED — larga 1 room 
houM, UO montb. Mile poM AM 4-Mgt.
TWO BEDROOM turnWwd. clean, air 
condlttoned. Milt poM, MS manffi. Apply 
Ml Galvetton.
LARGE 1 ROOM, ctoan. ok condNIunid, 
tencod yard. Milt paid. MO montb. Apply 
Sit CMroiton. ________
SMALL FURNISHED boute, tuttobto tor 
boctwtor er warklng couple. M ilt paid, 

at 40» Wtal Iklb.

WESTERN HILLS
I s  P r e o d  O f A i r  B o S G  a O  Y e a r

29M Lader Resi Oa Apache Dr. Far Less Thaa |M I 
sq. ft

Ready Ta Shaw -  4t Hears Ts QaaHfy
INCLUPK;^  ̂  ̂ ^

£ mtU.'*»''tobÀ~Vaiârbto 5 r'a ra !*5 r^*L '"w !Ä  RmnüT^Smt
ONrrart. oN torga t«N M  ctoaato tdR» boMMato I  Eaaa cMotto. Mrab taky . 
Stoga traol boy ntadaw. Maobarroy rad aoRgab brteb, aMto Sma «Hli 
«toad ffuagto raai. toe ore graod e4 fldt oto. CQMffARS. LCOk m toe 
b«N4 tota rea ever eraai to teff? Ooa bato I  TO a o .
DONT ASE THE SELLER -  GET THE FACTS -  ASE 
THE FEUPLE WHO BOUGHT IN WESTEBN HILLS 

Ssrry-Ne Trades At These Prices
OMAR L. iO N IS—Iv ild ar—Davalopar 

M Yrt. la BM Sprh« -  AH 44HB

BEDB(N»MS

2 REDECORATED 2 BEDR(X)M 
homes, washer, central air coo- 
dltioalBg and heating, carport, 
carpet, storage house, fenced 
yaids, yards maintained, no bills 
paid, ^  and 199 per month, 
entrance to Webb.
AM 343T AM 3-3608

, 50%
Disceiats-Staek Material

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

AM 34^4 3911 W. Hwy. H|

lIMFLOYMENT

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES 1  

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tala Pasni Shap 

14N West Third

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1
STATfeb MSefmb $5355
Plaint Lodge No. 9N A.F. 
and A.M. every Md and 4Ni 
Thurtd^ nlghit. S '00 ff.in. 
Vltitort Welcome.

R. C . Mltcttoll. W.M.
T. R. M orrit, tec.

Moionic Temple ____________ k d  4  Main
CA LLED  M ECTIN C Sto 
Spring Lodge Ne. 1140 A.lT 
ond A M. Mendov. May S44Ni, 
7 00 p.m. Work In Mottor 
Moton't Oegroe. Vltitort Wtt- 
come.

H. D. Brewer, W. M.
A. J. Allen. Sec.

STATED M EETIN G Bid 
^ u ig  ClMpler No. ITS H.AM. 
Tnird TtHirtdoy ooch mon 
0:10 p.m.

R. 0 . Srowder, H.ff. 
ErvM Oomol, Soc.

SPROAL NOTICES C-3
BREED IN G RABSITS 
breedt Moket profita 
Wtllo. AM t̂ MB».

Ito tole Mljiod 
da butlneet. 701

REXA LL PRODUCTS, Ravton, Doreffty 
oy. Alleeremo Caemetlet. Ortva-ln «dr»- 

preecrlpMon tervic«. dall 
Ice at PratettlenM Ptnr

livery tP  
y. Main

FO« SA LE: Tomolo ptonto—ona (1) cant 
:h. Saturday 2L anty Coma ond gal 
m at IN7 Main Street. AM 4-17«.

OOl D s o n o  Mompt «rito toe kaa 
«tona dato In Sto Sartna. Junmto 

4 O reas _________________
Ftrp

WE BUY torga 
d) Biii-t tat

meM HtgAwoy. AM
Stieg, Vi 
M 1-403

odt. It canto
mile an La-

HAS YOUR AutomaMIe LtoMllty Inour- 
once keen concellad or coverage rp  
lutadT Sac Went] inturdnee Agency.
D EVIA TED  OR Dtocounted rotee toaur- 
once on auotlftod deretlinge Wanti In- 
turonce Agency, 407 Runnelt. AM 1 4 « l
WANTED — HORNED Toodt IS c ^  
eocti. WIM pkk up WrRe: Pet«. Sta  
torn JfWN"«> Ttaai
UHT *  FOUND

BEOROOM -OLO Call 
bath and ff»e«rar, cteont 
man anty. 4M Scurry.
WYOMING QTOL -  dann.
______________ ^  tree parkina Weekly
ratto I7 M and ud Stockte Sewell. Mgr
SBOROOM r4 * iy A T S  . SgR.
trance, reM R kilb r. Atmi 400 Naian

TMRSE ROOM lumNtwd bouta, tor can- 
gittoned Near Sota. SM. «ratto goto.
AM 4-S714. 100 Andrto
PAM ILY SIZE — tot Milt p 
loctoi Ogan — IM LktoSargt». *14*« m
4 ROOM FURNISHED haute. MIN ptod: 
gnge^apertm enl. Milt paid. Appty W

S :«
BEDROOM FOR rant. 
IjMirate entrance Coil

private bato 
AM 4-44B1.

N iCa. Ó U IET ctoan. gtT  
I'p u t. S7 par wadk, 
AM KPM .

I l l

LABO E HiC SLY  toriddied

44m _______ _
IffEC IA L W EEX LY  ratto. Oaedffawn Mm 
Ml aa 17. to Meek aarto to H i^way «
ROOM A BOARD
ROOM 'Ntrs. Eanw ai.

1 4

BtouHful Colonial Hills Addition
— 4000 BLOCK VICKY DRIVE —

(Canmr Parkway A \lEky — Claas By 
lauBacalale Hrart Chmrh A SrhasI)

CITSTOM BUILT — 3 A 4 BEDROOMS 
(Hwleekla* Maalrlpal Gotf Caom

B v E ry th h iK  PlaaMd Aad Arramtsd Pm Tht DImtAbIm I 
hm Haaw Seeker. larMes — Separale famiy rasai 
(wasd paaeBImO wRh fkeplace — AI alartrtt kHehEM -  
CarpeUac -  Frarei yards — I Car garaiets.

SELFCT YOt'l OWN INTERIOR DECOR

»JIM M A R T IN -B u ild ir
'saka Office -  491» Vkky -  AH 34491

PUtNBHRD APTS- 1 4
¿ sA a N A tV R A C n va » ktw tim  duatoa, 
toncad vord. giviwktd tor aatoito. N M lautn tram adaa-J4dl4  Lealjdan  
MSI-A LMceOL AM ♦■kl*. AM 4-4Mt
AffARTMENT — WALLtoOff 
candnwntd. 4 datato, toa«

1411
MR) aetd.
II iemry,1 ROOM FURNISNEO dupla 

privato bato. Jaeral toatdt.Km 1*1«
NSW LY d e c o r a t e d , bk 
4 laam tornitoed Private bato, utiimae 
gatg. CaN AM sa0 7 .
I  ROOM FURNISHBO  
gaM. air candittonad. W

IC IA LLY  CLRAN. Mce. Tñ ̂ Stolte
IW Eoct NRl  AM « 4 m

FURNISMCO _
Itoeray * .  cad AM éêt»

AIR COt40ITIONEO—  ffumbdtod haute, 
near Baee. large I raam, t *  manto. 
AM ASnS. AM 4SM4

SEDROOMS. U T IL IT X ,a i 
10 OtoMR. CaR AM 14tM.

îü a r s  ROOM «umttobd baubd In E d  
MNtott. Coll M rt. Joltnny OrWftn.

S j g  to AM MM*.________________
UNOÉR NEW M an ag et^  — ana and 
lU  Bidratm  SbubM. SM a s s is «  ONto 
UtRNIto gaM. AM SWTS. M S Wm» HIM« 

M . __________________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

LOST;
cottar

SIAMESE cot. mole, wearing 
Cob AM AdllB.

WANTED cagobli at 
daparlmetit doing 

to. WorWt btot

■KLP WANTED. Feaula
CÒSMETICIAN W4 
manpelno cotmellc 
140400 annual
knovm treatmont „« 1,.«^..« wn«».
Not a drugelore aaoratton, not opon on 
Sundwt. Araiifiad coamaticlan or would 
cantodar girt » M  yaort aid wito Hmltad 
¡aparitoica «too N willing to work Iona 
kaurt to loorn ffie Mnlnen AH PM .T  
ond committiont on oil Mnn go to de- 
partment heod and omlttont Outttond- 
Ing Mlory end campony bcnetlti. An- 
»¡••r to Sox B-17* core of Olg Spring 
Htocid, giving compì ate rmume toil live yeari.

HAVE OPENING 
FOR

X-Ray Technician
For Immediate Filling. 

Good Working (^ondltioaa.
Contact Administrator 

HOWARD COUNTY
h o spita l  foundation

Phone AM 4-7411
GIRLSI GIRLSI Giriti — Looking tor
K S .  *»«*• bo ovto r .  AMStM4 tor aaaotoimant.

 ̂ AVON
WORLD’S LARGEST COSMETIC 

COMPAN Y
»w» knmedtot« ooeningi tor «norgttlc 
tramen to corn excellent «raekly income 

WrHa Box 4141, Midland, Texot

HELP WANTED. Mise. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
FEM ALE

l e g a l  s e c .—Age to 45. muel hove 
prevlowt legal exgor., te«t In our «ffic«, 
position need« to bo filled next weab 

..........................................  EXCELLEN T

bkkping, 
lien

MALE 
office mocninet.

aO O KK EEPER -A ge to 4a. dMa «dry 
"  local poti.

.......  OPIN

103 Permian Bldg AM 4-2995
PUR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri., Moy 21, I9Ä5 5-B

twu!Sw lAlüHlM»
MATH U

j '- x f

T m  glad thia ia only ray free-trial lesson and 
this won’t count against me.”

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Wont Ads!

a W RECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

SOO W . 4Hi AM 4-7424

BUSINESS SERVICES liCABtE-TV
AIR CONDITIONER Service Uiad 1

tr «ole B E Winter iwadl| 
Rumteto. AM 4 « «

WATER W ELL grilling A IB  Wotar WeH
Drilling Co . AM ItT iS
c o n t r a c t in g  CSAAIMT work Call Ray 
giulim. AM >-1401
YARDS 4  GARDENS ptowed. ritottRtd 

) leveled Sin Tucker'« Yard t 
Garden Service Pitone MI S I*
CARPENTRY — TEXTONING — Tegioa 
— ffatotkig — Any tita laB. CaM AM 
ASttf
DAY'S ffUMffINO Stovtca. 
Me ttoda. graaaa toma ci 
eRto. » W Waci Mfft. AM
iSÄFff- _ I mO ES. camp 
todto dOrgrt frbm company. S. 
bom. 4W Oottot. AM AStoT

NM

ffUMffiNC Sorvlca»tebing
dug AM a r m

pumped. dttcMng Ct 
netot du

u n f u r n is h e d , l a r g e  1 badraam. 
ffetoty detar itid . targa kMcItan. O Galr. 
Mg blumbtd Oar btotmattc wotoor. 
toncad backyard «rito »tor« ,gam Can- 
»anient to WtoB Raoe. tocotod 4401 Con- 
nady. t *  atoidl». AM «4*1.______________
t h r e e  BEDROOM  
«M caytor. S77JÌ manto, 
perd Ca- AM *tm  _______

W. J.

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED brtcfc 
baiMe. fenced backyard. 711 Goliad. W  
manto, water tumnned Can Roy Tbam- 
dt. AM A741I.
NICE, CLEAN 1 beBreim untornlMad 
ttouae. Z»7 Abtiene. AM »4*1

I1TH ffLACS untomttoed

TOff CBtctow
run wiiN

TIRED OF RERUNS?
With Cable TV's S channels, 3 networks, 

yov 're  sur* te  see program s 
new to you.

CALL AM 3-4302 FOR A CABLI CONNECTION

•  T E L E V IS iO lV  M ;U E » C L E
KMID
CMANNEL I
MIDLAND

ULBLR CNANNet. t

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNAONan. • 

NANS
CMAMMRL 4 CUAMWEV 7

CASLS CN AW ISL 4 OBe t I A
B ie  SffRIw e CARLE CNAMNRt S

FtlOAY EVENÍNG

CMANNn. n
LURROCK

CARLS CNAMMRL t CARLS CIIA M M t 4

FER T ILIZ ER . 
fiN «and. 0  AM ontt
TOff SOIL mm NR tind. CdS A  L. 
(SRaetyl Henry, at AM « 4 * 4  AM «41*
EVAffO RA TIVI AIR 
•mtaile«rv<« Reatar

. Rtgak

ffOR CABINST wart and torniture re
ded Vtean. am  «-44BI. t '

HARGRAVE RSffRlOSRATlON — l a l e t
tervic«. 

Semen. Devi 
«4114

«nyetoer« 
AM «SI« lit t .

ECONOMY FEN CE 0« — Oueffty tone«« 
dt ecenamy prica«. CdcR Orok«. It i ST 
•r W O. FuNar, AM «4«4.

TWO SEOROOM untomitnad haute. 
i»y raam, watotr eenrtectMnt ce 
beat, corgart, «term cellar. 7«  A 
in  manto. AM «»M l.

W ILL c l e a n  «Ut «lir e ge to 
»«■«Itoli trata. AM SM «.
FU RKITU PE STRIPPIN G and Retlntto« 
k»d Sarrke new betod otterod m Lau t 
AettoNOto Boto Hie»«ray SS AM « 4 »

NEWLY ffAINTED t  b«Br« im g Mrgt 
ctotelt. wototor cannaetton«. toncad yard. 
Ili»  Metoitry

LAWN

SM M ktR RATES Meotor dacarotod. 
SoRm and bltcR» .  tdn ttn iin f to I
Wait n . AM « 4 iff ._______________
UkhfeR a n o  tmoR ibartB i nn.gM wortmo mewto-Bommei i

ttit

utimi««

E ,:
REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE SEDROOM O U fflEX . corgW.I ORtorti. ok cendttleneo SUH paW Scurry, AM ««IM ____
HUUStS FUR SALE A-2

Helen Shelly
1211 Mahl St. AM 4470
NOTHING DOWN — Larga » bbWw tokb. oatoroi Row. toncad, ifftHto roo

R.
rdomo. dato toncad. bainigM» oRoid t  
NOTNINO OOilirM-Larga S biWdtm.ta ts s rx .ir r t rrJ
room, ana acre (t7i now » Re»««m tor
R ie « , tm  mrm. mtmmfmmi  to 
foon RrtcR, tone«. M M d R ia . IN . C 
tor deiaHt
ACRIAO R ffOR SALB.

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
NEW 1 BEDROOM kam« baute, dud 
tor ok, oonel ray btot tog bortoM 
ftoort. gmialtd kltcben, nka NdOto , 
is jn »  v m  dbwto » I  maoto. 4 gar ew4 
Mtorwi. Owaor, Rotrgi Rtorrtto 0 «

1 TWO RROROOM tow aown gaymont. tcRaoi Rant Rom m
Com am  V4I7«.

R ICE 4 ROOM Oarggt. borderaad IN 
taneed Rockyard. t in  Tucton, t * .
SIRO.________________________
A tv» e a s t  EiO»rm -.ffunu«nad j .  r

Rom ocert-nerd. kiff« poM, O l  
Tbgmot AM «74H.

in iEC O R A TEO  O U fflEX  — » ClR 
« Stir poid AM  garage aaartmem 
lia n  jgrtennH  era Nam a. in  Run

ff .M A. 4  VA REffOS.
AM «7M7

TWO 4  THREE BF,DR(X)H 
HOMES FOR SALE . . .

By OwBar-Prioad For 
Immadlate Sale

See Ed Johnaon Today 
Phona AM 44909 If latsfietRd

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM 3-9690 HI iM twm
tor guk* tarvtrt eaR: _____
B e th  S tB R ET  .............  AM 4-7MI
l'ulna ( k n a ..............AM 3-fiHI
Nova Dean ............... AM 9-!

VA 4  ffMA REffOS

GREATLY REDUCED . . .
tvty krk In Mr  belWtoetffaBd. flg  
is n  eg ft. . .T m cw i carpai. d r « n  

4 dMttort ore toctoind. Lvty yd, ddln 
. t y c  «toc _k R 4 «  «rito tortortor Sito

1WB «r INO onR. AnoRM 
SltJM  . .  .  mav« M Sy

kggitiiiiiiTi AM 44M1 ar mau
V it d g  A re ír SBl Rdlt Tttorto.
LARGE AIR

Wt¿É » "aéOROOM «toan. te
a s to  rxrsL m rm ^rsx

H 0 M r
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. AM M063 
LaaH aas>A M  4-9019 

Marie Price -  AM 3-4121 
Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 44190

S ACRES. » BDRMt. HOME, fftonto al 
watori land SraRt roddy to ptonti toarm 
eaiiar. barnt. otc. Im oll ttort «rllR to-

BSMT, UUNDRY rm  4
rg ad In I glut t  Rdrtoto, tot 

total gric« M4W.

$200 CASH 4 $79 MO . . .
K  ffil« t  barmt ivy kaffi bam

FURNISHED H O M E...
I  rtnt. Met Rath W n .

CXILLEGE PROP. . . .

«Ä"lI«a. 1MR
MORI OWNIR

BLISS T«M
TWO ON ONE LOT . . .  Bx.. log.d», 
HOMS, t Rdntto. r«nM on «Ida SrtngWi 
ki I I I  mo. Lutto cato» «r «HI Irtodt.
Vt ACRS ffLUS * Rdrm. HOM f, f 

^ d ro p n . Odrdon gtontod ,

SCARSO Off STORM ITTÎ »tova jmtmm 
HDM tS «Ito ttorm eattort .  .  . OaN to- 
d ay lii
SM ALL fO U iT V , C ttO lC tto en te« ,
Igi. HOME, » bdrme. carpai L  dr«
. , . Vocdnl.

VA.k.FHA.REPO’S
CA LL HOM I SOR A  HOM I

f

*URNISMB0 AffARTRktNf.

dr. LO« n

S ia  SffRiWOS fftoot» mid tr iw r  ffritdS
r'CniiÌtod**?**MntornX ç . S utÆ̂OtoRdadtod vwdb. Miai tocaMkn. El Agartmiidgl n  Eatt dto. AM 44W

iua "ooMOiTioNeo. m 
T to S n to S rs ir^
N ICELY

Owner muet Mil Nt« n e  Rrk I 
f  tito Rato«. Rdrtn« IS x IS. Ci 

Tito toed yd .
A "vatof“ tovaitmtnt. <

arODti.itisn
S. Cmm0. 
L tt I toan

at an afftrl.

JUST COMPLETED . . .
kawWng ontau« Srk. IW kaffw. 4M y  
larbto yertmet. Carpitid draaid. Sat 
Ida».

IDEAL FOR CHILDREN . . .
walk to « tn itnlary R Jr H{ . . . «tad» 
tned yd . . .  1 Ig« kaffw. Ctntral btal.
r 'S r ^ r r a v t 3 f r . . ' - r « r a :

W aerg kffto«tot tormk«
TODAY'S BARGAIN

rod km  w
ffrtRlaog «t 
Ctoin dt d Bin 
k n  eatt. S U JI

4 BDRMS 1 BATHS . . .
R rt, dtn W rntoct pH «toc-kit

R kar

JUST 17,000,
to oaitad dMtoedvr Iga

16500 FOR S RMS . . .
R I  talk . . .  dll to gtad c

COMM PROP . . .
r«nl. Matt or SaM.

NICE RENTALS . . .
4RdnwR JM  .  .  . I  M  
Sdnng SNR.

S bdrnw. Met «to

ins.

Work m b«Il iiiHiiiM
AM 4 911«.

•iO tO O M e F m C ID  I  n, stHfege rmm, wm^ 
k  Rate, m o CordtoM. «7V

UNFURNISHED S ROOMS Za UOrtog ■ mall  r«<̂ .
» mitot trim

15N

REOROOMS. CARPET In livtoe r 
I  wktog plumbed tor «ramer. In d 
jton ffipca. near tneppma canear.«fin.

ROOM HOUSES 
mRad tor pim pr 

Com a m  s r *

Con
REDROOM UNFURNISHED, 

near Bote S7» AM SSen ar

M ONTH-» ROOM»«. WIN^^M dnked

HU told. A m  
EoM Ird.

RANCH INN MOTEL
9nt R TWl Stdriem Apdrtmtnto. 

OPNy. Wiakly. Rtontoty Rdtot.
4600 Wart H ltfii^  iO

3 BEDROOM HOMES
MM WINSTON — ConlrM beat and dk. 

rage, fenced. Vy bomt. tei -neMR. 
potto, barbecue pit

tOi MUIR — Central beat and ok, 
kdge. toncad, potto, barbecue gd, 
n  Monffi

4 in  PARKWAY — Central bept and dk.
carport, lenced. carpet. MS monRL 

4IW PAPKWAV — Central beat and dk.

moMR. Aggty

ffURNISHRO «nwMgwbfc iR prL
IRi goM, m A  « r ^ S R i t ^

ROOM toJRNIWW b agormwrdt. trt- 
■to RgRto. M gldbrln. Rtob gaW. O n t
. «OSMMn. M  »mm.

I t e  CqiHoa I om»
MmMMd R uiWurMtnaa Agl«. 

'lg«r«nd d k . CdrdM, Orapao.
rv  CdMg WaWior«. Ikyara.
I in  R iarfv Or. AM S4N I

Rsotwood ApRftaMBtS 
1104 B. 2Sth AM 4-5444

Big Sprtag'B Ntweit AptR.
Bedroom from |115-|1S0; 

Bedroom from 91U All utUltleR 
pRkl, iBchideR TV CRble rU 
Rpts.; completely carpeted 
draped. waaber4i7er fRcUltlca; 
all electric kitchens, heated 
swimmiiig pooL M ar ahopping 
center.

Big S; Spring's Fin
DUPLEXES

Finest

3 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Ahr Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wan Carpet (OpUonal) 
Fenced Yard—Garage k  Stor- 
age

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7M1 

T N R iltw5T•muom. ffurtWRod and yttoimi«tNd. wttb 
or « iiÍM V rw llL AM «41P offer iïm p.m 
O W lér. CLSÁM t  and )  room apart toiWWi............R M toffd ,

A M B IM I
VA

MOWERS rp
Hendt SoarAM «»tn_______

' Off SOIL, bdia, drive
AM Lliet

Untumimed. ctoan. 
and dryor, tincad

I. G HUDSON
Top Soil-Fill Dirt-Fertillzer-Tat- 

claw Sand-Dri\’eway Graifl 
Asphalt Paving

AM 44142

b e d r o o m  HOUSE.
It. Wopet «raW»«r c 
kd. SA AM *«771. 4*571

m LAWN MOWERS 
lowt «i«rg«n«g 

W nl 3rd. AM

carpet, carport, toncad 
ns R LU ia iR O  — Ak

CARPET NEED CLEANING? 
UPHOLSTERY SOILED

CaU
A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE 

AM 4̂ 2364
<}Ballty-Serrice-Lowest Prices

34340 AM 44810
BEDROOM HOME. 1 

boatrak, ttneod. gar epe.
4W1 Muk. AM »4140.

IN S

SEOROOMS. CARRETEO  living 
'«need Rpcinraf«. nodr BdM. AM :
CLEAN . IWOOCRN. t _______
mont, cargan. W  month. RB weet Mh. 
«gen, AM *4377

HAUUNG-DFnJVERING E-ll
C lfV  D ELIVSRY-O aN var pnylMng r«« 
IdlMtot uinin'urrtol Mmre tomNurt U  
« room. AM s m s .  AM «174«

ONE. TWO one three 
deelrabli. « Ran a n  tar 
tone««. AM «5*4
NICE TH REE Redrtx^, 1*1 Mao«. STS

agon. AM «4371
a t t r a c t iv e  O N I 

r  tomao«. con
wm unturnWied. 

ffrivpl« ye 
«AIM.

REDROOM HOUSE. UnfUrmWied. near 
mRooI, WO ibulffh. AM S»*S .________
.  REDROOM. 710 WIRING. 
I IU  Eott Nth. AM 3d»0>.
TWO
Sto

UNFURNISHED — |  R4L .
H i l)ih . S *t * Rodroem. I*m 
L  171 AM SSIT t ______________

4V» r o S m S. CLO SI to. Caupto anty. 
ARply 400 Noton offer »:0S g jn .

ROOMS, WASHE 4
Itont,
7S1 E

ol
o il 13lh. AM «7S41

THREB SSDRDOM — rang« «'»an. «en- 
trai habt, dir eondltlaned. garage. tHO 
month. »714 Hatch. AM 3-M77 ai

LÌIA$a—CaronodbFORnana, p u l  wrwtoco. 
rb^rtgeegtbd oír,  corg 
S47«r  AM L» th .

*CM001,L m
i."%3*'«4»5Í*b

Hint, 4 baG 
electric bulltiiw.

■II tocotod. flva 
bocbyard. ak  coa 
«ttoooo. AM «*77

FOR SALE OR RENt
2 and I  Bedroom Home»

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO. 
21M 11th Pi. AM M6H
A N N O U N C I M I N T S
L O D G E S C-1

CA LLED  CONCLAVE B I 
Spring Commandary No. »T 
K T ThurtdPv, Moy ITIh 
« 4$ A M. Obtervonct at At 
ctntton Day In too Atybon 
Coftoo and roll« torvod.

S I

IV grevai. i 
rare roebt. 

AM «.TPS

torttMior. Ck

WAXINGI 
rug and 

eammoectal 
A-1 Jon

iranoKtery ch

aa t/am
ivary. M 9

BLOG. SPECULISI E-2

A  : *  IMoKh (xdm« Sacrai Storm 
»«erto ilarm

Soerto Storm Match Oome
?  -ÌS Mo k a  Cm w Saerto Storm Match Gome

1̂  sn:«5 S#o HwfH Lno ro t HoaRto M#wte Traim Stor
m IO IXem K KorrUyet Troiai laWei Fothor Koeipt beat Scienca FiiJtoaM IS Ixamtc Kam brat TrHHfHMNv rttevte Father Knpwt Beet Scianca fftction

■# Ib iRamlc Xamival YfW ineN r Htesrte Ltm rtMgar Scianca FRctton
tS IXamic Komivdl Trpiimetoer Movie L M  Aangv Sciane« fftitton

a ’«• iRecRv and Friondi HIg Vtew Atoniral ffttowm g—Brit ang Cacfl 
S w te  mä t e l l

Scianca Ft eneo
S  1S !R«cbv and Fnendi KM Show FW ierri 

WHilHr CFteVfte
kianca FteffoaJ  1« Rrmbiev Radon nmn Bruwidv Raaort Hwm

: *  iRrUOtlev daporl NWWl wottor Crrnmaa •rteüHT • • • r f Hwm wwmÊtm
m 4d INPO^ Weotoar Hwwn Nffwt. Wtmmpr Hmm̂. wmmwr •Wtemm

J L  IS Neurt. Wedihar Bruca ffrorler NffWR. New^ Weatoei Rifleman
U  Si iMNr. SNHs»»tm< i — iKiHt Hamiym* 9*HH0Wfm
”  *  IMer. Snewtime dawnwa HeeHNgg Lmvronc« Weto Wiwwmmw

—  m  Ila«««, i l  ■ixmix Roopuda ••wMg» Lawrence Wefk r  armer t OomffkwW - I l  'intor Sbewfmw eemwde auwMdt Low rena wtok Former'« Oamfftor 
The AWaomt ffondto#  sa Thootre Addwnt Fdmffg Comer ffyto Htevte

#  TiHHtrt Addmw ffdaiRr Gamer ffyto Me ne jhw kmmn Pmmw
a  :4S 'Tlwaire Our ffrhrato WarW mrnaM Mtevte velin i ine i  Oov
D  IS TTiMitrt Our F r i rate WtorW Utovte Mtevte yiHM ine t Oov
o  jg Ijacb Ronnv Gemer ffyto hAÂkffte JOrt Benny F D *

. *  Jack g«nw> Gemer ffyto Mevto Jock benny F O R .
fA *  IJOCk Fdor (Cl SurRdt Lm* Htevte jocb Poor ic) 1» O Ç M  MItoi 

1» O C to * «««*■Q  IS Jack Fdor le i Rw ka'l Ldw Ntewte joeb ffbor Id
7  »  Ijo d l Foor Id Burbot low mrnm Jacb ffoor Id

: *  IJdcR Foor le i Rurke't Low RÉHVte Jack ffdw Id
a  m  ;tS New*. W«tonar 1  f i  IS w  Teme aagartt
1 U  »I Toni*« Show (d  ^  :«  iTaM *it Ihaw Id

liffWV WfHilteF Weeî er Hwm. weeiher Hteite
loartl Wffot. WWtoRor

Loto snow TentMU snow Id HtertB
Loto snow dtokd Theaere Terawp Mow Id teewte

-  _  :sg iTonlgRI SHOW le» 
1  1  IS iTooitoW IRew le i 
1 1 jg 'Ten««*W tnew Id  
” ” *  TaMWd SRoer id

Loto snow Toto*W SRow td HUrti
Loto snow 
Loto snow TeM g* >— «1 RRB'i Hmrnm
Loto snow Toat*d iRew td

a tifU  C O L O R -P U L L

SATURDAY MORNING

CONCRETE STORM cafforv pMlet. 
curb*, t ideweib». drtvtvrayt. »«imda. 
Itona. ganarbi rtgak end bdintind. Den 
Burrow. 1*1 SS«3

LOCAL O eLIV SR Y  — Anytime 
hour or toad—inturtd. 
AM ATftO. AM SHISS.

Frot

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
f o r  f a in t in c . e

tog cell D M
ipar nonglng and h 
Milter, AM 4-54*3

RAÍNTÍNO, TAfflND, Toirtonlng. bto lob 
«moli. RodwnaRto, U. A. Moo

E-12PHdTIKlRAPtlERS__________
F o il »»ÉDOINOS or Cemmorctol pnoto 
gropRy caM Cur toy Studio. AM »1071
WEDOIttO RHOTÓe^RA^y — Cbtor or 
block ond «mit« Donny Votdet, AM «5313. 
Ren Good. AM «*71.
RADIO-TV SER V iaS
SÜV

E-19
¿A IL S ffktordICE

t» .M  up. inttantd. Ak 
wiH ed. Wettom TV AM )d«l*

W« Now HOV«
TV

*. RENTAL
Servie*«

Con or Coma By For into

Complete TV Servlce-Chanm It 
AM 44271 ; Night AM 44530

CARPET CIJCAMNG E-14
K A R ffETR A R t ffibCtIb tlgitow  
luto tramad. wgRlRRir i ctoomiw.

.toord C Tbomog. AM «»*31 
5 :»  bJn.. AM »d m ._______________
w . M BROOKS CA RfftT and U«i 
•tory cloonind. »i«w ORutomdM tor tor» 
ictod corpot «ddto emT Fro* mnamm.
AM 3-»*ll. ____________________________
ix 4 s R T  CARffET ond upholttory ñtoiv 
toa toclary tro toad, rootanabto, • '• J J * 'tog,
tkiH
k*.

ôc**ry m. AM «-*44. A -1  Janffartol

VACUUM CLEANERS E 19

Underdeg Id  
Undordog let 
Iffkgaaff XL-S 
IFIrto iH  XL-S
IO»onto ih* M«nt
lOanntt Ih* MonacoI Fury
.Fury
WNd an* »ficback
WN« t ill HtcRack 
'O*oth vottov Day* 
Ovpth voiiev Oovt

Sunna* Samoa 
Sudi Svnnv 
Bugi Benny 
fforbv ffig 
fforkv ffid

Quick Drew weDroa 
Qv4ct Drew McGrow 
MI*Wv Mout*Mi^fy Mau**

Sky Kind 
Sky xmd 
Cartoon*
Corb

Atvto and CbWmuxdi 
Tannaoaa* Twvad*

Oukk Drww McGrow
Quick Draw McGrow 
MNpitv Mauo*

LUiM Th* LWaffoortod 
LInud Th* LWitoidrtod 
Th* Jotoon*
Th* JoNoiw
Shy Ktot 
Sky Ktod

Rev »«gmt
^  q*S!k»_

( ’

Top C *  
Tap cm

ram ar Cariaaaa 
Camor Cortoona ffe^ Old fforby ffid

Sa Vu RDAY AFTÉRNOON
m m  'EE Soturrtw MhWww gaMgaM gangaii
1  n  -IS SaturrtHv MH»irit SdMOOtt Rondell Sm ffroncltc*
1 X  :S0 :Saturday Motmaa gHHggrt gHMggll SM iboit Sonboll vd.
•  ~  : *  ISohirdev Mariiw« gHMgHlI gHMgHrt gaMgaM Rotaban iHvotod

_  W 'Soturpoy MpfSna« Son Frantile* Boiidoil Womington Reteddil WdOhirgiin gangoH
1  IS SoturWov Mown«« w iQMittH VB R eiiag ii vt. gaMgo'i
1 30 SeturPay Motkie« MmMHBmis gHMgHH Hm Vart gaMgail N««r YarR gaMgati
■ .45 SOfwdey Matin»« Bandoli gondoil gHMgail Roncen

A  :N  Saturday Motmo* ■ooidait ■a»<goH gw igait Roteban
■1-1S .Soturooy Motto** RoMdtol goM«ail RanRoH gotegori
X  ' *  'Soturpoy Mot me« Roaodtol tara»*? 4# Rampi of lb« Jirngf« gowao»!
“  :4S isolurpoy Mofmee Rondali taram ét gomgr wf n»w Jvrigte Sonben
—. ;|g  iSoturWay Mplln«* Americdn SanPitond Laraf«*»# gamar of Htw Jvafte Amoncon tarditaF4
^ -1 5  'SeturPay Mot In«* American Sonditond Laramt« dpmoi' of tbe Jungf« Amanean Sanotiend
O  »  Frvctwffd Fmilffrg Am«rlc4Hi gongytond BaWn »FD Mawte Amor Kwn iundtiund

: *  Froctured Fllckart Amarican ganrtgtonrt Batin RFO Amartcaa taartMaart
m 'M  5«Q Hurif Ak Fore* A You Tte'HUr Mevie w w t w a r*  *f leo 1-1

Ak Fore* A You Thriller Maw»« WM* worM to Saarn
^  3i gHttunna T iA TVilter Maw»« WMa HMfig wf tearn

:4$ 'ioiti«iiri« TBA Tlir«»Br Maw»« WM* WorM *f Saarn
Grand Oto 0*ry jamReree Sbtodia w ü t Warta Wf la g t!

E  IS iiie»Pewn Grand OM Ogry Jamgacta SMndig WM* World *« SdOrt«
H ---- fftckm Tvn* JamReree Shindia Wratfitrif

'4S Ho«<lOwn ffickki tim * Jorngaraa Shindit WrtBtimf
SATURDAY iVINING

IREffOSSSSSSD
VP dovmaM« 0« SIVd

Pdlto ddU AM S4IM .

SPECIA L K IRBY Vacuum, toc*«iv 
built, only S7»»i tot vocinto* haa«. r«g 
utor W-JS-MK prie* U «S: KirRy beffi. 
4 tor Si ts 4t1 RunntoL AM »41*.______

K IR S Y -LIR a  IWW' tPk»
itffL Sn  Run-

'Sporti 
Fllpaer (cl 

iFItoPar (d  
lAmarica 
lAmarkp 
Mr. Magee

iMovto let 
Mavì« let 
Movía Id
iMovto (d
Mevto ic i 
Moví« tei 
iMavI« Id  
iNlevI« Id  
I Newt. Wed 
: Shock

ISbeck
isneck

Feriar ww»wi* Nom. woothor Hwm Waafaar
Fortor WlRlHM Sportl New», WidWier
jocki* Ctodoen 
jockl* OHblin

ja d iit QliMRH 
jack it giaaaafi

Fitaaar ic i 
Piipaar (C)

jotoH* Otooten
Tocbi* G leann

jack lt OlRaiBw 
jactia  Onaaaa

Kanlvclry Jena* 
Kentuctry Jen«

Ferry Maien GlllibM  i  ttidnd graartag
Ferry Matin GtttMdn't immm graagag
Ferry Mown Sacral Agenf
Ferry Mown 
Frvton FMc*

Saerto Arn P  
G crel Allant

Feyton ffMce Sacral A dm« Mevto
OwfgmoRa
GsmamaRt
wmamafca

Qvnsmega
dwmmaka i « 
Owaamofc«

Ma via 
Maw4a 
Mavta

Gunamoke Ounamok* Mawla
New*. Wotohor Mmm W tdtoir. SotA 

Tende Today
NeoM. Wotohor

Miaw9a
Movto

Nao*. WodRito
lÄ̂ ArlaAP̂. -a... Ctoamo 7

MpvM Ctoomd 7 Ä̂ahrta
Movía CInemd 7
Moví* m avì.
Movi*

1

Movie

,

Wreetimt 
NrottHbd 
X kif ffdñMty 
Kind Fonuiv 
Ktog ffwnffv 
Ktod Family 
Ld«k*nce Walk 
Lawrence Walk 
Ldwrenod W o* 
Ldwrancd Wo*

Tbedkd

Thadira
TTWdtre
Tltodk«

Thotore



n

ou're On The 
Right

TRACK
3

»

R«giit#r
for

COMPLETE
SERVICE

DEPARTMENT

WHEN YOU 
STEP INTO 
Á '65

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

W IDE TRACK

PONTIAC

GErEM...WHILE O U R
i

TEMPEST •  LeMANS •  CATALINA 
BONNEVILLE •  GRAND PRIX 

STAR CHIEF

PRICES ARE HOT!
MONZA

JR.

BUY HERE . . . WHERE
SATISFACTION IS JUST STANDARD EQUI/>MENT

I PONTUCInc.
W f rtOPlE WHO UAPPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSE. Srd — —  A M

EMPLOYMENT F] 6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 21, 1965

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-l

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
PotWom opon m oroe for puooftod 
mon. to f opr toon« o npttoaol orponiiotion 
Ttio mon «P« ort tooiuno tor mvot pt Nw' 
Pvtmosn. hov« pood record #« pool om- 
péormont ono own o kitf moPol cor This. 
H 0 ^CRMANCNT fBULL TIME CProor Ì

■Ca
USED ^
CAR
SALE

•iiPy wrolngt «dot of <■
and mduttriai modMntrv http^l IA» 
trow H MrM For ptrttw i mtontom Mt ' 
CM r. Dtvt««« Monootr. M*
•tv  Inn Odtiio Ttaot. JotwrOav. *Adva •• I ■ P M snorp
PUSmuN «ANTED, M. F-S.
M AintAV Mouse Strvtct EM trorlin .i 
moo rtao« It  dt •ooti am  Ito tn t i  
mMu«tt n««Kt Mru< «ork Mur or a¡
mourn AM
p o sm o N  « anti-;d , r .  r-«

'55 CHEVROLET V i Po« pkkup, 6 cylinder, etend- 
erd trontnsiMioii, air condiHoner......... $595.

'59 CHEVROLET 2 door, V-S_ aHtomotk trontmie* 
• io n ..................................   $695.

'58 FORD 2 door Hordtop............................ $295
'62  FORD 2 door, OMtomotk tronaminion . . $995.
*62 LARK 4  door, V-$, anfomotk treneme-

won .........................................   $1150.
'60  FORD 4 door, V*0 , aiitomotk trene-

m in io n ..................................  $S9S.
WANT TO m  Nomo M **II* Ear It
FINANCIAL
PF.RSONAL I04N-S

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
INI E. M  n a  t u a

•  HURRY —  HURRY —  HURRY •

The '65 (HEVROLETS ARE n 
RED HOT and ROLLING!

OPERATES 
ON REAL 

MOTOR

Get full details 
on our show
room floorl

WE'RE MOVING 'EM FAST . . .  DURING 
.̂ ŷ OUR BIG MAY and JUNE

SALES CONTEST!

See And Compere 
The Weadertnl 

NEW 
'65

CHEVROLETS 
at the

AUTO SHOW 
SatanUy 

First Nat l. Bank 
ParUax Let

OUR "RED HOT" SALE IS FAR AHEAD OF ALL 
EXPECTATIONS . . .  THIS IS THE BEST 
TIME TO BUY OR TRADE!

See your Favorite Selesmen . . . everyone is in compétition during this salo . . . thè New Car AAen . . . thè Uaed Car 
AAen . . . even then . . . they ere competing in their own groupal Como by right rtowl

militanv ae*sONNaL-Lt Ouuk Laan StrMca.SI
AiMERCHANDISE

WOMAN'S COLUMN J BULDING MATERIALS H
oisM trncs________________ «  PAY CASH, SAVE
yi*;*!* im ^ 'o is r S r r T j^  •  s h fjt r o c k

4xSxV6. Per sheet

We'll sell 225 NEW UNITS AND 200 USED UNITS 
DURING MAY and JUNE . . . We're Fired Up

HOTTEST CAR •  HOTTEST DEALS « .  HOTTEST DEALER •  HOTTEST PRICES

GET THE DEAL OF A LIFETIME
VOLKSWAGEN

TRADE-INS
t  HII.D ThRF 14
LOviNO CMitD cart tattwiinna J* »  AD PLYWOODMrvKt MM Scurr, AM )-MM •  . "  .-----Ix*x>4. Per sheet■ iPCaitNCtO CHILO cart. Mr». icor*
IMB fatr IM l  AM ______________■______________
taav. SiTTiwG—m Oat c«a *M SdT« •  «tST  COAST
■ xraatencao chilo carter»» »«mt ix i  k  2xS Flr ... 
I—araWaa >f m |  vnaa M t .  aM S-an .!
aa> cartata» Qrn>a_____________ , •  piCKET FENCEt«Pf«itucio chilo câ  Mahw *tnc SS-la.

' RedMT Lt AM AdMt
LIC8NWO. fiPeaiINCeO cMM tara IIM Waaa. AM o-mn — Otiawa

•10.95

r x  e  CORVAIR. factory alr 
condlUooed. Specul 
boy . . . S23H 

* à iA  VOLKSWAGEN 
camper 
VOLKSWAGEN sedan

P O LLA R D  C H EV R O LET
IS01 E. 4th ^HOME OF HAPPY MOTORINO' AM 4-7421

BAOV tfT 
« n « .  m  WO0 IM-
LAtNDRT $FR\1 0 : J4

•  SCREEN DOORS IC  M C  ÎB ar aPt«9 ^

# 6 2  VOUtSWAGE.N Pick-

WANT ro et irantaa. t*a aatwL cm*
W L L  DO Iiaruna ana '' tnam^ a> EaV  Sm. AM XMt___________________

•  FELT 
IS-Lb .

SEWING

Per RoO 

J41 M (H eUaa) . Ea

* l a 9 5
'59 VOLKSWAGEN

•  DOORS (KC) 1 0  Ç  J
W « s t « m  C o p  C o .
n U  W. M  AM 4-«n

ALTlBATiOtiî. MEU S ana k ä  i  a t v t  l a «Anca .  «•> AM >0’l m  a«nnaM •  LATEA S^ C Q-------------  PAINT ......  Cal A .W Tl i a e e it M C t O  ALTfRATlOHS  
sna man» Ora Mama. «M 11̂  
AM MM» _______
OBrSSMAKINC AHO AlNrwrMnt, RoaM
OeaSSMAAlMO—MM AM ATieXIS
FARMER S COLUMN

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

MERCNANDISI L
DOCS. PETS. ETC. L4

AUTO
Air

Conditioner
SALES A SERVICI

SNYDER. TEXAS
FARM EOnfM ENT „  M illSTAtL rs—AnwAL ootA w«a lea Oa>an'~<t B-at̂ na c«*'I at Maara I tana iar<ma. ft

CRAIN. RAT. fTFO K4
ai.COT n  fOTTOnWrO «a» tan -I Artt roar arm aom oaca Can Mar-ni Cr ntnaw AM tíMI

S P E C I A L S  
Ifrterinr è  Exterior Paint 

$2 50 Per GbL

PET c a r r ier s  
•  Metal •  Wooden •  Fiber 

•  Wicker
Perfect for Travetlnf 
THE PET (DRNER 

AT WRICRTS 
Downtown

m  Main AM 4-SI77

MM atrOia’-r srar Alum StOrTTI Donri........19  Mi
"**'*°' 1 Et Pictet fence. Ron . . f i o » I 

' t n  Pictet fence. BoD .. 112»

use Joint Cement ......... 11»

RtNItEHtH.D GOODS U 4
TDAD«** POST » AerWM •rta» tta*xota'iO' — Uta* tota AM AUU

TESTE D APPROV’ED & 
GUARANTEED

oaLiNTto co’̂ OHsaro-i/tr« o3«a M. “smto
H (orat amna *»an> •«> jat Mtar» Actartt »L Mta-i A<Aar*T Al tl.

aa^DouWe oven (eye level) Jest
OOOT aaaaeaaa ■hteen W SteBPrSIhfV (91 i

NO
Money Down
UP TO 24 MONTHS 

TO PAY

513»
__ M(MTH___

FREE INSTALLATION

BIG SPRkl^G 
Chrytltr>PlymouHi
M  E. M AH 6«14

MR EARMER

PUBLIC NOTICE
W SAVE TODAY «

I need ta aeN M r a n  ta wie m alesi New In 
Precreta. tll.M  wtU be ctren la aay persan 
reratsUnc aw wtlli a aew ar ased rar praspret 
wha bays a rar tram me thraacb Jane la i  *».

P X 4  OLOSMOBJLK Jal Sur. 4 door «dan. power« 
ttacrtaf and brates. factory air rondntoner.y

. PONTIAC Catalina 4-door Power stceiinc andi 
I lirakaa. factory air condtuooad Raady to co on)

that vacatlna trip

I) MERCHANDISE
tat Uf A«r vmt eiataina tat« Htt« 
Cmrmat t  tataf '   ̂ “frlt»it« HtW-M tarata"«.

CLAY S FARM CENTER 
or Western Seed Deiinter

It w-Alta I t  Mitattai
AM M7S1-B I( Spring

2 *x41 Mhgy uuw ...........^  _,lite new, IWday warranty C l l »
l»x4 IM hio door......... _______________________________ '
a tm a t  - riruir a? m FTIAIGIDAIRE 2 door refricera j2 8rt*  Screen door ........freemr combinatloa Rea
14x21 Ahtm Window ... |19»Utcc. IWday warranty .. 1119»

' I ! ? .?  M iL ****^ ‘**'A ** "  ^  A S COHO.T.OHM B r ^ t  MMfotl-Faced Insotatioa. f t  4Hs freemr IWday warranty 149»  a tu ouwgtatta rn  caa am «am
Plastic Cement gal....... |1 » | APPLIANCE CO. Trailer house slm

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

« l AAl A« AMOW M U<tatrtll ttm. ttta<t tiiwn ASM*

We Have A Compieta Line 01 
Cactus Paints

Oft.

UVF-STOCI
CALCO LUMBER CO.

K4 4M W Ird AM 1̂ 2772
»naf.AMO AOMItl tar ttat Htata Br*t . .Bt*. Militali Mr tHMWt* AM >»w> DOGS' PETS. ETC.

NO MONEY NEEDED 
NO TAX and TITLE MONEY 
NO TRANSFER MONEY
*41VAUANT Reduced $100 b #

*» CHEVROLET Reduced $100 5L." 
*M FORD PICKUP Reduced $100 JiJ*
*» FORD WAGON RcduCed $100 JJ*
*M CORVAIR Reduced $100 JS.**
•44 IMFALAS ReduCed $100 opê  
•n CMEAROLETS RcduCed $100 qpEN

CALL

BO CRAWFORD
AM 4-7421 AM X7422

'X  9  VOLVO 12ts 4-dnor Recluuag bucket 
■ condlitoned Sharp

lU. air

' 0 2  ('HCVROLET Iirifiala tpnn coupe Air mudi- 
tlnnad. power-glide, reni tearp lookimi with 
Bold flnith phw mairbinc taterlor

' 0 2  PONTIAC Catalma 4 door Factory air con- 
ditloMd. power stccrtiig and bratet New 
drei. See and drive M lo apprectate It

^ 0 0  #U1CK Invicta 44oor Factory air condltionrd 
power steeriiiK. brakes

'00  ̂ ‘•‘"f "4an Fatrlane. standard trans-mission. V4. real solid car
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

MO« H.
[AFFIICMTE Wm

A M  A>B

W SERVICE ALWAYS «

444 East Ird AM A747I
lAtta C « e * ... tHOJ |It«t to ... CMPI

FIRM SERVICE I S r________________________________ VALE t* wMt — eMMjSALti AHO tarta» tr> Btat Atatâ r ' A« My tMl Mtatata. M M. «tata» am Atatatttr tftntanHM Utt«,'*« **'ll Carram cmata Wt« tarvict ««t TtaaiEB eu

Mc- MerM .•tata SrtBta Ml or ftatn at»•MM one wM................... m% meI .lAiB cooinlt ...................  m * i14  aenoii wosw  ................. t««i............................Statateti« l
roam twIMIIAXftl

tant Tttta m n»i
FOR B91ST RF>LT.TS . . 
L^E HERALD WA.NT ADS

(M
AKC BC&<tTEBfO Ota«w»Htat. emta* gtat̂ BuppMt MU EM MUL un tata«

GRIN AND BEAR IT

i^jaafC

1

rat _
•tal?* AráwHwíf'U OtaWM TtaM. t  Omlra. taWtl

•»«»m nn tn
« «

MBS01*1

SH »  . M

H O M E
nttuTi

UritarwW
AM 14711

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
111 Main AM 4-2421

REFRIGERATOR, nice |4 I »  
AIR CONDUIONER. BOO CFM

down draft, 
reconditioned

MERCHANDISE
HUUSKHOLO GOODS 1/4HI H

21 INCH ZENITH TV set M4 »
4540 CFM reconditioned Air 
conditioner ...................... 944»
11 Ce Ft FRIGIDAIRE RE
FRIGERATOR. real nice 444 »
Rebuilt MAYTAG washers. 4 « n - o r t n  o r
mo warranty .... 179» A up NO^/ $399.95

NO MONEY NEEDED 
Is» PMT. 45 DAYS

Repossessed
COLOR TV
Guaranteed 1 Year 

Was 1499»

Terms As Low As »  40 Down 
And »  N Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 44244

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

401 Runnels AM 4-5SÜ

FAST CREDIT APPROVAL 
*a CORVAIR -  Upsad 
*42 CORVAIR -  Astsmatk 
'44 CORVAIR -  4-Speed 
'44 PALCUN V4 Hardtsp 
'M CHEVROLET 4-Deer 
*0 CHEVROLET 2-Deer 
'44 CHEVROLET 2-Deer

FURNITURE WANTED L« 
HOME PURNITURE

Ask For
BO CRAW FORD

AM 4-702 AM 4-74»

Tate Up Payment—2-Pc. HEY- 
WOOD - WAKEFIELD bedroom

pw w suite ...................... »  12 mo
4-Pc Mahogany Drop Leaf tabic
and chairs ...................... |79 .»
WESTINGHOUSE aatomsHe
washer ............................  M  »
GE Electric R ange.........»B »
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  |4 1 ff  

Several Excellent Buys In 
Recovered Oiairs

AM MTU

EvtrylKKly DrívRt A Utod Cor
r x x  (CADILLAC Sedan DaViOe Four-window, pow- 

er windows, 4-way power seat, factorv refiig-

...........$4795eratlon.
Local one-owner

4 X 9  CADILLAC S«lan DcVills. Power windows, I- 
way power seaL $ 3 7 0 $
factory refrigeration ................. w  J

Í 0 3  OLDSMOBILE W  4door sedan Powar alter
tag and brates. fbetorv refilgaratlno. Away
power steL low mllnage, local $2695
onrowaer. Extra nice

i X 9  (niEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Power 
steering, brates. factory rsfrtg- $ 1 0 0 $  
erated, sutomatic transmlasloa ».

i X 9  CHEVROLET Biacayns Slx-cyltader, standard
transmlasloa, radio $1195

PIANOS L4 TRAILERS H4U

IMW
mM

Used SUNBEAM Electrk U 
In. lawn mower ............ $9  50
9  In. Eclipse reel-type lawn 
mower ............................  »2  75
21 In. EcUpee Rocket Power 
Mower ............................  $474
11 Q i n  PHILCO, good wort- 
log cooditloo ...............  »B.M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your msBdly Bardware ” 

291 Bimneis AM 44B1

NOW OPEN
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 

Wurlltaer 
Pianos-Organs-SoUd State stereo 

414 East 4th Big Spring 
it

Used Mobile Hornee

NOTHING
DOWN

ir caioiT juSTiaiBS
u e  TO

AM 4-291
RENT PIANOS -  $1440 Mo.

SJtH GREEN STAMPS U rrK a^Praa Tunino 1 e*daH.roaoMM „oroMOMr, aavtamro Carata -  WMnuf 4 Otar»

$1000
SAVINGS

and heater ..............................
i X A  CADILLAC Sedan DeViOe 4-door. Ail power 

sasM. factory $170$
refrigeraikm ..................................^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 $. SetNTy AM 449S4

BU ICK* CADILLAC D IA L IR

New u  w ioet

Good HouseiMiM  ̂ \  WHITE MUSIC CO. $3490
.§ h m p

AND AfFLiAMCIS

Wl Jotawon AM 4-28»
FÏ asiT oni T iast-« «taiai* w iH ,

BOa tASV . «tack earB«l CIboMwo r« ll
ai«ctrx 0 tawy*iir arm H 0  par asy 

w SIM lmitb. aif
0 rW8 ‘

l«rv«c«L«rMl FiNtric«.
Itaata Local
AM 2-4037i m  Gragg

MINUKUANFJIUS Lrll
M H B WAlXINO oarain 
atai. IW W10U

trpdBFo

m e t a t i —0*aw*aita aai 
^  i-eta. « 0  WMi

• i  wW parca 
tra, Napaw*

AUTOMOBILIS M
TRAILERS M 4
0 0  teuifY  oa itaa tarn fwmltyr̂

up to 4 0 % Discount
SRI • FISHING RIGS 

MOTORS • BOATS

■AlOLD HOUNCB 
AM 4-71«

Let Me Order Tot A 
NEW OLDS 
As Low As 

m».N

100% FINANCINO 
| J K X  Buick Spsdal'2 door

v W  HtanffArh MÜH

AUTOMOBII M

hardtop. « ,4 «  actual I miles. $24 00 mo.
'»  PLYMOUTH .  $ » .«  mo. 

I'»PONTIAC . . .  |17.Nm4. 
’»  FORD .......... $ » J I  me.

Imurwic. — a« C A LL

D&C SALES § 5̂ “®
AUTO ACCIMUBIEI ^  _
uièo Tijw .  0^  CHARLES HANS

^  AM 44214

AUTi

If Y

•n

TRUC

BM m
AUTlI
NU V«

DCI
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V 4
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IZA

details
shew-

floorl

ALL

id Car

7431

DAMAGE ■ %  
w

S H ^ T A  HIAD 87 N EW  UNITS A N D  36 USED
UNITS D A A U G E D  IN THE HAIL STORM

•  n
Hardtops •  Galaxie 
Station Wagons 
Pickups •  Vans
[ 1 -  Two-Ton Truclfll

W  FORD PICKUPS • 68 NEW FORD CARS

EASY FINANCING 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS|L 
LOW MONTHLY PAYM EtlH

LOOK FOR THE 
DAMAGED CARS 
MARKED WITH A 
BIG RED 111 a//

Thunderbirds 
Falcons * Fairlanes. 
Mustangs * LTD's
j TAKE YOUR PICk" ~

WE WILL ACCEPT 
TRADE-INS

THE INSURANCl COMPANY HAS SETTLED AND NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
THEIR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN . . .  NEW CARS . .  . LITTLE DAMAGE . . .  BIG DISCOUNTS-

HURRY-HURRY-DON 'T W AIT
COME BY THIS AFTERNOON OR E ^ | l Y  SATURDAY . . . THESE CARS W ON'T LAST LONG . . . PICK YOURS W H ILE SELECTION IS COM PLETE! SEE 
YOUR FAVORITE FORD S A L E S M A F U l'/ ‘C A LL HIM  TH E M IN UTE YOU READ TH IS AD . . . D ELA Y COULD COST . . .  A LL  EQUIPMENT COM BINA
TION S . . . SOME W ITH AIR . . . S<XW W ITH  STANDARD TRANSM ISSIONS . . . H U RRY-H U RRY

OPEN 'TIL 9:00 PM .!
YOUVf WAITiO FOR THIS SALE HEI

SHASTA
Hm SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

LARGEST SAVINGS EVER 
OFFERED ON ANY NEW

lltlonrr ' 
m e in d i
A Ko Ml 

•U . air

W «Ml

AUTOM OBILIS M

d tn n B -

M

..o r
IW, po«-
f rafrt«-

1795
idOWB, f-

1795
a. 4way

Í695
I. Pvwar

1895
■tandard

1195
11 power

1795

INCINO
id a r t  door 
t l .M  actual
>.. HI M MO.
. W M  MO.
.  m i l  BM.

TBAIUIKS
TRwtdii. hoÙt6-

M4
1̂1«

MOBILE HOMES
W Kh M M tlU y In su U n H n U  

Lcai Than Ural (M 
The S am  Efflrlmnr'

If Yoe Pay Somrthtng Down 
SEE US ABOirr 

THIS DEAL BEFORE 
YOU BUY

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1101 E Ird

No Monty Down
TAKE 0 \ 'E I  PAYMENTS

*M FORD Plrkap
......................... tll.M  BO.'

*a CORVAIR Maen................ til.M
•a  m m to i .E T

.................... m .iiBft.1
m  OPEL Stettae VaRoe ................. tSI.« m.|

Can
GENE ALLEN

AM 4-701 o m C B

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., M ay 21, 1965 7-B

'au to m o b iles

; 4ITI^F«>R SAI£________M-lt■UlTi 0» ’«» tj■mm. •*tm im im . rWi . M W . f•V Sm W M C«tt 11«I AM MM
ftooo. ctiAFi n p

■ mm NWH». m  tmn M  Wi«J

1«? aaL At« CA—

im  C M tv w o ttT  K l A». tm m ’  
« tM HM T

m t  m  rm m tm m  mitm iwn ww Raw

AM 44QII

ma .0*0 calai It -  i
BM sprtiM'yA, »

T i t a u  rt)R  SALE

r KWFÍRf  ]

____________ V I.13
t tt  L -  ntS H R ii

^ U B  MOM. W t l*Mhm*______________.1

pm ^ fi.m m  tmi tm
•  IHT~

P t^ U P  AHO TiaAir 

FW IW

AUTUB FU I SALÉ'

CW '— FI 1M% Imtant Ftaancta(

M-ll h iMAetiAL. mm _  m pomo Ommm
h a j  v o i « w A o e * i  » w r  m o a h  i » w  »  p o * o  *m ¡m  .miiMtC. tm PPm • w P"* > 6*’ tewry | »1 MOM7A IW ..

• • « • • • • • • • • •

tfM‘ wi«rfc wtvefra (wynwe 
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the Auto Buy That the Whole Town's
Talking About!

NEW
Full Size -  AIR CONDITIONED

1965

DODGE
JUST

NO GIMMICKS
USE O U .

PERSONALIZED
FINANCE

PLAN
SEE THIS CAR AT  

THE AUTO SHOW -  TOMORROW
First ^Notional Bonk Parking Lot 

Got fht full dttoifl on our W ORLD FAMOUS NEW CAR  
W ARRAN TY IT  KEEPS YO U R CAR NEW LONGER!

TRADE NOW, WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS
COME BY . . .  GET INSTANT JOY IN A NEW DODGE

We Give SERVICE, AFTER THE SALE
NEW CAR SALES 

101 GREGG 
AM 4-6351 JONES MOTOR CO. USED CAR SALES 

1S01 W. 4th 
AM 3-3209

a •

For Best Results . . . Use Herald. Want Ads!
 ̂ .  -  ■ ? ■

YOU C A N T  BUY A NEW  
OLDSMOBILE FOR '

'3696
Nat A Stripped Dean Frtrr l>radrr . . .  A FiD-Slaed 
D reaalr •»' h tth  Pearr Stw teg: Pewrr Brakn; 
Factary Air taratUaalea: Radle Ab4 AO Staadard 
Factary • • • Alaa la r M n

Regular Gas Engine 
425 cu. in. 300 h.p.

DeeT LH The le a  Price Scare Yea. Thh Is Net A 
GNunlrk; Jest PUia OU Hard Dean Te t:artli Prtc- 
hix. We Waet Yea Te Keea The! Semthaes The Re- 
railed I r a  Price Car It HIchrr Prk«d Thaa The 
OBaMy Leaded OUsaMhUe mr.

NOT CO N VIN CED ...
WELL LOOK AT THIS!

The Iht price as pasted la the wiadra Is MJtl.TS. 
Coaiparr that aad see If R is aet ear lap Hae 
Dvaamic *n'.

SEE THIS CAR AND ALL THE 
OTHER NEW OLDSMOBILES 

AT THE

AUTO SHOW-TOMORROW
FIRST NATL BANK PARKING LOT

ACT NOW, WHILE OUR SELECTION IS 
AT ITS PEAKI

Saaay Shrayer — Pat Pattersaa — Jha (Yeak 
— NaraM Maaace

Shroyer Motor Co.
m  E. Srd OLDSMOBILE • CMC AM 4-401
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ENJUY THE IE8T

Enchiladas
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
m  MAIN iM l'lC U R IIV

AM 4-7éM

Avoiloble Inside Parking 
Protect Your Cor From 

Hail and Weather.
BASEMENT PARKING 
Crawierd Hotel BUg. 

Jess SUegbter-AM 4-lt82

Key To Hydrogen 
Blasts Disclosed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Amer

ica’s hydrogen weapons employ 
a four-stage fission-fission-fu
sion-fission process of endrgy 
release. Dr. Ralph Lapp -said 
today.

The nuclear physicist provid
ed this new wrinkle on how hy-

TODAY & 
SATURDAY

m, OPEN U;4S 
AdalU m  

Stodeots TSs 
All Child. » 4

m u s ic a l  b o n a n z a

REEVES
MIOUKUSHER

CUK
PARNEU

REEVES

TONIGHT A
s a t u r d a y I

TONIGHT 
OPEN f;N  
SATtRDAY 
OPEN 12;4S

BIG ACTION PACKED DOtBLE FEATt BE

'Goliath And The Barbarians'
IN ( OLOR -  PLIS SECOND FEATtBE

'The Crooked Rood'
ROBERT RYAN AND .STEWART GRANGER

drMien * v ^ jx x u  work after 
studying a long^iverlooked gov
ernment report which disclosed 
the key in0 ^ e n t  In the weap
ons is |n  ordinarily nonexplo- 
slve chemica) called lithium 
deuterlde.

Pound fo^ pound, lithium deu- 
teride is a t  least half as costly 
as the alternative ingredi
ents of émventional atomic 
d'eapons:—luranium 235 or plu 
imhHB.  ̂ I '

FUSION PROCESS 
The Atoioc 4 Energy Commis

sion some time ago made public 
the fact t |a t  tritium — the 
heaviest ofi the hydrogen iso
topes — is ihe substanc« which 
produces die explosive ther
monuclear Reaction of the H- 
bomb. It’s jiloae by a process 
known as fiWion ~  joining — of 
atoms as diÉinguished from the 
fission — Slotting — process of 
the A-bomb.-

The AEC lialso indicated that 
the tritium H produced by bom 
barding a fárm of lithium with 

beiAvna,atomic or rays, in
special nucliaf reactors.

But the*nw Ijipp slant is that 
most of th« tritium is manufac
tured withliUhr exploding bomb 
itself, wlth^hujh-in.lithium deu- 
leride as the source.

The firs t ' f ^ i a l  disclosure 
that the '  lith ii^  < compound is 
used inside;!hydrogen weapons 
was made b^ Dr W J. Frank of 

«pans laboratory 
Calif

iHPOSIfM 
a talk at a sym-
•Plowshare” pro- 

venture aimed at 
r explosives for 

such as canal 
at the rnlvenlty 
Davu more than

the AEC’s 
at Livemaoi 

AT
He did ao 

posium 00 
gram — 
usmg nac 
peaceful 
digging 
of CaiHi 
a year ago 

i.app told 
today, with 
how the
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACRO»

1 In fovor of 
4  Stopper 
8 AAetomare

14 Mocow
15 Extend upword
16 Genus of bright 

moths
17 Adjust
18 Paradise
19 Fiootirtg In 

water
20 Porsi prlesT 
22  Low, roliing

sound 
24 Happy 

.26  Depressed: 
compound 

30  Entertoins
32 Evoporated
33 Fittirtg
34 Ebonize
36 Exceedingly
37 Confused: 2 

words
40 Bronze
41 Ciever quips
4 2  T a lk  big
4 3  Level
4 5  Projection
4 6  Everybody
47 End of a 

spor
51 School 

publication
54 Misioke: slortg
55  Ron owoy
5 7  Top execuflvct
58 Mosonry 
61 Therefore
63 Hindu cymbols
64 (Xd joke

65 Wood of 
Guiona tree

66 Rother than
67 Continued
68 Unfcrmented 

grope juice
69 Emblem; obbr.

DOWN
1 Hoyseed
2  Bright bird
2  Heterogeneous"  

collection
4  Platform for 

altar
5  Cover
6  Consumer
7  Close
8  Result of 

overexposure
9 By word of 

mouth
10 Two of 0 kind
1 1  -p i g ' ,

•ye!
12 Metal
13 Gobble up
21 Turkish offictel 
23 Unpretentiousneu

25 Goddeu; Latin
27 Romon dote
28 Sparing of 

words
29 "Seven —  to 

Boldpote"
31 Bivalve mollusk
35 Porrot .̂..-
36 Salesman
37  With expertise
38 So
39 Narrative
41 Oversize wine 

bottle
43 Knocked down
44 Account 
46  In flames
48  Lets up
49  Proyer beads
50 Believer in 

Islam
52 Sublease
53 Capsizes
56 Exclomatlon of 

disgust
58 Boring tool
5 9  Uriol
6 0  "For —  0 lolly 

good fellow"
62 Wildebeest
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ui weapogs
1 The exflosiae U Uiggeied 

'■ detonation of el-
plulonlum. form- 
coie within the 

fumloti chain tear- 
tloa invotviÉK either. of those 
••conventlonff’ exploeivei, 
atomic neutmtis are released

2 The ktlMum In the Iithlitm 
deutmde ugdergw^ fuaioo. as 
a result of bombardment by 
neutrons this converti the 
bthtwn to tiWMm and hetmm.

S Aion« à  this * hoT m thm  
fuse with atinw of duetmam — 
another f tr ti  of hea\ 7  hydrogea 
— conUleei bi the deuleiide 
romponeot #f the lithium deu- 
tende

4 More fmtrans 
by thw pevtèoai react 
the flsstonliif of annium  2» -  
ortliMrlly Ml nsstouabte except 
by very fanénmln* neutrons — 
which coaatRute« the siBTmind 

outer • jarkef’ of the bomb 
all fotr steps release ex

plosive energ) of thru- osrn. the 
whedr procesa taking pUce in a 
tiny fraction of a second 

IS A “4-r~
Thus " said Lapp, "you have

■ ftsvioii4isslon-fastan flMMn
prtxess — ■4-F" at it were ’*

Dr Frank in the original rê  
part leferred to potential costs 
of MM lear explosives for "Plow- 
share" ase He set the price of 
l'-23S or phiinnium at about fS - 
088 a pound but said lithium 
deutmde costs about 12 S88 a 
pound

But Dr lapp said the latter

lB| oui 
And

1 n
T~
R)
H
B

1

TOLEDO. Ohio (AP) -  Sale 
of powdered milk and canned 
evaporated milk took a sharp 
upturn today as this city’s 350,- 
000 residents headed into '"a 
weekend in which fresh milk 
won’t be delivered to their door- 
stqie or be available at neigh
borhood stores.

The milk su|^ly was just 
about dried up by a strike early 
Wednesday of Teamsters Local 
361 against the six major Toledo 
dairies. The union is deadlocked 
with the companies in negotia
tions on a new contract for 
about 500 drivers and plant 
workers employed by the dair
ies.

'Thursday a few stores still 
had milk for sale — in most 
caaes because they held it back 
from Wednesday’s rush of cus
tomers. But by noon the stocks 
of all the supermarkets and 
larger stores were gone. Gener
ally. sales were limited to one 
gallon per customer

C a rlsb a d  C ave rn s 
C h ie f  A nnounced

Paul L Webb, superintendent 
of Catoctin Mountain Park. .Md 
has been appointed superintend
ent of Carlsbad Caverns NatlOB- 
al Park. N.M., Daniel B Beard, 
director of the Southwest Region 
of the National Park Service, 
announced today at. his office 
In Santa Fe, N M.

At Carlsbad Caverns, Webb 
will succeed Henr>- R During, 
whose transfer to ('urecanti Rec
reation Area. Colo., was an
nounced recently During had 
served as supenntendrat of 
Carlsbad Cavern.s National Park 
since 1N2 .

fo r
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SPECIAL OFFER ON

AM ERICAN  TO URISTER'S 
TR A IN  CASE

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

SAU
M ia » 2 1 9 5

RÉOULAHlY *2 9 *®  
SAVI

A .,

i -S,

W-

Interchurch 
Ties Pushed

1 ki our time tro a  prudentlal 
tolerance om  of the other to 
genuine brotherhood In the 
household of faith." the report

WONDERFUL GIFT FOR 
•  GRADUA-nON •  VACA’nO N  

Excellent Starter Piece For A Complete Set Oi 
Tourister’s Tiara Series 1000 

I Features include—
•  Cosmetic Tray With Jewel Compartment

•  Self-contained removable mirror
•  Lusbly quilted brocade lining
•  Foam-rubber cuahioned handle
•  Swing action locks won’t pop 

open
STANDARD OF THE WORLD

AMERICAN
TCURISIER
L U G G A G E

I AM MOVING TO 
401 MAIN 

Northwest Cornor 
of RITZ Thoator

Grantham's
Watch Ropair 

401 Main
Naxt To Riti Thoatnr Spacious Free Parking

COLIMBLS. Ohio (AP) -  
The 177th annual General As- 
srmbly of the I'nRed Pm bv- 
tm an Church la the I 'S  A 
turned today to woft oa means | 
for establishing closer links with | 
other OuifUaBs I

Aimnc suggested steps wasi 
occastonal attendance by Pres-i 
bytenans at Maas la Bomaa! 
Catholic panahes

The needs of the niarch uni-! 
venal in our genentlno can 
only he met by Chrlstun people 
working together." declared a 
report placed before delegates 
from acroaa the aatkm

__ . __ M ■ rnA.r..< In, •  lUism Phelps Thompson aprobablv could be produced lorr ^ . i  iMt Ikxn c? MS Bichita. Kan. attorney, tons a great deal less than C. gavel, after his elertxin'
tlate Thursday as moderator ofj 
the 3 S-nuIIlnn-memher denomi-|C h u rch e s  O fte n  

'A c t  T o o  S lo w ly '
FORT WORTH (AP) — An 

Epiernpallaa who practXes law 
in Harlem told Texas Presby
terians that i hurches have often 
been loo slow to take part In 
•octal action

WUHam Stiingfellaw. 37. spoke'vvntlon entered Ks second day 
>re at the worship sen-tee' 

of the Syrwd of Texas of the 
Preahytertan Church tn the U S 

The New York lawyer as.serl- 
ed that Integration ha.s become

nation. Its highest titular office
Further Christian unity was 

ettod as one of his key coocerus ,
A wide-ranging aeries of ac

tions to lácrense totere hurch 
ties was propoued In a report by 
the church's Comrntssion on 
Fmmemral Mission as the con-

II noted that new associations 
"of an toftntte variety" are de- 
vekiptng with Roman Catholira 
in communities throughout the

Treat Your self To A Dolicieus Meal TonightI
Dine at tbe most modem restaurant in town 
. . . pleasant atmosphere and friendly lerv- 
ice' The . . .

COLONIAL COFFEE SHOP
111 W. 3rd — (.Across FroM Conrt Moose) 

PLENTY FREE PARKING

«1
rf
bo AdooUc..* 
InvINng lovogo 

I rooMt 
in dw

1  ̂ MW ■colad istori M ng dlisclly on dw 
MciiKtod, pHvots bsocti, tovsty cabana*, 
orto# largo oval Rllsfsd gaol. . .  dscorot 
sod nids*. Ras dhdng, cocktod loMwgs» -* t J - ---- ------J

ecdifWe*.. .  ooW* M 
Wr*o lor bso bradw* 

lataadtli. mio.
Sol! (Mil UN 6-1761 "

M I A M I  B E A C H ,  F L A .

M mat iniegraiKin
U T w  «  «too of the tre«d survival of the l alted States asi

nation ' "By grace we are being

Sand Springs Post Office 
High, New Ones Due

There will be a delay before 
Sand Springs gets tu  propoaod 
pout office (rural station).

n m er Bottler, postmaster, 
said today he has a letter from 
the regional director of Dallas 
toforming him that all of the 
bids sent to some week.* ago by 
Rand Springs residents for the 
contract to operate the rural 
station have been rejected. The 
director feels all were exces
sive.

"I have been requested to re- 
adverllse for bids to an effort 
to obtain a more reasonable fig
ure.’’ said Boaller. "I have the 
bid forms to my office and bids 
should be submitted to me be
fore 4 p m May 28."

Boatler said four Sand Spring 
realdent.s sent to blda at the 
time the proposed rural station 
wai f l r a t  announced They 
rarwed upwards from

"This time.” said Boatler, 
"the department has supple
mented Its original plan to 
some degree For exaniple. the 
post office department will fur
nish lock boxes ta t the statkw

if It la decided they are need 
e d "

The first announcement Im
plied the boxes. If recrulred. 
would have to be bought by 
the successful bidder 

A money order machine, post
marking equipment, scales and 
any other machinery needed for 
the station will also be supplied 
by the post office department 

However, the bidder awarded 
the contract must provide a suit
able location to a building and 
provide himself with an accept 
able safe. He mus* aLso furnish 
bond to the sum of $2 .8»

Tha proposed station at Sand 
Springs will be like the mail 
service now afforded Vealmoor 
patrons.

It affoitls the usual aervIceB of 
a post offlce-the sale of stampa, 
handling of incoming and out- 
gotaig mail, parcel poet and mon
tv ordars. Stattona are luper- 
vlaed by the Rto Spring office.

Deadline la May 28 and bids 
received after 4 p.m. that date 
wlD not be a c c ^ e d  Informa 
tkto may be had from Boatler 
from I to 4 pjD.

The thing that makes our sales
success so sweet

this year

is watching a man who thought he 
couldn’t afford a Chrysler drive

one home.

Got the idea you can’t afford a Chrysler? Listen: nearly half this year's models are actually 
priced just a few dollars a month more than the most popular smaller cars, comparably 
equipped. Now, another shock: V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, radio and heater are included. So, look friend— come in and see how easy it is to 
drive home a new Oirysler.

BIG. SPRING CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH •  600 E. 3RD ST.


